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SUMMARY
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•H ep o rts  b j  a  num ber o f  a u th o r #  i n  w ide I,, d i f f e r i n g  
f  o l d s  o f  b i o l o g i c a l  s tu d y  have  shown t h a t  v a r i o u s  
phenom ena accom pany  a ch an g e  i n  th e  s i s e  o f  an  in ocu lum *  
Such phenom ena have  b e e n  shown i n  th e  p r e s e n t  w ork to  
o c c u r  i n  c u l t u r e s  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o ry z a e  u n d e r  a  v a r i e t y  
o f  c o n d i t io n s *  The im p o r ta n c e  o f  s i z e  o f  InocuXuru i n  
g ro w th s  i n  m e ta b o lis m  o f  c a rb o n  a n d  n i t r o g e n  a n d  i n  
r e s p i r a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  c o n s id e r e d .  The s i s e  o f  th e  
in o c u lu m  c h o se n  h a s  b een  fo u n d  t o  be a  de t e r m i n a t i n g  
f a c t o r  i n  e a c h  one o f  th e  a s p e c t s  o f  m e ta b o lism  s t u d i e d .
I t  h a s  b e e n  shown i n  g ro w th  e x p e r im e n ts ^  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
w ith  r e f e r e n c e  t o  maximum y i e l d  t h a t  d eep  c u l t u r e s  a r e  
i n f lu e n c e d  by in o c u lu m  s i z e  t o  a  g r e a t e r  e x t e n t  th a n  a r e  
s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  a n d  t h a t  I n c r e a s e  i n  m e c h a n ic a l  s t r e s s  
e n h a n c e s  th e  e f f e c t  o f  in o c u lu m  s i z e .  L arg e  « -inocu lum  
c u l t u r e s  u s u a l l y  show a  h i g h e r  maximum y i e l d  th a n  do 
sm a ll-« in o cu lu n i c u l t u r e s .
The e f f e c t s  o f  in o c u lu m  s i z e  on g ro w th  a r e  g e n e r a l l y
2 .
more p ro n o u n c e d  when no t r a c e  e le m e n t s  a r e  added*  The 
e f f e c t  o f  t r a c e  e l c o n t s  h a s  cram i.n '^d n o t
u s in g  t r a c e - e l e m e n t - p o o r  c h e m ic a l s ,  b u t by b lo c k in g  t r a c e  
e le m e n ts  w i th  a  c h e l a t i n g  a g e n t ,  re m o v in g  them  by a  
p u r i f i c a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  o r  a d d in g  them  i n d i v i d u a l l y  o r  in  
c o m b in a t io n .  I t  h a s  b e e n  show n t h a t  e a c h  i n d i v i d u a l  
t r a c e  e le m e n t  m akes i t s  own c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  uhe inoculum *" 
s i z e  e f f e c t  an d  th e  r e s u l t a n t  e f f e c t  i s  a  C jm p o s ite  one 
d e p e n d in g  upon th e  b a la n c e  o f  t r a c e  e le m e n ts  i n  th e  
s u b s t r a t e , A b a la n c e  can  be s t r u c k  w h ich  c an  g iv e  a  
r e v e r s a l  o f  th e  u s u a l  e f f e c t s  ox in o c u lu m  s i z e , t h a t  i s ,  
s m a l l e r  g ro w th  r a t e  or maximum y i  i ld  a r e  o b t a i n e d  w i th  
l a r g e “ in o c u lu m  c u l t u r e s *  C a r a m e l i z a t io n  o f  th e  s u b s t r a t e
r e s u l t s  i n  a  m a sk in g  o f  th e  e f f e c t s ,
A s p e r g i l l u s  o ry a a e  h a s  b e en  show n to  p ro d u c e  s u b s ta n c e s  
i n h i b i t o r y  an d  s t i m u l a t o r y  to  i t s  own gx»owth# S t i m u la t i n g  
s u b s ta n c e s  a r e  e v id e n t  i n  l a r g e “ in o c u lu m  c u l t u r e s  a t  a l l  
s t a g e s  o f  g ro w th  a n d  i n  s r n a l l “ inocu3.utL c u l t u r e s  a t  l a t e  
s t a g e s  o f  g ro w th . I n h i b i t o r y  s u b s ta n c e s  p r e d o m in a te  In  
e a r l y  s t a g e s  o f  g ro w th  o f  s m a l l - in o c u lu m  c u l t u r e s *
S in c e  t i \e  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw e e n  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  g ro w th  
e x p e r im e n ts  w ere so m e tim e s  s m a l l ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  m e th o d s  w ere 
a p p l i e d  to  a s s e s s  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  c la im s  made «
The m e ta b o lis m  o f  c a rb o n  and  n i t r o g e n  h a s  b e e n  s t u d i e d  
i n  t h i s  woriie C o n s id e r a t io n  o f  th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  
c a rb o n  s o u rc e  and  p r o d u c t io n  o f  a c i d s ,  t o g e t h e r  w ith  
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  and e x c r e t i o n  o f  n i t r o g e n  h a s  show n t h a t  
l a r g e - in o c u lu m  c u l t u r e s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  more e f f i c i e n t  
th a n  s m a l l “ 1 n o c u lu r t c u l t u r e s  a t  c o m p a ra b le  m ycelium  c o n t e n t s  
As th e  m y ce liu m  a g e s ,  i t  d e c r e a s e s  i n  e f f i c i e n c y *
A num ber o f  f a c t o r s  i n f l u e n c e  th e  r e s p i r a t o r y  a c t i v i t y  
o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o ry z a e *  At l a t e  s t a g e s  o f  g ro w th , u p ta k e  o f  
oxygen  i s  re d u c e d *  U p take  o f  oxygen  i s  r e d u c e d  when th e  
m yce lium  a g e s ,  o r  i s  s u b j e c t e d  to  a  w a sh in g  t r e a t m e n t ,  o r  i s  
c o l l e c t e d  on a  d e t e r g e n t - t r e a t e d  f i l t e r *  E ach  i n d i v i d u a l  
com ponent o f  th e  s u b s t r a t e  h a s  some i n f l u e n c e  on r a t e  o f  
u p ta k e  o f  oxygeno S m a ll- in o c u lu m  c u l t u r e s  a t  a l l  s t a g e s  
o f  grovJth  c a p a b le  o f  b e in g  c o l l e c t e d  a n d  ex am in ed  had  th e  
low  r a t e  o f  u p ta k e  fo u n d  i n  l a t e  ( b u t  n o t  i n  e a r l y )  s t a g e s  
o f  g ro w th  o f  la rg e « * in o c u lu m  c u l t u r e s *
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# %  Im  th # ' l a v e a t l g a t l w  # a a  t o  d o a o r l h e  a n d  
^ h m m o W rlïa 'e  a&ig reaul% & m # #m;om a  ohangi;> l a
ImoomlmB ig:We I n  m oooi^danoo w # h  V lr# m w %  d i e t  urn.
( o i W d  b y  Wliamm# 1 % 2 )  t h a t  a tu d y  o f  t h e  t h l n g a
c w a ^ é  # % at p r e c e d e  t h e  o tu # y  o f  tW - o a u o e a  o f
w d '  tîm ù  W&  ^ bee#- a t t w g t o d  Im re*  :-' # l e  waB e ^ p e a t o d  .
t o  u p  am-^nuea. o f  e ^ p l o r a l l e n  f o r  o t h e r
i^ w h  a<a g e M t l o #  a a d  b lo eW m l^ i^ try *  S iw h I t  s a ^
'o e # m l# r# é ÿ . ww%#- W  # f  h # t&  #umdmmo$%tal am d ^%pp%lod
f% a% da^ùaW l t'.^o% uw  p h e w E e m a
;
' a  W ,% lo w r e  W l %
b o c m w  f e r o n t  W  Im ootalum
r l e e  t o  o W  ,p r6 # U a t0  i n  k lu d $  o%? r a t e
o f  p ro d m o tlo n  amd w ^ e  o f  thoiiae 'suould p o ^ e lW ,y
l a  PMmmawmma
g w p o A #  o f  t o  W
ai^  e w l y  a a  1 9 # 6 , i^hen EmW  r o p o r t î^ d  ' t i m t  l # w a a e i n g  t h e  
mmmWr o f  b w t e r i a l  Im  am Im oem ltm  w d u c o d  t h e
p e r i o d  U % r t w $  1946$  o f
v ^ ^ rle u e  f a c t o r  a  o n  a # jfa # % w m tly  a t t r a c t e d  o o m e ld e ra M e  
a t t e n t i o n  a n d  Memo# (19% #) a  r e v ie w  a e p e o t e
o f  W o t w l a l  t M  l a g  ph&oo*
%q#0e mm# EÜm ^W It^ooé (19% 9) .^ o iw i& e w d  ai d l f f u a l b l o
e m b a ta m #  im a  p p o d u e e d  g ro w th  w h ic h  %mts a b l e  t o
r $ « P %  # w l y  l o g  &o % «SflK A !e, W & & &  @@&2mK3&f ^ k « y
a # a to d ' o h o ü l#  t M w f o r o  % e  la#^ t #  ^mpeuad %#on
%W Iw o m lu m  # 1 ^ 0 #  flrm & ÿ  'W o a u a e  acm e o f  t h e  w l g l i m l  
'œ d lu m  1% t r m a e f e r r e ê  w i t h  t h e  lm oG u.lo$^ a n d ^  a o w n d l y ,  
hooaam o l o g g e r  m um bere a r# .m la m #  w i l l  m ore  r à # # l y
' 6 ,
b u ild  up the, re rtu lro d  c o i x e e h I o n  o f the  lag^^reeH/ving 
m batrm oe %ti- th e  nev; medium* , 9heao a re
' W d #  & .Hlns;helwm>d A 9 % 2 ) a la o  o e n u ld e r o ê  
tW  ©hcul,# ho th e  g r e a te r  th e  mumber o f C0l:W
t#am aferr/ië  in  th e  Inoodium , evo%. uhUii th e  amount of the 
o l d ,.medium tra n /^ fe rre d  #ae l<opt c o n s ta n t *
dana ido rab lo  in te rg a #  haa been .ehovm- ro c o n tly  in  i;ho 
im to r« rtla tio n a h -ip  bmtueen o f iiio im lua .5#/! ro js i^ taao s  @ '
(%*uch: R)tudiü!a a rc  ## p& a^tlo#er M icvam ce t e  aa tl% )lo tic  
.tr$A"kiï%03r&t% \g*ince V aria i#  q f  iu fe c tic sa  w i l l
r e m i t  i n  v w ie u $  )mmWr& af..orgam:Wms to  t%*eato:d* i l l e a  
'#W #oŸuiyh ( i9 6 j i ' d e a l t  v ith  .growth ' -ow% a $ lag ' miié 5l0o of 
imooulum l a  ^^rw th o f p /b /o iX liru^rb^dota.u t 
©-;)Wltive etrO;i%8 o f und
lo fe i 'S tfe  ( i 9 6 0 ) a tu ^ ia i  o%parl«wAtu% m tapbyioooocal
am# d o ew iW #  upon tW  b a ç tw la l
pp))Ule.tlo.aa u!f the  ip d lv lü m i  oh$ama by v ^ irla tla iw ' l a  .the 
a lso  of the lmocu%M'R* The r a n g e / i s i o o u l a  to a to d  _waa 
frô.% l ( y ' t #  19"^ m p^m tim o  p a r  d/OAm* ■ A lth e u g h  mo )X#rfi% t:W u 
oaewB Gomld be o h ta ln o d  heoauisa th e  h ig h , a-wl.y. m o r ta l i ty  
-m,ih lar'à<)' InocuMÿ. I t  % a  I'oim# Ib u t  .a o r i t i^ u iu s ^ ^ b u r  oif
l a  ba %hlh to  p rodam  tW  - - -
%w # B W # w $ - 'tW  'é # p e m d « ^ e  %  I n c c u i im  # 1 »  'o f
■ ■ . ' , '• ' ■ ' .
# 0 # $ t n à c e  # \  q i  # a a # % 6
' ' .
W # i n #  #  M w & y  eis!;wce c#  # 4 $ w # p ( # # # a  fouM *;;A»%%e
- / ' ' I-
w # r W m  r# .ç o # w m é # é  '#  .# i# 0  m f iw m i iu m
''m o h  W #%e* R c ig # ^ $  %%#& mW  B e m lê w  ( % # # )  m i #
'tkm:#' t *  ai$se
, “ . .   ^ ' , ■" . .
# # :  d e g r e e  #
1 # ' # % e  W tA #  .
W ^ ÿ  t M n  a c # W & W :\ t#  t h e  : '
i w w i w  % % #a-W b o f
' I n o c u lu m  a i m  .& é f ., '  .. ' 1 ' ^  r '  -
'  '  • . ' ■ ■ . '  ' ■ . ; ■ ' > •  , " : -
a l # '  o f  $ #  jW p W W m w  '
W # i # g  ' a t m W #  .rem A tm
I r m w e o t i m  eW W & # #
■ ' ' ' ■"■ ■ ■■■'
. ■ ’ ' ■ ■ ’ ■ '
i # r k w # ^ 4 m #  # a w #  thm #. a  ^
Ÿ#%W' o f  r # q u à r W \ $ 6  h e  a
w e # #  a #  A i l *  " '% #  w w  A ew m  %q W
' # *  im  # # m #  f w '  by- ' n -"fi B’w H. ■^»*‘ti^ri‘*-A'A?>ii r r  -■ '-v &ty,» f ^
&'(19#% )^-:;. F r e # t t e  m## # w # t  5 9 % )  # m $ W e d  t #
,
a % & %  o f ' f  -m##W %9 # I o #
g ro w th  f r w  "v ç rÿ  W a l l  ia ù o # % 3  am# f m m ê  t w t  t h e r e  » e  a
tw  #  00* . - , .
. - $m g o a o e a i^  m ÿ  W  # $ #  $ w t  # W " W #
m $ i# g  h a o t e r l m  'hm w ' t h a t  t h é  M g  p M w  m m  W
a $ # e m a # d  %^&#h l a # ^ a m  W m t #  m r W l n
o #  m ay W  m $ w # m r y  t e
# o w #  a t  è W m i m l i y  m%d % h # t ,e w b
« # a  d i # #  t e  .« p â P ^ r t
#  v w y  i w W l a *  '
' $m yem ^têÿ.- e f f e c t #  # w  Go e& m  o f  %W i w m jk l w  W v e  
# 0 m  9 f ''-($ #  # W ' W ^ ë a  g h w W  $ h #  # e '
o f  % w  m # % à w  i n
#& & A SÊ Ê Ê Ê #^%  d e ^ .e m # 4  o a  t W  Im ochW m  i #  t h e
f r o m  % # !# ,  t h #  i m p e r i a l  h%# heem  $ a k $ n ^  ^ I n e e  
t h e y ; à #  w à w i l # # '  y m # e  w r y  r e m # %  ie m #  -
a $ # é  W c m ^ e
&m am iW rm  o r  c o i l  omn h e  f o l l o w #  b y
a m #  .g;»### &%&% o o w t lm #  o r  o f
g w w m i  ^j^e$ m o p e o v » ^  im d w iW M iiy  â m p w ta a t*  A e t w y - o f  
t h e  o f  # 1 #  am# a g e  o f  iR o e # u %  o f
o f  e l e m a a t
mugm&y ^ a a  a d e  w i t h  :2;oXr,:;^'yo:';tyceB b y  ' '"^' *  Ï ’ n w i - . *  '(A ,-  f #  » t <; «îA/jj&vsïfî t%--ir.J',yii.yt't:,^i. ' ■•“ ■
5 ^ 4 ) *  ( #  t h a t  W*m # f  lm o e # u a i  h a d  e f f o #  0 #
th e  g ro w th  r a t e  & aë aa{3!d.WB y i e l d  a f  a p e o le a *  '
tW e e  9 3 # w h tm  A p p l i e d  t o  t h e  m o d i f i e d  tli-e  e f ^ 'e e t e
V /' ■ '
y'" I n  # W # $ e  #m ë f ^ e c t a  o f  i n e o n l w  M v a  t $ .
'  "  .
"B0m0 e # e m #  y)e^m  o o a ^ i t l o w é  b y  %h# m o t h o d e l e ^  a w l l a h l e *
M 0 r# p v e r^  f a m g l  1 $  a p i c a l  ^ # d  .
.  i m t w a l l y  # 4#M pam l(ÿâ  b y  B l r t  $
l # % ) ÿ  # a d  t h l e  b a # . k d  t o  w m e  c m if w la m  Im A m a lw le a .  n W e
# t h  % #  -M ae t l e a  0 f  bag%orlm:K ' B a e W r  o t  '( % # # .)
o m g # m t o #  m i r w t r l o t e é  g ro w th  l a
, /  # iW p e @ . ( e # : ^ r # p e n è i %  t o  th % :e % o m A tla %  phm ae o f
g p o y ÿ h  a n d  t o  # o  g r o w th  on
' \  m e # ^ )  w i l l  W  o f  o u b lc  growth"'''*
%  # o m l # - # # _ # #  ^mai$ '# r e # 0 % a m  e % ig û m ê n t& ï.l ''# a m #  "z-
■- ■•' y ' ' ' '■ . - .
am# ( 1 % # )  h ç w ev W ) # W m ^ é '= tîm t w l l#  - im iâm iW d  "-''
'h g w h W  e f ' # 1  m # r l e # 0  a W l l a b l ^ ÿ  o f  t h e  m e a l#  ,-'
o e # ê \ ÿ e % l ù # . t W .# % p M W t l a l  M W 'o f  t o # w l a l  g r o w th  
t h e w f o r e  # e  m o u ld  M l  ..a , d o m & lla#  t im e  * _ M oyrm th
( 1 9 % )  f o r .  #  m ow  tw m lm o lo g y  . '




may h a v e  e q u a l  m o a n in g  w hen  a p Y /ile#  t o  b m o t o r i #  an d  f u n g #
I n o o u i im  a i& e  h%n b e e n  W iW n t o  W  oo%$%0OWd th e
m o r # i o l % i o a l  c W r a e t e r a  o f  t h o ,  o r g m a l n m  d C i t u d i W *  
f a X a lm a b i i  f a œ d a  imê à-um» (% 9g8) l u  mi t k o  e f f e c t
o f  c a i i d i t  i o i i ©  o n  c a i b r & a r g a d  m o u l d  o m i t  u r e a ,  : f 0 % > o r t e d
e m  t h ù  a f f e c t  e f  i m e ^ r a l i k a  $ ; W e  o m  t h e  w h & p e  o f  t b o  p e l l e t  
b y  # M S &  e h a W , % g  C / T n # l t l 0 a & '^ *
B % rtB ;W W .^G ar0 la  a W  r o p w t o #  workL on  8&%#*
p h e a o m e n a  i o  | | | £ g u  E S t iW M , ü h o w d  th .% 6  
W u v i l i y  i ï ï O o u l i a t o d  o u l W w g j  l a e u W t o â  u n d e r  n i t e o ^ c m  ^'gad a  
t ^ l g o l f i o a a t  p r o p » t l o 3 ' %  o f  y < ^ r ^ a t '^ * K ü ta  c e l  l a  a m i d a t  t y p i m i l y  
(grow th*
O tl ic r  %mrko%'G ham  ahmm  t l i a t  gp&Mth o l / o o t e  a cco m p an y  
A elUiâ/;0 :ln iaoouium #%o « ICobayaolii and Abuuâya {lg6,%) 
w b & w a #  t W t  w h e n  # & o o  l e a v e #  w o v e  i n o o u l A t A #  b y  s p u r o
g m a p e # B i o m ;  o f  g m m b c r -
i n o r a a o o d  w i t h  t h e  d e % l %  o f  t h e  m m r o o *
T a b e r  C l f S f )  o tiK iio d  t h e  lu f 'i u o a o o  j f  #ao I n o o u l im  o n  
v o r â a o i l l t y  i s  e i m p a r a t l v e  o % p e r l m a ? l w : 4  w l k h
f t i a g i <  a g i î î g  l i s : S M â Ë £ U î S î ^ a £ £ S . »  f a n n d  a s  %lm 
i w c # w %  4 0 v .r» a 0 o a #  $D W 3?lEttio%  amem# r c p l l c a t e a  i% o ra a a c d *
- o f  - a t a i ^ c ^ a r G i ^ a t l o à  o f  %ka ^.womlm) i n
s i i t p i f e i o ù a i  o % tp o r i m a n t e  - f u u n l  t m a  |> y  W a r d
' , a m #  q o l o t o l o  C i 9 6 u ) à  4  I c m ^ w t e m i i o r a t u r ©
| ï 0 £ > i t i < m  œ w o w # )  o a #  'U m #  m ïiû  t k a y  # l # o  fo m m W  
( o f #  1 ^ 8 7 )  t W t  v a r i a W l i t ÿ  h c W o o n  r o # i c â t 0 $ f  - . /
M M t b d  W  t à e  o$ ih c c u lw i i  poa? ' "
. f l M k ù w r  A  w % 0 - o m # a s i s ' . c d  t h a t  a
ip tù$\ûa:eê  p r o m ^ u r ô  w a s  a e ô % m m r y  f û p  U ïq p r é p a r â t l u n  o f  
a n  i n o c u l u m #
,' . - # n g % y â 0  '< a y © te i ^ . s  M v o  a l a c  h i^K m  # w n %  t e  b y
1 #  a l% % e» . # y r a t h  t o a  a h o w h
l a ,  # o a p  w i 'W r # s t e  o f  & % # § ,  o f
p r A d w t l o n  o f  a m y l a a e  %b  o o n e l d o r A b l y  i m r o m © # #  1 #  
è n l t n o a a  f r o m  a m a i l  I m a o n l a #
. 1 b  goD .e,eàl #  maÿ ho aW ,# ' t W t  - t t o r o  l o  g o o d  r o a # ç n  
: '. . . f W  O O î K i B l # e r l n 0  t & o  I z l m o t l o  a % 0 ' # ^  . o ÿ  m o u l d  g r o U & b  o »  t h o / :  
% w  g M w  a g ;  # o  M m o t l o a  oÆ' b u c t o W a i  '
- b W a g o e  I m  o f  l i a ' - f m w ^  o % % itu r o .  W v o  l ' i ç o h
,# q m %  t e  %70 a c 8 o z n p a m l o d  b y  l ; n  g r o w t h  o h m % c t o r m $
s i W p l â o X o g y  a È ê  e # . 0 y a a t l e
% t e r o #  1 e  i B O O i t l ù m  a i e , é  p h c ^ E o ^ t m a  h â a  n b t  - h o e a  
o w f l m d  t o  b a O t w l a ^ ' y o a a t K ;  a m ê  l î ï o u l d a * -  % e l p a '
% 9 $ % )  a t W l e #  % ^ o t o $ ^ o i ^ l # p u r o  o u % t u r a i , , w l t h
: .. X . .  - ' . ' ' / " 1% ,/ '
' . ' . /' V .'''
p a r t l c t i i e r  ro feroA Q 8- t o  th e . .o \f fo o t  • upcix t h e  -g rsn M i' c u rv e  ■ 
of tho anïii of thb inooW.a:v an#, different
of n%t%4oat ;mtarla%à* ' D,n found the -
' / I n i t i a l  a t a t i o n n p y  plinàtW’ -of ë3i?âS£!M!îl be I M o p e n d e n t  
C f eit%c o f  Imootïlwü© .Doîîiohman ( 1 9 % )  'f o w d  t h u t  t h é  l a t e n t  
period .oi dè^ ipoXyoaa Vl%uw becamo ahorter aa the î$tm of 
la<(*oulaa ' . $ a p l l n  (1 9 6 3 ) ' 0#% #iod t h e  e f f e c t  o f
initial #i'i'30 on growth of plant' t±muo ofjltoroa U0ie§=: 
U ë ^ s ^ le m  a P t l o M k e a # . 17  day®* /rro-wth^t h e  i-omkû-
■ s '  , , ' .
that relative increase mm invoMOly rolate# -W Initial
w e ig h t#  Ho f-mgg^oateâ tw o  t o  e^pIuls'A  t h e  f a c t
that the larg<) e^ p^laato ig^ow rolatlvoly low%, --mawly* (a)
ppociiKïtioa oi- a ©tiling 'faeWÿ and (h) a daoroaao la ratio
o f  ^ u r f a o o  t o  vo lm B '* ;
Xn tlm work whioh follotra, co'voral aopoota of growth* •
a n #  r e a p l3 ? a t io n  o $  '
noiicïldorod pantiovlan i^ ofoi^ encé to phoao^ oma dépendent











#  log  x = fc t)
20 40 60 80 hr.
G ro w th  c u r v e  o f  A s p e rA 'i l lu B  o r y g a e  i n  d e e p  
( v i b r a t i n g  c u l t u r e  p l o t t e d  i n  f o u r  
d i f f e r e n t  v/ayoo x  = mg d r y  w t/ 1 0 0  m l 5 s u b o t r a t e  
A9 s t u r c h o  ( C o u r t e s y  J « M e y ra th  f ro m  A n to n ie  v a n  
L ee u w en h o e k  ( I 9 6 5 ) 5 ? - ? 3 )
1%*-
f h o  0ra;|).hi4'^Al fo rm  l a  wM a,h $ ? # aa :lta  &%»e c o n v e y e d  a a #  
%e o h o m n  W,t!% o w #  1(% wd0%* t o  p r e ^ s o #  t w  f i n d i c é  o f  ' 
Um WOK% t o  th o  a d v a m ta g o *  Rf%ba
gmxphiùal o f ^ .% obm io  io ^à à ’ia o f
Â^kâSçat^â ù h a a e  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  h e lp e d  ■
t ô  eatablâfëih a  mem p re o ta »  to rm la o W #  Im em a m a  where .
amd O e im 0 i# d #  Ijlm ehaJW ao#
( 19%#) d e a lt  w ith  t'M  k l:i0t l e o  o f  tM  b acsto ria l c^ell amd 
éeecrlL od  tW  p W m a o i  $st?i>wth %htoh a  $$0Wlag
am iture pmaxod» ^heae to p le é  havo dlegtw^aeO more
r e m a t l y  by Baw^^ w ^'k  bot'h ' "'
auû l iR o w  pha<5#$ a re  oqb^ M ^ ùûù iia #he 
oa-ipeaeutiaX phaae b e fo re  th e  l in e a r  pM ae ( see
Figti 1 ) a t  a  %lïiie wIioe Iho myeel&min ^ im to n t  l a  iow$ la a a 0 
aai^pl^a have to  %o takeit# oult%*r$a a%  mo%\o e u lta b lo
f w  l a r 6:0*4^ am#%l%3'g ^^irecedwoa îf-i^ eo belmv) ai:4d '%ho 
esspqaoatla l aiirvo^ gà%m :lu t h l a  wm-t a re  aXwoya f a r  doeo  ^
ùul two&a# ElôyratB (1 0 1 ) to a  dlaoœ^^od tho aigw;if>eeii<ia 
o£ tâo  v a rio u s  v e r t i c a l  &%e. showi:  ^ tu  f ;%»%#
-Some e f  y M i^ n W O lo m  o f  l i n e a r  e w y e a  '
aro ce w id e r  oé in  fig flE f in  vhloh  th o  wa&e ■uVi'cmni\f>A<^ n\ ' l o  ,
ft^ N/OOri mg/KX)fN
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m gN /O O m t
(d)
mgMCW/IOOml
F i g  «2 O r g a n ic  « i  b rp g e n  a x c jc o te d  b y  t h e  m y c é liu m  ; i n  d e e p
e u l t u r e n  o f  A a?)e r> ;illu B  g ro w n  froE^ l a r g e
#.),- and smll (''P-;«'0‘) *inoeuIa# The informât ion la
p io tti|d  in  iVjur diffororrb viaye (a*b,e ù d)c TIno
c o f reêpondlUG growth cu rv e0 a re  in c lu d ed  aa  broken  l in o s  in
a and jb f o r  la rg o  ( A- *A)  and s s a l l '  (A-«A)  in o c u la , and tlie 
v e r t i c a l ’: ooalo on th e  r ig h t  o f  th e  cliugrama ohould bo used fo r
t  he so 
r o o r o i
curve a a Tho m a te r ia l  fo r  th ese  gm;phs hao ■'.■been',
ucod or rocalci-U.atGd from F ig s*?  and 360
1%.
0  f  o ih : ' d l f  f - ê r %"i  y  o  $,  # f :E e a  t u r e  e h o ^ e  u
# h #  o s p g 'M p lo  m t v W n t  o f  a  c u l t u r e  o f
-  r /  ■ . ' .
• Im tb  i t a  'àarrou##ztgA '^*  ' % a  o acton t- o f . i t  o ' o x c r c t l w  I s -  
C ( ) m } l d w a d  f o r  c u l t u r e s  f$^4>3% #.% 6rge a s  w e l l
e m a il  in o ^ u isv  a u d  iA  show n an W i i t i n u o u s .%Uho& "
'
.. . 0  :  ^ ' 
d )  * . I  Si) t W  o f  t h 0 '0 :à :W %  ,
e u l t u r e a  C t l k v t  i w  c w v e a  o l g m i w a  i ^ o r o A S o  r , n d  . d e ô r o â s o .  I n ' '
'& ) y o o l i u m  h & \ i0  f o r  «9.W  '''''% -
a r e  o l i o t m .  b y  'hvùk^U-X 'im ^  ( F ig # ^  a  %%<% b ) ,  ' ' •
■; T h $  c w v e a  t w ^ w 3 , o e o  ( W o W n ,  l im v ? ->  i n  f U ^ t ï t K x  .
' a a ü  j ) } '  f A o m  o n e ' o f  f o r ^ ' f é  o f  o f
r é s u l t a »  W o l g f e t  i-^-j m o m n  f o r  V m  y « 'U % i q  a m i  lU m è  f o r  t h e
x ^ a W , m ,  ' W e i g h t  i a  r ) , d j u s t e d  m  a . e  t o  v m l g h t  f r e %
a  ^ûomtf. SFoXpùiù o f  M t r l e n t  *. ?.ronx BWh a  g r a p h s  t h e
y i e l d  W r m e f l e  o b t a i n e d  t W  h o l;;% M r
of .the OurvQ $ * ffeo m lo 0# y  a f trî mycii^ Wuni :W
i a d l o a t e ^  b ÿ  t h e  o f .  t h e  6 1 o p e  * 1 ? h i s  l a  t b o  l y p o
e f  f o r  -^ x p o r i m » A t G  t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s
w o r k *  ,
o r g a u l d '  a w i t r o g e m  ( l # o , '  r e l t r o g e '^ i i  e x c r e t o A ) . ,  i s  l a  t h e
-f. -
#w y g  w e ig h t  o f
f o r  t h ^  t lm o  f o r  $ W  t h e
o f  t M  c u # #  e h o # $  y l e l #  o f  tW  %md t h e
elo^m  m t e  o f  p e o d u e tlw - .^  W t h  i n
t e r w * .  . thl%$ o f  ^ re # 3 ^ # W ;io a  wg^d # .
th #  p ro d % c tlo 5  o f  t h e  #h0^em  hy
'Of c u I t n M #  f w m  amd ^ w l l  h w e v a r ,  t h e
m ot t w  m o a t advaa#% @ o^^*  Kh#% # #  em%"veB 
m*e' Iv^ ld  a lo m g o ld e  t h e  qorre.{j!^^om#l$% # ? o # h ,  
g j:  1% ' W  t h a t  t h e  o f  w ^ an io * ^ '#  b y  t h e  ;
m y c e liu m  f a r  f ro m  W im g  t l l r o o t l y  p ro p o r t la m a 3 . t o  thi^ 
a * m u #  o f  t W  I W e e #  t h e  l a
im voM # he& M Bo t h e  w i t h  a; h i g h  y i e l d  o f  m y e e llw ii
g i m #  oK^ly a  a m a l l  o f  I n  t w  f  l l t m t e  a M
' # 0  c u l t u r e  w i th  A lo w  y l o l d  o #  (% 1 ^ % ^ . itm ount «.
#W m m y w llm m  i a  %)ol% eo%%pared 1 #  # f  e f f i c i e n c y ,  I t
1#  w o e a i^ m ry  t û  r e l a t e  t h e  o h e m m  f e e t ^ t r e  %e t h e  m i g h t  e f  
m y c o Z lw »  ^ h i e  r e a d i l y  # #
i m i g h t  # f  usiiilt e f  m y c e liu m  f o r  t M  ( a s
lia  oi" w o h  a  g l v e e  t h e  .^ o lp a tlv #  o%"
aBioumt .## o r  garn i e#^B p r e ^ e ^ t *  a h a e l u t o l y  I n
%W e w r e t l e ^ )  h y  t h e
w ltug^'B  1 #  l è q s  t h a n  f o w  t im e #  t h a t  o f  t h e  ImegO'-f,
relatively $ iag;;' in h) I t  over t:Lï;o4%#
' %Tmn_ Buûh isfaraatlo.n iy p lo t te d  (aa  in  h} wl&h t lq e  
ITo'n I fie \ÿB4ît.i:K:ia^ it th^0ù to be maCtn m,t
varioMf* p0i#:ta ni tlm# *, hwov#' ' I4; not truly - '
i n f o K a t i v e  W m a  d e a l i n g  ' W . t h  o u l t u # ' s  t r a m  l a r g o  a n d  s m a l l
- a w  a t  o f  d o w i l o p m e a t
and #ÿ0ollal oo/itent at partloulnr pointa of time % tîin.
cultwo '(.Tmmlly bel#j(ÿ In Wîo phaso ef mfmewabia 
g;x?OV?t«h cAomr* This ma&t#0 th%t tber# is ate/.y^  a
la g.ra%)hic rapw8(mt#lon# of.duliwet-s lu 
wlvifôh 'b im  .le chomn f or the 5>si;tcl?s» fcr th%v^ thlzs
fop# 'of f^mfêi ôaa met &ea%3 appropriais to .t%ooe -
atitâle© ânü Uiu Wad $ • ' graiJhi oal forae with tho  -.y^ axis juot 
do.Âorl'bfôd $ but v/itlt aoight' for tins inete&d nf‘
hm.vo Won oubatltulon# àii e%mmplc ef eu oh am ar-oaagoreot ' 
la âào%n la £§-and any two points lit fortioni 11m reproecmiy 
th e  o f th l$  th o  of
a which p;lvas relative or opaOlflo v&Xn^ i^o ;ia oomnined
i^ lth tWi mdVoatAgo (f'm i^ Alch allowgit qomparl^ Km of '
culturee %t polnto oi anunl oont^ at of myqeiiua* Grafha 
o$ thie. .%33e have .be%u umd - la tW %ork #a cavUoa auG 
sltrogoB ttintahafiofâ ( aqollom 3/ vûtox-è th e  production of a 
,pki.?tl.bular■ motabc-Xito i e  - bn&aa foU ow od,
- - l a  a, m # h
mame3^y 4 cm b ;W l%  $W  
#»  % i #  baem  d o u e  l a  ^ a %  a a  a r r a n g o m e a t
m llc w a  com ^% rlA #a th e  $ # o  k lm d a  e f  0 i% ltu w  a t  may 
pi5%:)f&lculw p r d ë w t l o ^ .  e f  th $
u aed *  # #  o N l h C ; #  V:(^rlouf& 
g l v w  t i # ' u .# 8 û a t 9§. t W  b e lm g  c ù u ê W w c é  1% .
m b $ c $ '# o  twmKÿ* # e  4 im ê # % % W #  # M a  a t M #  l a  $% A t. 
w l ^ # % d . 0 f ; f l # W 0 l w  'W # a r e d  ,
% y  e w l y  a t a # a  e f  g ÿw % h$  wh%## %"#%&%# c e a t e a t  .a n d  
w m c # m # r a # w  a w  a%%d t M a  M m d o#  '
g r a p h  h ^ a  w t  WttAi %%$c# 1%): w r k »  % l e
W m , M o w v w » ' W e #  l a  a
d l $ # e # 0 S  o h  m m y la #  p r o d u o t l w  b y  $ h c  ëamo w g am la# ^  .
% # 6 4 e ) , em é a d d  (p i i)  b y  v%rio%%a
# c h i c a  o f  & .##m%OBhg l ÿ ô ^ b ) »  ' ' ^ '-
% e  d l f f a w h o e  im  t h #  W f # m # ÿ l w i  $ lvom  w W a  . -, 
y«^^a^la l a  lo g w $ tW $ .q >  Im e te # #  o f  l l a o w  a m m p l l f l e d  1#- - 
% g * 2 f  . ( p v i 0 2 ) . .  # # %  ifke @;%opo
o f  t h #  M w  m i -#ay  p o lm t g^hw a i W  ^ 'O la t iv a  r a t e  o f  I m c r e a w  
( F lg ^ B ? a )4  "# :0 h  i M  l a  t3w  a l o #  a f  # e
3iia®, it'ii mtf- fo iiiit, elw w a i;li® abs#lm % $ #i%t$ © f 1«@K*@%#Q Css© 
m # e g ,  l # g ) . .
I t  ühoüld h# metaâ th a t  where c u l tu re s  from la rg a  and 
e m a i l  I n o c n l a  a p p e a r  om t-feo fsame th e  iurgov^lnoKMAlam
o fè l tu v a a  a r e  M p w ^ e a t o d  b y  ayiiibo lo^  t h e  B^m ll^
i s m m l u m  w l t w r o e  b y  o p o a  o y m h o l e » #
#  A4hi^i}:8-mmr2 (W aiQmu.T&
l a  t h e  w o rk  w h ic h  f  o l lm v a ,  q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e s i i l t o  w m
obtai.aaG from th ra a  ma£m kinilB o f   ^ namely^ em
u p ta k e  $ on  o&rho2% a # d  n i t r o g e n  a n d  o n
growth# In  the  f i r s t  o f th e $ e , th e  pei#tm  eho^?qd very  
l i t t l e  m m tte r  and  y ie ld e d  curveo which w w  a tra i-^ h t
l ln e a  o r  almosfe wc.h# f h l a  allsw aG  &%b&G to  be 
c a le u la to d  oot^nporatively e a s ily #  fha  w hond o f  th e se  
y ie ld e d  tm rvas wb,loh fær& f a i r l y  d ia tlB O t ao t l ia t  
w n p a riao n a  oould  be d i f f i a a i ty ^  fha
fehlrd gro%ip y ie ld e d  a  3,argô mmmbor of curves and the  
d i f f w o w e  b e t wee a cuvvea was BomtlmoB aaaXl « 
.A aoordi% ly, a  wldo ae.W#tlom o f p a r t  o r a l l  o f  tn ^ m  
oarvaa wa0 m # j e oted to  analymim^
fha  valtm  of s t a t i s t  t s a l  ■i.aaly s i  a l i s a  In tW  f a c t  
t h a t  am o b j e c t i v e  s t a n d a r d  h& l a i d  ûoun t o  h#3.p to
IB
decide w hether an I s  consii^ ten t w ith  a
bypoWieoio!) o r not# objtgbtlvo ata^r^dard r^m ora lly
an cap to d  im bio3,#.$,l%a3, vi-ork, ■th.nt: tlio çapevim ent i-o 
c o a a i# e a t  %;ith th e  hypotW -^la on ly  when %3%o 1*1
the roaW /t oould n o f  have opcprrcd  by chance a lone  oora 
; than  once In  tnomty tria la#*  Aa a  chanco o f o\m ;L% tw en ty  
Mia to  Indloato- al$àif&oâa%e@ 09 a  thanoe o f
.'■0BO Am lo n e  à u h d v eÀ : l a  u o u a lS y  a ô o o p to d  &a kl^jjkXy ■ ■' -
th e  w o rd  a n d  i t a  d 'o r l m t i v o o ' 'a r o  u a o d 'f e '
%}iTus w ork* t h e y  a re ,  tioad  w i th  i h o l r ' f u l l  n t a t i o t l o o l
.çcmiiOùatlw* G'W%% # w ld  not oôM m'hy .
. .
mora th an  o%oe in  20 tiinon. X liuitn) they  a re
twm ed s ig m if lc W te  more thon ende l a  lo o  tim e^ (1#0, # )  
l i m i t s ) ,  h ig h ly  mud i^oro -thfm once- l a  lo o o
tlmoo (l*e*  0*19kl i m i t a ) very  h ig h ly  # % a l f iè a a t» Whon 
tW c r o t io a l  valu'ÿ^^ a r e  eltfîM 'from  a W t ie t l e a l  tm hlco (ao  ' 
in  th e  o f the  v a r ia u e  I 'ig u ro a ) 'W ith o u t■ fiirthcsr
q iM llf 'Im t l o n % tlio % ig n lfio a& t ® or S^%* le v e l  i e  im plied* 
i#hqro h ig h er l e v e l s  o f W ,gàlfloanee ai^e oonniUered^' th e  
a p p ro p r ia te  p o rasn tage  fm- quoted aloag'aido *
Diagrams were w u ^ tru o te d  from the rq^^ulta p r i a r  to  
a t a t i o t l o a l  a m a ly n io »  Ono g o o d  r o a n e a  f o r  ao  d o i.ug  i s
ûùneribed  by K ather . »*» a re  In v a lu ab lo
adjunct a to a#alyel0 *@t when
a to  tho a n a l l y t h e y  .'%oiofe to  draw the
attOBtiOB of t'ko to  th e  o a ilo n t  fcatocon ' o f
hiet d%ita a'r%d trcquemUly enùmro th a t  ho ûocm overloo3( 
moBio m%e%poetad relationship », In doing t liio a dlag^nim 
w il l  g en e ra l ly  auggeat tho fop:' o f am X yoio m.mt 
a p p ro p rla to  to  th e  d a ta ” #h$ diagram s (^Iveo in  t h i s  work 
were Goa,R%ru0tad p o in ts  roprofsoating  aieaa o f
e:#;erlme3itm.% roadinsa*.,. imé th e  e W tla t l o a l  tro%tmont to  bd 
foI1.0Y?ad w aa d o to ç e c l f ro m  m s t u d y  o f tho g r a p h # ,
l^ hen the theoretical relatlomahl%) between wo v^ luea - 
ss anû f  i s  uakaowa, i t  i a  eo^^wïoa p ra c t ic e  to  develop an 
ompirieal mathematical equation rolating thorn (faundors • 
and flemlmgglBS?)# Tko e im p lea t r o la t lo a e h ip  i s  a  
e t r a lg h t  lim e mlwa tW  r o l a t l o a  W W ooa %: and y  lu
y s® b% i' a
wlio.ro o^  is the  in te rc o p t  ob th e  y^ascla and % tho s lope  o f 
the lino» Graphe y&th i u f . m e  may bo ropreoentoa by
eqiiiatlone w ith  :: in  h ig h er power@$
'Mhoro wore good ro aao M  f o r  attem pting: to  o b ta in  a  
s t r a ig h t  lim e ro la tio m sh lp  i f  p o s s ib le  « à s t r a i g h t  line 
W e th e  m erit o f is^implioity# Furtherm ore* whore a
2:1.
l in e  r e l a t  lo  w h ip  dot os'mina t i a s  of the
«lopa i}f t w  lim e 4«i made qa&y# AocoM imgly, where a  
4?hol% OWV0 d id  a o t sddw l ik e ly  to  y ie ld  a  s t r a ig h t  l i n e  
r o l^ t lO R G h ip ,  % p a r t  a f  t h e  o u rv o  u h lo h  % ore aqar3g ;
.a a # a % k t  ' l l a e
' ' A e o r io 6 ï  QÉ - p a l a t e  &3%ch a e  th 'ooq o b t a i n e d  o v e r  a l l  
o r  p w t  o f c^wvee In  $0-et io n  Ë im v l t a b ly  a
a o % tte r  dti0 to  tandem  o r r o r ,  W h llo  th e  c io o t l i k a i y
i i n c  oow e #oW i5^; to  thBm  p e in t  a  o&m he âmwa 
rongkly  by o y a g vhù t in g  a tn a ig lit  Xim <mn ho
deto^'&iino@ more- a o o u r a t o l y  by  rogpo«@ io%  a a a l y a i a #
JjX' apç'lylmg t h i a  method, i t  l e  aom&md tlm t eao 
variabXa l e  from orror.# la  %\m 0 am  o f L.W oarvGe
giVegi i a  t'M  t l r #  wcro g%g%:E&unk^d to
bo c o rre c te  fho  b a a ie  oy the  caltuXe1;io» a f tho l in o  Qi
% e #  !(;;( t W  jR%%thod o f  l e & #  ^ :e tW d ,
a l in o  I s  aouaidorod to  be th e  ftont tih  f o r  a o o llec tlo m
o f  p a lp i t a  I f  t h e  @ w o f  t W  s q u s M o  o f  th o  d l s t a a o d s
Craoneurod i n  th o  y  d i r e c t i o n ) o f  aiL l t h e  p o i n t e  f ro m  th e  
Xipa I 0 a th a t  I s  nKiallor than  the
o o rrM p o m M .n Bim f o r  %&y oth@%* lin e#  f n i s  lim e (wbo*M# 
Ofpmtlan hma th e  fo%*a y ;sv 0 ) i n  o a ilo d  tlio i"#greri\;^iom
11%  mad: bg/13!%0 re$%*oo^ion o o e ffl^ im a t g ^rlvoa %w o f
th0' iipe* . i t  to  bO'BOiîod th a t  th& oholqo gt a boat 
%i5o. by th io  method^ in  a r M 'tm ry a u d  th a t  13 an o th er 
m ore avoyciao  w r e  t W r e  l 0  aio re a ^ o m
why i t  èW uId mot W  uaod (V%a%alo
Although .%hù s tan d a rd  # e v i# iô a $  th é  oquwo ro o t  o f the 
v a r ia ao e% l 0  a f a m il ia r  iUHOtioo f a r  m easurlug tho Q onttar 
o f I t  l a  the  variâm es th a t  I s  -mmoaablo to
a th e # lS ; ic a l  trea% 53)t#  $f a  p ro w %  M'a .a Dumbor o f 
f a c to r . ')  o o m t^ rib u tim g  t o  t W  vm *iam oa e f  t h e  
i,;ï0aa«rSiïï0at È th i e  t o t a l  variûuço  in  equa l to  tm. $>um ot 
tho v a rian ce  a e f  tW  :iad :lv isual fa o to rn  thof ;o mre
a t a t i a t i d a l l y  InêMpûxïêênt (Volk 195&)'# With t h i s  in  mind, 
%wo made o f the  f a e t  th a t  f  or pe im ts o# the  owveo*
tr ip i ic & te  ToariAgm è'2ü>ntoêm MiXlo theymeam. o f  theoo 
roaGingG ehomxd a s c a t t e r  4uo #  depa^'tpre ipom l i u o a i 'i t y ,  
th e  ro e d te g s  theM ol/veg iûumoà a  a oat to r  about th e  n’oan 
fo r  one pei%t* tk& t tv^e va%tia.mcet3 coul*^
bo aaoa^^md* nam ely, th a t  duo to  VAirlatiem boW een groups 
ixnà th a t  duo to  e r r o r  v /ith in  groupm# , tu tnx^ny v&%'latioa 
be Woe A groupé) Oùn'lâ be broken éomi i» to  th a t' due to  
re^ iw ae lo #  aW  t!m t .duo to  d ep av tw e  from reg*^eael0a%$ '
vm?ioimQ duo  t o  o r r w  w i t h i n  ^{reupo tm a  made t h e  b a a l a
f o r  e f  %W % rlm .w e ' d w  t #
# p w # i ; e #  f r e m  r4ü>g%a#lam b y  a #
m itm *  # W  s t r a i g h t  I l W  r e l a t l o w h l p  w c # p t # d
e r  ## jecW d om th e  ba%4(  ^ o f  w w tW r th e  value f e l l  
B t a t l e t i e a l l y  a c c e p t a b l e  l lm l t ie *
%%Wm M % # W b l e  f f t r a i g h t  11% ^^ w ere  t h a l r
é l e p w  e e u l d  W  O 0 % $ ro d  %y $ W  d i f f e r e n c e
i ^ e  r e g r e e a ^ le #  - e o e f #%%% à t ^  a t a n d w d  
W -r w  b y  m a rn é  a  W B t»  #%e # w d w #  e r w r  
f ^ W d  by  tm M b g  # #  a # a m  t h e  w m  # f  w ie
m r#m :% ee^ e f  W #  %#o e e e f f É # à e # e #  e l e e t ^ r l c
m ^ q M w  wa.e u s e d  t o  p e ^ 'e r # ^  tke^i^e e ^ l e u l â t i o n # »
% #  * t" ' t w t  f o r  # g n l f l e « e e  w ae u #  m i ly  %aed t e  
d e m p a re  t W ' r#!^,r#w & em  c o e f f l e l e m t e  e #  # w  l l i i e e *  I t  wa$ 
%%%d t o  the- # l $ n W % n e #  e f  # f # M a c e e
W ti^m ea  peinte:# f o r  % M eh w p e m W d  m m e w e m e m t#  w r e
W ld »  % #  /@ a le u l# l e n m  %%re o f  ^  a t a W a r â  m a tu re  amd 
M * # l y  % # y  W M  t h u a  v e r y  e d i t a b l e  f o r
t r w t w # :  b y w % # # v . ^ t ^ d . a  e e m p u te r
a v a i l a b l e  # w  # m  p u rp m m *
# W  e w w e  f u #  mo t r a c e  e le m e n t  A d d l t lo m  l a  F % * 9  
( # '  -f*-' # .  a # 4  O '- '#  6  )  w e a p l i f ÿ ' t W .  'igMW'h e w W e  ^ h ie h  
W d  t o  W  e m m M a e d 'fo r  e f f e e t e  1 #  a W t l o m r y
éültr.ree# I t  17111 be Botlbbi 'tha t t to  curveB have • - ,
- s i m i l a r .  A a p e s g  b u t  t h #  -tlM y '%m dl5p%a,(3t'^d 1)9:-
tii'ïQ* I t  the-^ommmoQBonf o i moa^jWomenb, the 
' oul'ture takoW.-fow dayx^  to  W&ch''tho ow t% # ''o f
0ÿ<îo.llw" by hhm , cultm/e/ ' l#' .  -Wo '
'  ' '
days# I f  i^om th a t -polmt thô  two vmvo of
p re e iw ly  tW.%me_ mhapè.lt might W oxpecMd tM t bvor 
the a c com din g p w t of the o u r#  % a t a%&y g lm o  ÿù in t o f 
timog t to  la rg e ^Àmonlim  cu ltu re  v/énld have a g re a te r  
content of %yo'e#%* ê%%ûh ourvoa aeu ld , ho%ovw# bo 
auporlmpüood and, in  th la  work, .no o f f e #  due to  mim  of 
Imooulmi wouM W .#laiA$»d 1% au eh a I f ,  W^^over,
t'm  r a t s s  of d iffe re d  from QtiQh otboy, th i s  would
W hoM to  -ooB^tituto. ovidoneo fo r  am looonlam/^sise e ffec t*  
-®ho ra te  or growth would W obtained from the alopo of 
the Owve# âloo , a. difforenoo In maximum, y ie ld  would 
bo taW n to  ia d ie a te  an o f foo t of la w u l i#  -as la
F ig . y» F u r tb o y  $ mnul%miom$ about o f  f o o t s  '
% ro ann'(OtlmeB 5.ado siîi^lfô p o in ts  of tho growth cam m s
a f te r  &io allosmaco h;%d bw n mWe fo r  tW  tl)%
0|torating the heglaalmg of the otinvOB*
' curves from o%%e of iw^ùulum % rè  Wi$>g
oo%%red% ae$ e^sumpl# $ th.O ' c l o w A . g^yitbol*) of
I t  w as povnâamiMû  t o  p o i n t s  a t  tb o  oa}i;o
w o u ld , f o r  e e i A p l o ,  a l l o w  o<n»olualonw  t o  bo A^av^a 
about tim o f f  c o t  o f a  p a r t i  mXax  ^ el^oaent on
o u ita ro a  d e r iv e d  from <me sl%e o t inooulum . I t  could 
no-t by 1%mlf be torm&d aa 1 n o A O  effect#
SECTION 2
SHOWTH EXPERIMENTS
a i  imTmDUOTioM
aeom iw  a b a o tu r ia l  c u l tu re  grow%( by t%!$ 
of in d iv id u a l  o^Bantm^ù g iv in g  im mru.&y .Bpe<;;lea$ i;o a
uniform  t u r b i d i t y , i t  bae hoon voEuslble to  e s tim a te  growth 
o f  tW -  c t t l t a r »  b y  o n m e r a t l o a  o f  l%%dIvldwAlo o r  a o W o G m a t  
o f  t w b l & i t y #  A m o u ld  o u l t u r e  o n  t h e  c o n t r a r y , grow*: b y  
0 vtem sloa o f iiiys?aiiua<, w ith  o r w ithou t Bùpt?k%X<m^  and ao 
i e  not opon to  .growth esitirnatlcm  hy an enuiMUation aiothod# 
An caum oratioa  method l a  aoh$ In  any e w e ,  f r e e  from 
Ic u l t le o #  P er (19^1) d e f in e d  aa
Q.& ip e re u so  i n  y ro lo rlaw ^  and p o in ted  ou t t w  c lsn # v s  o f 
r e ly in g  on o,%% co u n ts  a s  an  Index  o f grovrth* Moreover g 
0.0 t u r b id i ty  o f à. mouM o u l tw o  i s  eoldom uniform  * 
m otW # Bo iwied fo r  ameemomt#
0 e % ra l  a tW r  mothodo fo r  e s t im a tio n  o f  mould
o a lttiv o s  Imvo bèéh tafiod and a re  deooribod b y , f o r  o%af#le$ 
Hawker (1950) « Coohmno it$fB)  ahot/oO the  inadomaa.oy o f  
mo&wur'img tho r a te  o f $ro%v# Im a or the dla.%etor of : a
oolouy» Im o rd e r  e s tim a te  ^ro%vth ra te #  Ooobrane 
■aoggoatod t h a t  t o t a l  c o l t e x a r  m itrogc-m  d e s e r v e d  w lO o r u s e
' . ' ' . . 27 4 '
a s  a  d à to r m in à n t  f o r  gratw th*  I h b o r p o r a t l^ ^ n
M tro g o a  l0  ,,$_ ^Amtabal'ic a o t iV i ty ,  I t  m ight he e ^ m v o t e d  
to  r i #  and f a l l  w ith  othe)^ a o p so ts  o f  a o ta W llo  a o t l f i t y #
. L a t e r  (  B o q t X o n  3 )  0 x p o r l m e n t o i  o v i c W n q e  i o  g i v e n  . I n
support wf %h:X& w n t e n / t i o n #  For til l a  #md o#w r- pgaeone 
v iltii mourn f u l l y  in  th e  m o tio n  on n ttv ù g im  
s i é t a h o l i o M i f  t o t a l  e o l l u l a r  n i t r o g e n  w e  w o t  uaeâ ub a, 
f a e a a r ' e  o f  g r o w t h #
i t  WU6 nooeaaury , o f  Oowm  * to  ohoose oooe s tandard  
o f y 'elglit Imd th e  m erit, o f wide
o th e r  h ioX ogioal work and# h ea rin g  in  minù tho  l l a l t a t i o n p  
o f  th e  eomeldèr## th e  b ea t
q rito rio g ï a v a ila b ly  in  fa iig a l pliyaiology# fk io  vlow wxb 
supported  b y  th e  f t o d i i i g  t h a t  whom 'w e ig h t  was mBoû ae- a  
ba£?ld fo r  growth d e te rm in a tio n  a#d p lo t te d  a f p ln a t  tia o ^  
th e  r 0 531?!ta u t  curve ahowoG th e  M ad o f o rd e r ly  p ro g re sa lo n  
•o.f growth to  bo expected  ovor e  cou^^Wo%ble #amgo o f 
'.cu ltu re  devolopwoAt# t im t i s ,  m weotriofcod C o r espoa-^ 
#ow th*.
H a M u g  d e c i d e d  u p u n  w e i g h t  o a t i m a t i o a  f o r  g r o w t h '  
d0twmlm%tlo# <m both p rae^ tlca i (gro%d0$
t W  m a t  h o d  t o  ha  e m p l o y e d  f o r  t h e  o a l t i v a t i a o  o f  t h o  
0 % a n l w  r € f q % % i r 0 d  ù O a ë 3 i d 0 r a t i o B *  t y p e e  o f  e u l t w o
2  8 1
ill QQ^mon nm  m vo  coaslderw â, mawaly sk a tio im ry  o u lW rc  # 
^bakd 'Cmlfeï r^e am# deep Q%Xl%u'm^
Shake 0iflturr?i3 were pu t on. a a o i e u t l f l c  b a s le  by 
Kluyvor and Porquln (1933) am# fea#  bee a w ldoly %o#üa 
Apaa^t from a ro l la M »  shak ing  devlOA# ïto more p v w iM o n  
%hn\i. th a t  fo r  s ta t io n a ry  o n ltu ro s  boo# be made® They 
have th e  advan tage o f boaog^am lty o f $ m k ia g
and e a s i w ,  Althou&fh wot ufaed 1% tho
ptomm% work5 shake o u l tw e  tech n iq u ee  % ei%  # 0  amm 
o ffg an io E  h a v e  boem  r e p o r t e d  e lm # w h e re  ('M eyvath  1 9 6 3 )  #
A f;7ha%!;i% method i a  t e  he avo ided  in  worls; en Ino^ulim  
ai.MO- bôoavmo o f  p o ^ a ib le  variais t io n  in  p e l l e t  Blî%ï in  sha.lm 
0u IW rê 0* Il la rg e  laoeulum  Ucxnia to  produce u la.rge 
au%be%x of p e l le ts ;  b a t  a  am all iaaculum  to
;pr'oduce a  a a a l i  number o f Xavge pellWtm » The d l f f o r ie g  
ptxptâUjaX. p ru p o r t ie a  of tk e  ueatiltam t o a ltu ree ; ^cjuld m m  
I t  ^ I f f io u lb  to  i a t w p r e t  tW  1 » termer o f Inoculum
eia e  *
hdi.e# a ta tio u a u y  eu lburo  te c h a ia e e a  a re  evAplcyùd, a# 
adequate  #%ygeB a%p#ly cuB W prev ido#  oh iy  by a  
c o rm id o ra W .e  a a r f a c e  Bzifle? t h o s e  e o n d i l tW n a ,  t h e
m yoelltm  grows ao a f e l t  on th e  au rfaee  anù the  e u l ta ro  io  
f o r  ro p re a o n ta tiv e  TUooe d lffio W v tlo a
a r o  o v e r  come b y  tw lB g#  e a  h o r o ,  a  u w h # r  o f  m a l l  ( 5 0 ^^^!) 
ooùical flafcika# emeh ountululug liO m? 20 ml oubatrate »
BUmi a  ai^m plo l 0  r e q u l f 'c d »  a o v c r a l  o f  th o a o  f l a a l t a  way 
b e  ttKk&n t o g e t h e r *
D aep c u l t u r e  m ethod.^ % )s to a D im ly  u w #  l a  
I n d u s t r i a l  i n  f e r m e n t a t i o n s  a n d
i n  l a  b o r a  t  o f  a  Cl a  l o  e z g ^ i e r l m o n t q *  A  G O m m a r i s o m  o f  
s t a t i o n a r y  u l t h  d e e p  w a s  m a S e  a W  a  o o m p a r l e o n
o f  doop  w l t m r o e  u n i o r  f o r e n t  • 0 o M l t i< w $  %Ax# « d o  a l s o #  
$W laooulum for a culture of r>, mould aaoh ati$
of mycolium or oonidla, 
% 0 0 l iu m  m%y b e  I w c u l a t o é  i n  a  v a r i e t y  ymya# ê'U U dorm B 
(1 9 6 2 )  e u a m i m o d  t h r e e  m eth o d  a  u a ln g  a&D i i io a i i l tm  m y ce liu m  
fzum  0ao3K o f  t h r o e  f w g l $  m m o ly
& M B & S & B .  i l t S I I I S l ,  i s m s ,  m m i m *  % y « 6 H a m  w a s
. . l E ô O u I a t s â  iâ t  o n e  o f  t l i o  f ^ i f o M i i g  a #  m x o p ^ a M o n o g
b ,  B q w ï v o B i  o #  s t a n d a r d  d i o o e #  B e  f o u n d  o n l y
t h e  l a s t  o f  t l i e a o  t o  b e  o f  v a l u e .  C o m i d l a  W w o v e r  a r o  
m u c h  mo%"e e a s i l y  % a A b o d  t h a n  I m  a n d  W o a a m  o f
t h e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  - o f  a  a o u n t l u g  p ; r o u e d w q $ t h e i r  m m b o r a  
a r e  r e a d i l y  e% tim aW d #  # o n i d i a  w a re  t h e r e f o r e  uQod 
t h r o u g h o u t  t h o a o  e x p o r i m e m t ^ *  H e y r a t b  ( 1 9 b ) )  h a o  a l r e a d y  
a W w B  t h a t  # h o ] ^ 3 o m e # a  o c c o r - w i t h  a #  i a o o n l u m
•in Im p b rtA B t n o l ç  h&B f o r  l o n g  b o o n  a c c r i b s d  t o  t r a m  
el&momtB t e  inoC M laiiw slm e . A&%xee t h e  ttm:x o i
a  *ocurryw,0v@r'* b e e n
g r w t h  r a t e  e u d  y i e l d - o o û ^ e q w a t  npm i
% t e r g e  teo o u lU M  w v ^  c r e d i t e d  t o  a
t r a n s f e r  o f  ipumo# 4^1$m eat0 w i t h  t h e  4 % o c u lu a .
O R tw rla m A ta l e v i# o # c #  (M e y ra th #  1 9 6 ) )  Alg^oôUBto t h i s  * .
e ^ p l w a t i o #  i n  t h e  d%e# o f  àSMSSSMiBâ. S a ^ J îâ io  t h e  
voXm o i  tTaco olomooxox OEA t h e r e f o r e "  i n v o s i i g o t e #  r a t k o r  
m are  % l l y  b w o  ♦
% ork b y  % o y ra th  0 3 6 2 a  Î mb.oood t h e  
orooendo o f no%f*^B%imû^atXn^ ambatamcos im c u lt urea' of
o%$fandod I n c l u d e
i n h i b i t o r y  a n  % o ll  a s  :&)o 1 f*>#t 1  W l %t o r y  mXxBtmmoBf 1% 
b o th  a f c a t lo n a r y  m iû  d e e p  e i t lÿ u r e a #
2 2  Am)
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A l l  g la o a w a re  wan a « i d “-v?aavjüd• t o  roûuoo t r a c e  o le m o n t  
contam ina I; iô  n# Thlm ivaa âmm by s te e p in g  In  Ÿ# SOI#
naually  overnight# 9ho was then rlnood 5 time a in
ta p  mmtez? aiid f i n a l l y  W lqo  In  #o«iloBi33od o r g X a e o ^ ^ le tillo d  
water ôollootod In  mn aoid«wa©fe.od flaak*
222#  O rg a n ism  a a d  In o o u lu Ak Ï i.i-iii' M v« 'üif:4),T;'%Arwiyz# Hi,4*tj;i *•»,»» «i-S,»*
£r^||ie vmo the orgaBinm usoâ throughout tho 
growth e î^porimoîftta exoopt for omo ooonaion when 
M ^ge^BRRIa 3 n e e d  (F lg ^ .ô )*  T W  # r a l n  o f  S S B S &  
oamo f ro m  t h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  à g r i o u l t u m l  B a c t e r i o l o g y  a n d  
P,cementation $ Awl so Fodoral In stitu te  of Technology# B.ur:lela# 
i s  strain  Mo#-754 in  the .obligation, of the Univoralty o f 
ntrathclyde and has boon reported on in  the l i t  ora tw o
lloymth# X0>5| Woyrath & Molntoah ; %96)b$ Molatoab & 
K o y ra th #  1 9 6 ) 0 ) #
In  a l l  oixporimento# e o n id ia  wore use it aa  inoculum#
A# f i r 8$ t h e  c w i d i a  o n  m a l t  \mt%
X  c % p  b o t t l e s *  .4 © t W  b o t t l e s  . % M  ' s m a l l ,  a
largo mum'bar had to bo %m@d* Màroovor», the degree <ri 
tsÿO'mXBitipâËi wae oiton fhôTO moro tvjo probable
reasoiîs fm? thia# (a) la  ok of oxygen in  tW sealed W ttlo  
m i û  ’C b )  v a r i a b i l i t y  m . û  u q o u i t  a b i l i t y  o f  m s  I t  w o r t *  
A c c o r d i n g l y #  m e p è f a l a t i o a  © a b e f e r a t o  . o f .  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
o o m p a s 'i t io n  w aa wood '( 'w W t r a t o  ’' i l l
S f c e r c h  B B S  i a b »  ï ' o a g s >nt> t o g
C « ï î j j ) g S 0 jij %
0 . 5 g
f & à l y é B p O 0 . © o 3 e
3 %
3 % h l
-, g ’ watqr to IQDO ml#
T h is  'e u h s t r a t e  haa a  high c o n t e n t  o f  b o t h  p h o a p lm to  a n d  
îïltrôgon» It wao distrihutad in  25*ml amounts in  10-^ 03»• 
f la t  feottlOiO with " o o tto n ^ w o o l pluga» aad aterlll&od by a#t^
oqlwing at IS II)*. for 15 min. When etorod at room towp# 
oratiirq for m m  time It formed a goi and honoo warn atoamod • 
m%4 ooolod im ediatoly before use to- allow dlotrihotion of
-the InoGulim# After iaocn£iatioa t h e  h o t tX e a  wore iwubatod
n-acw
^•3 Arrangement f o r  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  c o n id ia
p d 0 p e t r i - d i s h  cover
a c « ab sorb en t co t  bon wool
n - a c w  non-absorben t c o t to n  wool
a b s t s r l l ?  b o t t l e
m■" \  ■ ■ ' ' • • .  . . .  ,
t ù  a  f i a t  pcidit,:ioi># ÿ h e  â è < )o $ a ity  f w  f w  "
.
G p 0 3 ? i û - a - t . i o a  x i m  u a u a l l y  h o a v l e r  %%ear t i w  p l t t i g  t h m i  û % u % w t  
# 0 % à t *  M p m f  c e a i & é l a l  - p % * o ( W ë # l 0 n  î m a  o b t a i n e d :  , i n  l O
' y -
. '• . a ü b u t a i ^ a t o  M a . C y a l n o d  m ul a f to s?  y o p l a c l A ( $  t h o
3 ;> 1 %  a  g*oroY f oà%>$ t h o
f o l t .  m m ,  a ÿ i t a t f ô d  v i ^ t h  3  o s?  J  m i o ^ o o B i m  2 g # 2 9 %  v q l u m e e  o f  
s t g y l Z o  t m t e r #  % h o  o n  o a o h  o é q a a i o »  m a  f l l t w o #
t h % * 0 % h  4 W o r b # t  o q t t o a  w o l *  o ü t t o m  v m o l  %vaw. " W W ,
:lm a  f i l  t o  3? f t t m i e X  ^ o i r o ^ o d  a  p e t r i * ^ * a i e h  X M i  t h ù  f u r m o l  
I n . ^ w t o é  i n t o , , e -  # o r l l e  b o t t i o  w h l u h  o o ü l d
^ x i t W M m û p  Im  ü i m # l y  m%â t h o  t f h o l o  n n t t  m e
a t o r i l l î s o c l  b o f  o r o ' u m #  % # t  o f  t h é  o a a l d i a  p a a o o t l  t t e o a g l i
t W  # 0 0 %  @ f i g m e n t e  I V h o a
t l m  l a t t e r  O l o g g o é  t w  f i l  t o r  $ o o n l d i a  r e t a i n e d  üovCIû  b e  
r o l e a . ! 3 0 d  %  ^ r e ^ o u r e  o n  t h e  e o t t t m  w o o l  m a a $  w i t h  €4 ^ c î t e r l l o  
w d «  - â  t i m  w a a h i n g ô  w i t h  s t e r i l e  w a t e r  t h r o n g  t h e  a o t t e r i  
w o o l  a i m )  h e l p e d  t %  f r O o  f a r t h e r  o o n i d i m #  f h e  s n e p o n e i o n  
w x ^ l d i a t  w a $  t h e m  i a e a t r l # % $ d  a t  2 , § $ #  r p m  f o #  5  m l n  m i d
3 ^ e " * Q n w p o % id e d  i A  2 0  m l  # o r l l e  d o ^ l o n i e e d  o r  d l o t i l l o d  w a t e r ,
;
t h é  ' p r o # d u r e -  ' f o l l o w s #  t h r e e  f è o  o o n i d l a  w e r e■ "■ ., . ■
t h e n  r e # w # 0 A i d e d  i n  a t o r i l e  w a t e r  % n &  o e u n t W  i n  %
>:■ f-
ï:;A>s
■vA : : a f
fA
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m ù o y t o m e t e r ,  T h e  B i i a p e m o i o a  w a@  l a
the r o t e r  at 2'^  and v;aa tiouaXly ueed within 6 weete 
of preparation# V iab ility  warn oheolted frequently by 
making; ten^fold dilutions of the ©took ëiwpùn&ixm until 
an ez^timutad 50 to 100 oonidla por ml m m  jpmmn%--*
Three l#*mX emmplea imro l%$;rodnwd in to  a to riX o  %*etri 
d lo h e e  aitû m ix e d  # i t h  m u lt  w o r t  a g a r *  Whon t h l o  bad" o o t « 
t h e  p l a t e n  w ere  i n c u b a t e d  f o r  t h r o e  d ay o  w hen t h e  c o l o n i e u 
cou ld  be counted by th e  uatod  eye* I t  waa aeeumod th a t  
a t  the c o n c e n tra tio x  o f t h i a  v i a b i l i t y  to o t % th e  d ia t r ib e  
m tlqa o f  c o n id la  wao f?uoh tb â t  they  tod  no in f lu e n c e  on 
each otherf The v ia b ility  of the qcnidia wan uawally 
a b o v e
223# %%batratOB
, - The term inology o f  e a r l ie r  pub lication  a  (o $g#  Mayrafcli* 
'I963) « has boon followed and .in ax&#mrlmd in  Table A# 
V ariatiom? from thoae eubetrato<$ are  noted In the figurera 
o r  in  the te x t .  A ll chemicaln were - o f am ly tlcaX  reagent 
quality*  Starch or ,(^luoooe waa the carbeliydrato unod * 
When at%rch -vma uood, a otteponaion of I t  in  cold water was-
g o iw o d  - i a t à  #  b o i l i n g  a o l a t l e m  o t  . t h e  r e m a in i n g  c o n o t i t u o n # ;
b o i l i n g  w a s  w i a l i a i a e d  f o r  a% t o w  $ i l # m b a e  a m i  feh© c o o X o d  
s o l u t i o n  w a 0  f i a d ©  « p .  fe e  v o l u m e # ,  & t a r #  w a rn  a t i t o o l a v o d  
t e g e t i m i '  w i t h  M ?.o m i n e r a l s #  Q l a a o m ^  # W n  l m o l u # c i ,  w n e  
a u t o a l a w d  s e p a r a t e l y  f r o m  t W  m i n o r a i  e o l a t i o n  a n d  w i x o d  
a a s p t i e a l l f '  a f t e r w a W #  im  w d w  t o  a v o id  o u r & m o l i a a t i o a » •
I #  t r a c e  o lm m em te w ore  adced 'o  . t h e y  w are  mteeci w i t h  t h e  ■ 
m i n o a o a l a  W f o r e  o t o r i l i s a t i w *  - B ^ ^ t l X i L m t  i o n  m i  a  b y -  
a u t o d l a v i u i  a t  1 5  l b / g q * l n #  i % 2 2 ^ )  f o r  1 5  m i u #
a ? 4 *  M i s i â m i l i l à s ï i  & t  i s â i s E a .  i o i i l m  I S S a M .  m  
È#% ^aaÊ& E#sjiaBam 5i& M  aa&â tà s s è l
f i l t r a t e  f ro m  û^ûp c u l t u r e  fa w aa a t c r l i l g e d  by  p a c k in g  
th r o u g h  a  5 / 3  o i n t o r o d  g l a e #  f i l t e r #  f i l t r a  t o  f ro m  
B ta tle m m rjf  o u l t u r e a  w aa e u b je o W d  t o  
A t e r i l i » A t i o a  b y  t r o a t m o u t  w i t h  f ro o ^ ^ r io w iA g  e te a m  f o r  
aOKaln p w lo d e  on o m h  o f  th re e  ouocooeivo dm,ye*
#M m  t e a t #  w ore  c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  r o v o ^ l  t h e  p r o w a o o  o f  
a tim x ia tin g  miû  i n h ib i t in g  oubatanooA# 0*5 ml o f a  
p a r t i c u l a r  e u l t u r o  f i l t r a t e  w»A a d d e d  t o  e a c h  one  o f  a  s o t  
o f  f l à ë ik s  a t  t h e  amme t l s io  o a  t h e  m edium  m o  l u o o a l a t e d  w i th
ù o a id i 'a g  d o e c r i b e d  I w c u l a t i o n  o f
uta#':Wmmw;y c u l tu re  a # '’ IMbem th e  o ù ltu re  vm.m &o ko 
Bnpplmmut^ù  b y  BMA a n  a p p r o p r i a t e  ao iùun t wao m e a e u re #  
out- from a '5 0  %/v aquoome aoXuticm o f )# %  and added to  
t h e  m i n o r a i  e o l u i l o n  b p f o r o  ae& ting  i t  m> t o  v o l t # #  a  ad
a te r i l l^ Æ in g ^  .$tân$e.qüeet p p 0 ü e d e re  %'m# a #  f è r  uiiaiipp^* 
le m e n te d  a iih a t^ ^ a tè *
32  5 « P u r l f i c a  L io n  o f  f?luqo@o l a  g ) # a t # a t o  h  y  à lC O Il)
#hen purlflcâtIon  e f  the giudom waa êeeired a 
procedure .e lm ila r  to  th a t  o f  ^hu Jobùeon (l$hB) 'ma$ 
T K ia  l e  ma l^ e llo w a*  â a  .o f
gXnoawe w aa w e ig h e d  e u t  ? d i s s o l v e d  a n d  m ade up t o  a  
volum e g-lv im g a  h i g h e r  oo% -% c$#tratitm  t h a n  % 0  r e q w l r e â  
( e ,g ,  îùv i% f i n a l  volume o f Ê#5 1» 135g ih a io a d  o f 100g 
gludem wmde up to % litre )#  àluminitm .euXphatq - 
A l ^ ( • (% M a p # ù # m % te ly  18) -  a t  a  .conoentyA"" 
t l o n  o f  3 $ 5  g / l  %a5 a d d e d  t . d l a o o l v o d  a n d  th e  l i q u i d  
adjutôteé to the de Aired pg value with KOll# The 
sa ;m ei> elem  w as e t l c r e d  f o r  6  h b y  m a ^ h e t io  .m A lrreU  t h e n  
c e n t r i f u s e ê  a t  3 0 0 0  rpm  f o r  X# m in» T he e u p e r a u t a n t
5 ? *
wae powed o f f  and d ilu ted  to  tine f l a a l  oancentrat Ion
r e q u i r e d »
# a ) f a m e l l s a . t lq a  o f  . w b a t r a t e
$n om  irmti%m^ th io  took plaoo in ad v erten tly  and:*the 
'$êfè##e noted (fig#33  ^ p, 89),, Oa anather oc^wioa^-.
O aram li^atiom  im $  undertaken d e lib e ra te ly |- the r o a u X tà  .• ... 
are recorded in  f ig # 23* I t  had Won miGpeoted t h a t . the 
uniîiton tional oaram ellm tion  ( f i g #22) ÿmw dub to  tra c a s , of 
âlColO j  Iwft during oWriliaation*; \Aooordingly* thia 'Wao 
deliW ratoly provided ( f i g #23) in the form of altminlum • 
aulpfoute and EOH* 0m hundredth of the amount mwû in 
the n o ra m l p ré c ip i tâ t ion method w as a d d e d 0*00238 ■
(.E ss ttpproxiiîmtolÿ 18) and 0*02 g l EOHo 
The gXumm  w o aubjootod to. the uaual autoclaviog prooedwo 
in the pronèace- of thla .material# Mo bro%mi% evident 9 
m  the flaaka wore .miUmMfeâ again for on mdditioml 
30 ai.B a t 15 lh/Bq#in, Although only l i t t l e  brooning had 





F i g . 4 Apparatus f o r  deep c u l t u r e  o f  A s p e r g i l lu s  o r y z a e .
A g i t a t io n  i s  brought about by a v e r t i c a l  v ib r a t o r .  
F ig .a  (C ou rtesy  J .N ey ra th  from E x p e r ie n t ia  (1 964 ) 2 0 , 235)  
shows (1 )  v ib r a to r I  (2 )  s e a l i n g  g lan d ; (3 )  v ib r a to r  d i s c ;  
( 4 )  a i r  i n l e t  f i l t e r ;  ( 3 )  a i r  o u t l e t  f i l t e r ;  (6 )  in o c ­
u la t i o n  o r i f i c e  ; ( 7 )  sam pling s ip h o n ; (8 )  s t e r i l e  tube t o
prevent con tam in ation  o f  the s ip h o n .
F ig .b  shows the ap paratu s a s  u se d .
Stafcio&aî.’ÿ tîiîltïjï'a@i febesa were gfowm at &§ ia 
c o n i c a l  fX at3k$ c l o m d  o f
o o tï to à  w ool*
'feop cul tw o fa: . tto. flbrktifâg otirror. aotliaâ of y 
propagation 'uoed # 2  dôop cuXtEroa-hoe boon doaoril;/od 
rooôAtly (ioyratli %964a) 4nû oo%e ùf #e ' applicationo
■ rocoréod ( # y r a t h  1 % % ) *  'Th# diagrammitlo vù\iw^mitaitUm. 
of the aemembXy haa %oo% %*orr#dmq## -togetho# irlth %
photograph of the apparat-ua Xu - The out standing
. ' ■ '  . ■ “•
advontago of thia aa oOBoarod othor do#p
culture mothoda Is the rbduwd rtsli of ooatmalmtlon,
,Thio âtomo fi^ om thO/ Wo o f a vibrator* o f  a
revolving atirrcr.#- . The latter require  ^a .gla^ d to mil or -
froo rotation of the stirrer* Tho aoconoary'looBoaoee 0I
'Qmih a glaad preaemtB a r isk  of ooatw in^tloa overcome Only 
by a  mmplmi. s e a l i n g c o a t r a o t »  iu ' t w  
arrop^e^% nt tW  a g lW tlo #  i a  . 'perforcmd- by
¥ o r f c l 0 a l 'V i b r a t o r 'r m t b o r  iykm  by  & r e t a i l i n g  a t i r a r o r *  ' The 
vibrator la  hold In -plaoo by a tightly«^flttlwg diaphragm of 
. r e o i l l a a t  m ateria l* , . TM is'a a t e r i  A ;  i |4 tô a  th e  f r e e d o m  o f .
3 9 4
moveËïont m ç e sca ry  and th e  eimnù t in e  îot*m& .a t ig l i t  s o a l
1 ' ■ -'■ .
Y / l t l i  " t h o  v q y t i e a l  v i b r a t i n g  r o d #  T l i o  v i W u t g r  o c m i c i  ho
ad jm ateâ  and am p litudea  o f B mm Chi§li m echanical aW erm)
ùv % m# ( lo w  âiachaiiloal e t r e a a )  more ti^ed#
TW flaa lv  wa0 t r ip lo « n o o k eû w ith  a  c a p a c ity  o f  6 1 and
a working volume of g 1 (fi$#4)« Air from a compaoawor
î?eap pasoed t h r o u g h  a  a t o r l l e  ùo#0)Mmo% f i l t e r  and
imW th e  c u l tu r e  a t  a r a t e  o f  m pproxiim toly gOO ml/mlm#
f k ô  o u t l e t  vmo m  a r r a n g e d  t h a t  t h e  a i r  w as r e l o o e o d  d o o p
in  tlio flap k *  in  an  upward d iro o tio n #  ho low th e  co n tre  of
th e ' v i b r a t o r  p le ié # -  T h ia  g a v e  a n  e f f i c i e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n
of a i r  and p er m it tod  an  e f f i c i e n t  trazkafer of oxygem to  the
Omlturo $ a t  th e  tim e c logg ing  o f the a i r  I n l e t  by
mycélium w a s . m i n i m i s e d .
The f la o k  w a  he ld  a t  a tem pera tu re  o f 25^ in  a
b a th
Ê B 8 * ï n o o u l a t i o h  o f  s t a t i o n a r y  a n d  d o o p  c u l t u r e A ,
7  %stationary culture s; .an Imoxilmx of 10 $ 10*' or 10
QOîJldia per 2() ml subatrafeo (for largo $ omall and oxtromely 
email ..Inooûla .r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  %n a  volume o f  1 a t o r l l o  
water for oaoh 20 ml eubstrato warn ueod, AM ltlvo » i f  * 
i n c l u d e d  # i m e  i n  a  v o l u m e  o f  1  m l  p e r  2 0  m l  o u b a t r a t o  # 
fho ooiablned additive and Inooulwa wan added to the bulk 
oubotfato and the whole dlotrlbotod in  gO^ ml flaaka a a 
required, Amounts' of 20 ml were usually uoatl when large 
amounts. of..-filtrato m vo  requirot!^ as when touting f i l t r a te  
a^ aiiHAt other oulturon# hut in a l l  other inotanoen# 10-ml 
amount8 wore uqod* % to 12 different sets of 24 flanke 
were tontod eoncurrently# usually half of these eete being' 
largowlnooulum and half small^lnoculum culturea. It should 
be noted that by any proooduro $ the oontont o f oonldla was
n
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  a a  f o l l o w s *  l a r g e  i n o o u l u m ,  @ x. 1 O * / X 0 0  m l |
.  3m m l l  in o c u lu m 9 5  x  10" / lO O  m l;  e x t r e m e l y  e m a i l  in o c u lu m  $
gcKloo ml,
Deep culture SI These were always grown in  S*»l amounts
of mabetrate and the conlUia nmâ  for inoculation were 
auependod in ster ile  water to give a g(Mm% inoonlum* In 
-all cam 23 9 with ono oxooptlon# the inoculum con elated -of
2  X XÙ  ^ 0 o$tiûia per 100 ml eubatrate  (large  Iweulum) çr' 
4 K • iO^ conidla ' por 10# ml su b stra te  C email inoouluai ) *• 
The exêep ticn  the deep ou ltw o.us^ed 'te  te a t  f il t-w te . 
for. in h ib itin g  aubaW ieee (p .i0 2 ) , In
th i s  oaao the In o o u lw  was the  amae a s  th a t for the 
s ta tio n ary  c u ltu re s  used to  te s t  the  f i l t r a t e s  «* 5 'x' 10
O o a ld la  p e r  l o o  m l o u b o t r a W  ( l a r g e  In o o u lw m ) o r  @ x  %o*^
'"■■■' ' ■; ' '  . . .
'# n : W l a  p e r  lOO m l s u b s t r a t e  I n o c u lu m ) , .
2 2 9 ,  . O e l l e c t l o A :  o t  m y c é l i u m -  f r o m  a t a t i e n a r y  a n d  'ûm%>  e û l t w e o
For reaoone adduoed eleowhere (p ,132), a$.#acmemt of', 
growth was mado by weight estimation at various in terva ls of . 
time, involved eo lleo tin g  tho mycelMmi drying it'MtW
weighing the pellets.' of'dried  mycelium# 7 I t  wee important •■ \ 
to co llec t the Mycelium #t timo0 which suited the otage of • 
growth of the culture rather than, at arbitrary prof*detormimd 
in terva le, .F o r  example w h e re  a culture^ gave a  higher ' 
{growth rate and entered'- the phaoe- o f linear $ro#th ecoaer 
than .another cu lt are, such d ifferences required to bo 
roflootod in  • the time a of ool3.ectlçn of the myoolinm aamplvm#.
", ^ t a t l o n w y  o u l t u r e a ;  B e ta  o f  3 4  f X a a te  w ero  e m p lo y ed  
and at each sampling point a set of three flaohe was taken* -
allovflmg S sampling' points, la- % oerlqo of resulta-n fte  
yield of Bfoûliüâ ima eetlmabod for ,ôaoh flaalt ^©pa^atalj' 
a t  e a r l y  o t a g e a  o f 'g t o w t h  uW rs) tW . o f
mytalimi wan low$ Im v,'hlch emao the oo&tont0 of the 3 
.flaoks Wore Wlked# ,
The oontont^ of tW to he estl^mtod ivere
■ . . ■ . ' ’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . . ’ . povre# iato a ,p%oO0 of '. or colluloao aeotat# fabritr
oovorlng a Bwhmw " The f$m #l
tightly into a ewtlon flaok attaohod to a wnter'^pimp#
I f -  th e  f i l t r a t e  %iG -%,o W  .e z W i a o d ,  i t  ■ v w  Gommnl^
oolleotod by adding,to' the ,fmncl -a abort rubber tufeSng;.
0&ton@ion tâiXoh led- Imto a t o #  tube la the mmotl## flmak*
%o filtra te  I'owovod before further waehla^ of t w  -
inyc^ eliunu %e myoellum s t i l l  adhoriog to tîio flask fm
wMolf the layooltem Im4 boon ' grown v/ao removed by rubbing#
w ing m ($lmao -rbd with mi end o@vere# with rubber
Tbroo rlaelnga of do"^ io*%l0ed vmtor wore uaad to a^mlot In
the transfer of a l l  mÿoollum from flaak to f i l t e r
fhe mybollim yms them prosood firmly' with a rubber bung#
riaalhf the t^yoolium between pre.cmlngfa with de^ i^oulciod
'vmter* After tW la s t  .#roaelm^# tw  m^ yeelitim formed
into a email p e lle t , .Sôcidual water warn pwnnôë out. and
t.W pèllot placed on f ilt e r  paper in  a petrl diah. She
4 s .
pçllet-is were âpied at 106 overaight, aftsp  wttieh time 
and tomperatwe oouBtant weight was aosamed» The 
I n d i v i d u a l  p q l l o t a  w r e  c o o le d  i n  a  d o is io o a to r  a n d  w e lg l ie d ,  
A o m  t W  f i g u r e  o b t a i n e d  f@ r t h e  d r y  w e ig h t  o f  m a t e r i a l  
from a cot o f three flaske# tho dry woighi per 100 ml waa 
ob ta ined #
T&le procodure 1© an improvement on that ueing tarod 
f  11 to r  p&por to  re  W in the myeoliam (a#e Coohram # 1958) In 
t h a t  t h e  m y e o l l im  c a n  bo p ro n o o d  r o p o a t o d l y  w i t h o u t  d a n g e r  
of ru p tu rin g  the re ta in in g  m aterial#  Thua a la rg e  number 
o f  taetm can be performed almply* without the aocumulâtion  
o f a f 11tor paper for oaoh p e lle t  * and the weighing of 
the f i l t e r  papor ia  avoided#
So op oui tw o s#  ftinoô deep oultureo were ,gt?ov/n ia  
S-»l bat ohqe a s  doeOfibod# a largo volume o f  m ateria l was 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  s a m p lin g #  S a m p le s  m m  w i th d ra w n  b y  sy p h o n #  
The s lig h t poeltivo proemwo in  the fermentation fla sk  
could be inoroaaod temporarily by blooking the a ir  ex it  
and I f  the syphon tube e x it  #am then opened# the proeaure 
inside was su ffic ien t to start the oyphon » The f i r s t  
SO ml imo dinoardod and the sample wao then talma» After 
sampling the syphon was again sealed and Ita  end placed in 
a tube o f aleohel# Ouro #ae taken to  avoid back ay phoning
Woaoâù I t  was l l k o l f  .to IntrCAu'dp- Co a t  m # n a t io n  1 
t h e  f l u a k *  .
At e a r ly  atagos of growth when th e  myooXieX content 
was low# very là rg e  -samplea -<itp to  gOO m%) • were taken* 
Vim fôlao of the ©ample waa progreaelvoXy rocluoed' the 
myao'lial com W at inmreaaed m it i l  XO^ml aamplco only  wore 
.required * When tW  Am#le \ma -of an oaaiXy managouMo 
amoimtg i t  wa@ taken Im t^ ip lien ite*  TW am p le  a woro 
thou ooXlootod» imahod# proeaod# dried and weighed In 
m nnor dosoribed fo r  s ta tio n a ry  oui tw o  a.*-
4 0 0 -
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Fig * 5 Grov/fch of A sperg illus oryzae in  s ta tio n a ry  cu ltu re  ,
1 la rg e «inoculutfî ( #  -  # ) and sm all-inoculm i ( tS » O )
cu ltu re s  uoro grov/n in  the presence of trace  elements*
l]ax’ge‘-inoculLmi (Â - /4 )  and small-inoculum (A «A ) c u ltu re s
I ' .
Wore a lso  fp?ov;n in  the absence of trace  elements^
oubstrates The substrate without trace elem ents.w as
A
i]Uo ■ su b  stx"a to  w i t  h t  r a c e  e lem e n t  a  c o n ta in ©  d a d d l t  i o  n a l ly .  ; : 
p e r  l2  GugOcO!) mg; H a^0 ^ 0 $  mg; 3 n ,0 p 0 1  mg> /
 ^ glucose except th a t the Fe content was 0@j? mg/l^?
•2 '
o f
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O 0 e f f lW
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3 3  R B SfïffS
a 3 ï .  M l i s a s i .  s i  il ssmsL st^ssB âM im i
%e f i r s t  experiméuts described oonoMor^ the ©f foot
of teooulum mdor-A range #f conditions such a or-
'■ -  '  ■ ' -  ' presence or ë^ boonO^  t>t traoe olOAtoatâ» otatioiMPy or deep .
oui tw o  9 high Or-low iWôh'aaloâl b^w bb  %m$ change of
épecios o f o%^gaal$$#
F ig .5' ohmvs the ;pattern o f  growth in -sta tionary  ..
oultwoo of 4BlSESSti?ySv-S£XSBS,* Ao- #tepivlao Imoreaee 
t e  yield  f o r  cu ltw es  f ro m  both large a n d  small iiiooula ,
1e premmee of trace elememta. mo laager held ia  th e ir  
ahmemce * %hte atepwise iaereame la  remlmisceat of
"effects already described (see -Moaod 1949) ia  
which the - ef .W.# i s  .eicplaiatd for e%a#lo %, a, ohâBSo-^  
over in  the co n stitu en t o f  tho auhotrate beimg u t i l i s e d  
fa t energy# f h ia  explanation, ie  hat valid  here where 
$luooao in  tha so le  source- o f saetgy#
In order to. ob ta in  information on an laoaul%tmsol&e 
o f .Coot 9 the growth raton a t ea r ly  s ta g es  wore oompmrod* 
fho f i r s t  s te  samplos of the curve from the l<%rgo«#inoontem 
onlWro in  p^oBonm of trace olomonta <• «» # )  could bo
4 0 *
r e p r e s e n t e d .  %  a ' s t r a i g h t  l i n e  $ me o o u ld  t h e  f i r s t  n e v o n  
mmplee o f the nmal%#inocnlwü cu ltu re  m ^ m  (O «>» o).* A
oompwl/^on o f the nlopon o f  tlieae two l im m  eh owed a 
sigmifioamt; (Mfferemw Imtweem them (fa b le  o f F%*5) «
We mmy the^x , t h a t  ¥"i@*3 shew  a  a n  e f f e c t  o f  s i ^ o
o f inoculum In otutlonary oultw em  a t  am e a r ly  stage  ia  
ao far ao bho ra te  o f ip?ovn*Ji o f  t to
cu lture was sm aller than th at o f  a Ihmge^laoBulum omlture 
in  the prow  moo o f  trace  olememto# 'fho imferemoe io  
lim ited  hecause o f the strong im floetlom  o f the email#* 
iaooulum tw v e  # A almllmr oompariqo$i was %mdertaken
for  the oui tw o  a grown in  the ahmmoe o f  t^aoe oloaento*  
Although tho f iv e  mmplee) fo r  the lar(Se"#imooul,um
culture ourve (A *#A ) û iû  m% y ie ld  am aoo^ptable s tra ig h t  
l in e  $ the f i r s t  four na%l0B did eo# 4X1 th ir te e n  samples 
fo r  the 8a%ll"*imoeulnm oulturoo la  a h # a c e  o f truoo
e le m e n t y ie ld e d  #a aoceptablo a tm ig h t l in e  a l w  CA*»A)* 
%e d ifferen ce  between those lim es warn very h igh ly  
a lg a if io a a t  in d iea tin g  am e f f e c t  o f inoenlum B%m* Agaim 
the iaferenoe was lim ited » th is  time because of the wide 
d ifferen ce  in  range covered by the l lu e e  taken*
I t  m© thought to bo o f some importance to  ommino 
the eignifiuam ce o f the divergence between the ourvoe for
two culture a miü the botweem
the curves for the tw0 aW( l^I#laoouluiQ OBltupes* tho"
latter çaae $- addition of trace eiomeata reeultea in a 
pronowaood immp in .the curve 0 ^0)* -
On Q tatlstioa l. examinât ion o f  t h e  . 
oaltwoSf i t  was found tîmt a i though .-an aooeptâble straight
1 1 mo o o a l d  b o  f i t i o a  t O '  t h o  e n t i r e  ç m r v o  f o r  t h e  o u i t n r e
’
w ith o u t t r a c e  ele^ ien t^  CA«*A^ fa M e  o t  ÿ % * p ), t h i s  
could; ho t be done to  a l l  p o in ta  o f  th e  owvo. shewing th e  
hump (O  «» o )* 9 • p p r h a p o  ..hooanoo o f  i t *  I t  xm& hMf0x^0V,,ppm^ 
ih ie  to f i t . a stra igh t. limp. to. the fir st  mvea eamplea for 
tM .0 o u rte  {o  o 9 .fable, o f Flg.S),*", eav e riag  th e  range to  
t h e  maximum f o r  ' t h e  |mmp* T ho a lo p o  o f  . . th ia .  % lne 
differed e ig n if io a n t lÿ  -from., that of the ro<ÿ*ôsaion- l in o  for 
a l l  th e  sam ples of,-the om aii*inooulum  o u ltu re  w ith o u t tra o o  
elem ent a  ( A*» A ) « g iv in g  a  p a r t i a l  In d ic a tio n  o f  the 
aignlfieanoe of the. hump# fo confirm- this# *t * testo  
wore a p p lie d  to  satnploo tak en  a t  th e  same tim e ■ in  th e  
region  o f  th e  hump, With im all ^ Ino culum c u lt  urea (Panel A ), 
t h e  d iv e r g e n c e  wao e i g n i f l e a n t  a t  9  d ay e#  t h e  maximum 
p o in t o f th e  hump* %« i e  ahown in  th e  Table o f F ig#3*
Tho olooro^t indication of the algnlfioanco of the hump 
Came from the fact that although a i l  13 sample a of the
c u l t u r e  c o h c e m w d  ( O  ** O ,  d M  n o t  y i e l d  a
m t t a f a C t o y y  âtr& ight l in e  »- ,a s a t is fa c to r y  s tr a ig h t  l in e
r e la t io n sh ip  was obtained when the samples o f the îmmp 
(samples 6* ? and 8) were omitted (Table of F ig*5)# The 
a lo p o  o f  t h i a  l i n e  d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i m n t l y  f ro m  t h a t  
of the ouryo witheufc trace elementa (Table of Fig#iO* 
flio probable in d ic a tio n  la  th a t i n i t i a l  rapid growth i s  
folXam-à by a sllglut partial aiitoXyala whioh in tw a 1# 
fo llow ed  by renewed .growth*
The olopoa o f - the oarly  pavto o f the ourvoa for  large^ 
inoculum cu ltu rea  wore a lso  compared and foimd to  d if fe r  
B ± $ n % f i c a n t l y  ( A * » -  ▲  a n d  #  $ T a b l e  o f
O 'o sip ariao n . b e tw e e n  i n d i v i d u a l  p o i n t s  on tW a o  c u r v e s  w as 
a l s o  m a d e  o n  t h e s o  o c e a a l o n s  o n  w h i c h  s a m p l e a  h a d  W o n  
t a k e n  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e #  W h o a  t e n t a  w e r o  4 p - p l i e d  t o  
t h e 80  d n l t n r o o  #  a n d  A  )$ t h e  d iv o r g e n o o  w as fo u n d
t o  b e  h i g h l y  - s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  5  d a y s  a n d  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  7  
d a y s  ( T a b l e  o f  F i g # $ ) - *  A n  explanation  sim ila r  t o  t h a t  
advanced for" . e m a i l « i^nowlam c a l t w o a  m a y  a c c o u n t  fo r  th is  
oompa%^ble9 .If la a a  marked* phenomonon*
m g / D O m l
,400
200
F iga6 Growth of A sp erg illu s  n lger in  s ta tio n a ry
cu ltiîre  from la rg e  ( )g sm all ( \ / )
and extrem ely s m a l l - ( 0 « 0 )  ia o cu la  Im a su b strate  
w ithout added trace elem entso
Substrates A» 40g/3. g lucose except th a t there was 
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! F ig .y Growth of Asper^;3.Xlus ûr.yzae 3.n cloep cu ltu re  o 
M rtçe-inoculum c u ltu re s  v/ero g ro w n  under low 
; ( # - # )  and high (A**A) mechanical s tre sso  Small- 
I inoculum c u ltu re G were a lso  grown under low (o ) and 
i high ( A A ) mo chanlcal o t r g sg o
i u b a t r a t e  & A|,
5 i
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Although the mw'h reported liero %o oonfiuod almoot 
QBtlroly to SSîffiSSv® F ig *6. ahwa the réeitlt of
an. oAOxalnatlon of the - grovifth properties o t  AtAtlonary 
Culture B of n|ggr a a part of the lEVootigatioua ■
doalgnod to  toot the W ilvertmllty of the ooourr#soo of 
o ffo o te  o f InooQlum W,m* fhe ei^pwlmenta wwo carried • ■• 
out 1% a m#.otrate without aided traeo elmieats# I t  la  ■ 
to bo noted that the.ro iva$ l i t t l e  o f foot on. growth rate in  
the linear pham »%- %hiohovor of three sissoa of inoculum wac 
uaei* %lhem a a umall  ^ Inoeulum waa' used,
uigor i1itl hot» umlor timoo condition#t give Mm ^rovorml* 
e ffec t reported for il* SSgfg , by Me,yrath (1963)* Tho la s t  
0Q.vem points of the curve# largqi# .%W omaXl  ^ •
a
C V'^Vî iuoculm  eultwoB couW bo repromated by- straight
l l B o u  i n  e a c h  e a s e  ( f a b l e  o f  W h e n  t ' h o a e  s t r a i g h t
l i n e  a  mrQ oompm^oà^ t h e y  aero f o u n d ' t Ç ' ' - b e  a i g n l f l o a h t l y  ., 
â l f f e r o n t  i n  s l o p e  a t  t h l a  l a t e  p i m a e  o f  g r o t v t h $ i n d i e a t i u g  ■ - 
t h a t  t h e  l a r g o « * i n o o u X w  o u i  t w o  « r a s  e i r o w i n g  a t  a  à l o w  r a t  o '  
w h e r e a s  t h e  o m a l X ^ i n o o u l w  o u l t u r e  - a u t o l y e i n g  a t  a
Blew r a t e *
When deep tmXture methods #çr# used % the rate 6f 
growth in the lin ear pteae ia  seen-to W almost the seme 
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F ig y8 Growth of A sperg illus oryaae in  re p lic a te
I experim ents a t  high mechanical s t r e s s  in
I deep cu ltu re s  from small inocula  ( O - O  and A “ A)o 
One se t ( A'- A) has been taken from Figo?o
îGubBtr-ate s Aj
d i f  f w o a u e  ;l« a l'O pe  c u l t u r o n  &'om I m '^ e  ( #  #  ) a n ^
amw.1% (O O ) a  % Xm  ^ ;W' n/>b
oigtüificîaïit (%bZe o f F% »?9 * %%f#
d i f f e r i n g #  i n  maximum y i e l d  l a ,  hwwove%', v e ry  a-\rk0d(.#
^ b e  maximum y io ^ é ' îq p  la% 'ge# ''inooulum  o u l tu r a G  
twio0 a if great e# that ^or w all" lA o o u % U R i o u l t u r e e *  .
'9?he eai;':e - figure mleo efeewe tho e^feet of
meohanloal &tro#a ea W%p oulturoa* A gala, y ie ld
i e  th e  faotox* o f ^ roA têat i^ te r e e t*  ' In. laFgewinoiSuIt?m 
o u l tw r o a  ( A «  A  a n d  •  *^ •  ) t h e r e  l a  l i t t l e  a p p a r e n t  
dlffereaee in  y ie ld  clue to  difforonoe i n  mechanical
mtreee Applied# B it h emàll«*lno o ulum cultures .( A** A and 
0 ^ 0 )  however, an inoreafôo- 1% moehanical etrena veenltod  
in a doeroaee In maximum yield# Oomhinin  ^ theou .doduotione#
i
i t  may be said that an of feet of Xmwlmn  with remmot
to  f&aKimum y ie ld ' waa under both o o n d lt io w  o f ’ ■
meehanioal etrees# -• At high meolmniml otree<$ however, 
thlf5 e ffe c t  of inoculum aise was mere pronounced#
Fig#0 ie  in eluded to ehow how high re pr od&G ibl,t i t  y In 
the a© experim ent#  could be# %e ourveo ehowB are for 
duplicate experlmonto perfo&nmd mt d ifferent time# with 
GM%ll*iaoo u i»  deep oulturoe under high mechanical atre 
%e pointa are very oloae throughout and a aingle 3,ino'
5 4 ,
e u ff lc e a  to  deooribo  both
*iho e x p o r im e n ta  d e e o r lb o d  a b o v e  In d & o a to  t h a t  a iB w ^o f*  
inoG U lttm  phenom ena  o f  v a r y i n g  k l n d e  a n d  é e g r e e a  m ay be
found Im a aide variety of oonditlosia* Bln00 an tn ilu ^ n m  
due to  trace  oloaont<% had been ahoim, and th la  had already  
bêen noticed elsewhere (Meymth» 1965)? i t  was decided to  
eacafaine the- Influence of traco elomehto in moT& detail &
2 2 8 .  H i  sm sB . bM b s ^ b  m à  « W a à & m  a i a s S £
I t  M e W en lo n g  reo eg n iaed  th a t  t r a c e  amoonta of 
Wavy metalm p la y  ah e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  In  fu n g a l p h y s io lo g y , 
although th e ir  foaotlon  or wtatu# was not at f lr o t  tnidor*» 
# 0 0 d# F o a t o r  ( 1 9 4 # )  d e e o r ib e d  t h e  d ev e lo p m o m to  w h ic h  
led  to  a  b e t t e r  u n d e re tan d in@ of t h e i r  e ig n if lc a n « o  and 
nhowed th a t  th e  e a r ly  view waa th a t  the Is? a c t io n  ( In 
em ail doses) was merely- s tim u la to ry #  th a t  i s ,  I t  wa& 
Aomnmad th a t  in. th e i r  com plete absence th e re  would s t i l l  
be g ro w th  in  the b a sa l eu b etra te ,
Steinberg (eee f o s t e r ,  l§ 4 f )  among o th ers  ebowod, 
however, th at when trace a of. theae mtnlsB were r ig o ro u sly  
occluded, u a g ll^ ib lo  growth took"place, but that upon
ttr,_;>5*
adding tracee  o f, fo r om m ple, inoroaco In growbh v/a^  ^
in o rd ina to ly  largo  * For Instance in  a highly p u rif ie d  
aubatrabe only 1 mg dry v;t/ldO ml agij^ gr wao obtained# 
M d i t i o n  o f  t r a c e  a m o u n t s  o f  %m l e d  t o  a  2 j $ 0 , 9 G w  p e r  c e n t  
increase in  j^rowth (Steinberg* 1934)« Again, a t#o-»fo.W 
lacre&ao In  dry weighb tma caused by 1 p a rt per thousand 
m illio n  ÙÎ Zn (^ ite inbo rg , 1935)• Only on the asoump felon 
tha%  t h e 00 t r a c e  e l e m e n t s  a r e  a w e a t l m l  r a t h e r  t h a n  s im p ly  
s t i m u l a t o r y  c a n  t h o s e  f a c t s  be o « p la in e d  »
i’raco oloaonta are o e so n tia l booauwe they are 
components o f oo<-onBy»o o r onaym ayoteme# Morphology, 
c u ltu ra l cheracto ra , sp o ru la tio n , pi^n;mntution* phyaiolagy 
and htochmùlQCiX r e a c t io n s  may he in flu e n c e d  by a change In 
tra c e  elem ent e o a p a a lt lo a  or co n c en trâ t ion  * IHjo main 
tra c e  elements are Fo Cu N» and M# Other G such as 
m o ly b d en u m , v a n a d iu m  a n d  c o b a l t  h a v e  b e o n  m e n t io n e d  and  a e  
they a rc  re q u ire d  in  even em aller mmumte th an  the  main 
tra c e  e l e m e n t U'kchùlum (196)a) haa auggoeted th a t they 
might be ca lled  **u ltram ic ro n u trlen t«*' Mo, for example
(rotiuired fo r n i t r a te  r e d u c t io n # eee H icho làe , 1963b)  ^ l a  
OQoentlal fo r A# ulger to  th e  e% tont-of only 0*1 p a r t  per 
b i l l i o n  (I# ichola0 $ 1952)* BiclioXaa (1952) a ls o  oho wed 
tha t vanadiu?n did not rep lace molybdenum, I l lu s t r a t in g  the
a p a o l f i c l t y  o itô u
ÏÏ0  l a  a  a o n a t i t u o n t  o f  r e s p i r a t o r y  o n % y m o e #  o a t a l a o o ,  
oytoohromo w m p lem e, forriobrom os and h a o m  pigm ent a l l  
o m t a l A  I t #  Vho r e q u i r e m e n t  f o r  F e  by  f w i ^ l  1@ s l i g h t l y  
c r e a to r  th an  th a t  f o r  most tra o o  elem enta# 0*1 ^ 0*3 ppm 
b e lm g  A o o o a a o ry  ( N i c h o l a s , 1 9 6 3 a )*  A a p e t '^ l l l l a ,  t h o  b l à b k
p l g m o n t  • i n  o p o r a s  o f  A,# b M S S , »  o ' ^ u t o l w  0 * 2 # #  F e  a n d  a d d i t i o n  
o f  f e  imoremme s p o ru la t io n  (a m  M ioholaa, 1963%)• # m  
Maximum form ation of c e r ta in  m etabolites ouoh ae etroptomyoln 
and p o n lo l l l ln  ro quireo mem Fo than l e  required fo r  maximal 
growth (Coolwano$ 1958)#
fe ie  a major: nutrient for planto but i t  a Importance in 
the  grow th o f fu n g i,  Im wMoh i t  i s  re q u ire d  only  In  
m loronutrlent aa o u u te , has  only r e c e n t ly  boon rooognlaed#
\i number o f workers have shown that i t  stim u late a yeast 
grow th imo  I fo r r ie , 1 9 5 8 ) « % © oies in  1$ g en e ra , in c lu d in g  
rep reeen te tlv eo  o f  a l l  the major groupe o f fungi and o f the 
genue stroptomyeoo, have hmn  found to give inoreaoed dry 
w eight 00 a d d it io n  o f Oa (see  C ochrane, 1958) # U olike the 
other elem eote mentioned, i t  i a  not a heavy m etal, and i t  
i e  uncertain  %vbether i t  ime a e p e e if ie  e f f e c t  or whe ther 
i t  simply p rotecta  agalnat certain'm onovalent ca tio n e  such 
a a K, Me or 1C* #he e f f e c t s  o f .% , according to
5 ? *
Kioliolaa "have not Mfm dieontangled from these
of t)H"* Howe ver àlmhori and o thers in  19#4, Oikavm and 
teoda in  19gy and Oitov/a in  1)59 (o itod  by a to in o r, I960 ) 
.showed th a t o ry a ta l l im  taka*<&myla8o of A# orysao contained 
on© atom of Ca per siolooale, firm ly  bound# Moreover, Oa 
may be roqulrod fo r tho form ation of protoaaeo, a 
suggestion nut forward la %vork oa Btaphylococcuo pyoganoo 
by Shooter & Wyatt (1955)# %e mmo authors showed that 
while Ca and Mg oach n tlm ila ted  growth by thomwlvoo,
6hey wofo more e f f e c t iv e  jo in tly #
# i haa boon Bhown to  bo e a a o a tla l in  a l l  gronora oif 
f u n g i  s t u d i e d  t h u o  f a r ,  i n  a  d o n e e a t r a t l o n  o f  0 # 0 0 #  **» 0 * 0 1  p p m  
(Wicholaa, 1963a) # firieholao ( 1 9 6 3 a )  a lso  pointa  oat that 
i t  io  o soon tia l fo r  aporitlation in  a  anmiaer of fungi 
(e#g# A# iiigor) and th a t I t  can take the place of mgiiooittm 
i n ' a  number o f r e a c tio n s  in  which âfp im involved#
Ou la  In h ib ito ry  to many ml or a*»or ganismo a t low 
concentration  and haa been ucod w idely aa a b a c te i'lc id o , 
fungicide and a lg io id c , but la  neverth o leas required  by 
fungi fo r both growth and spo ru la tion  a t  a concentration 
of about 0#0l •** 0#1 ppm (OccH^rene, 1958) # I t  ia  a 
con stitu en t o f  a nuisibor o f cuaymea e#g# polyphenol opcldase * 
H icholas (l'96j?a) from hi*» wide rxporionoe has fonmd "that the
s a .
amoimtâ o f copper meed in  eoveral o f feho rooommonded 
media fo r  ifiloro-organ 1 mm a re  o f te n  imnoooseariXy h ig h , 
and %ti some a t  to&lo eoi^oontrationa"-® Oa tho  c o n tra ry , 
m m e  o r g a n !  o m o  c a n  w i t h s t a n d  v e r y  high c o n  c o n t r a t  i & m #  # 
f o r r e t e o l l i n a $ a  b m o w r i w a  d e r i v i n g  i t s  e n e r g y  f r o m  t h e  
o x i d a t i o n  o f  F e ^   ^ t o  t o l e r a t e s  o o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f
fXB h i g h  a u  £ 0 0 0  m g / 3 .  ( M o y r a t h  & A l l a n ,  i i n p n b l i o h o d ) #
■Ee miB found osuontial %r growth of A« nig%
( ï l a w f e ( ^ r ,  1 9 5 0 ) *  A  l a r § e  m m m b e r  # f  m e t a h o l . i o  © f f o o t p  
r e s u l t  from % n d e f ioionoy % the m a j o r  o f  which a r e  l i s t e d  
b y  G o o h r a a e  ( 1 9 5 8 ) *  I ' h e  o p t i m a l  r e  a g e  l a  r e p o r t e d  e  a  
0*001 to 0*5 ppm (coohrane, 19#8)«
Goaeiéoratlo.a o f the %*#1# of traoe elements in 
i n o o n l ixm ^ui.BO p h o a o m o . n a  1 $  I m p o r t a n t  h a  o a u a e  i n o r o a s e d  
^o«th rate miû maximum yield  in a  culture eon sequent 
upon uuittg a largo inooultim have. been widely explained 
on the " t r a n s f e r "  p r in c ip le  « ' f h l e  credits th e  r e s u l t
to the earry^ovor or transfer of % large number #f nutrient;a 
along with a largo inoculum (e#g* MacLeod, 1959% $ 1959b)# 
i'horo i s  non, however, sufficient oviden00 to make the 
"transfer'* explanation questlonable# It wao shown directly 
b y  H e y T O t h  ( 1 9 6 3 )  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  t r a c e  e l e m e n t s '  w i t h  
1% largo Inoculum of conicila of fVGgeifj^i.liue ogggae tm#
5 9 #
I n a u f f i o l o n t  t o  o a ü s e  am e f f e c t  on  0 m a ll# io o c u 3 .u m  o u lb u f o o
Im. o m b s t r a t o a  p a o r  i n  t m c o  o lom em to*  f ro m  o t h e r  
expérimenta (Meymfeh, anpuhliohod) I t  v;a@ obvious that 
trauAfor o f organlo growth factors was not an explanation  
for the phenomena bo cause when media oontalyiing yeaat 
e x t r a c t ,  m a l t  e x t r a c t  o r  p e p to n e  w ore  u s e d  f o r  l a r g e r  
Inoculum oultttro-a $ i t  hardly affected  th eir  growth rate
trace <^hi\\<3.*\‘ts
uB oôêüpared w ith  c u l tu re  a w e ll p ro v id ed  • w ith
% 0  I n f l u o n c o  o f  t r a c e  e l e m e n t s  on  o iz o # o f" # ln o o u lu (9  
phenomena i e  co nsidered  in  th e  work which fo llo w s im ù  
a ls o  M olntoah & W eyrath, 1963b, 1964b)# Ctinoo oho l a  t in g  
a g e n ts  ha VO ao Im portan t a b e a r in g  on the o p e ra tio n  o f  






pi^o9 of individual traeo eleaenta on f;ro%vth
of ntatloxiary cultures of Aejnorrd.liut-i oryzao 
from aao email inocula o






sffîalI^ inocuX uîV i
o u l t u r o s
o - o 
A A
D D
t r a c e  e le m e n t  





I ( w o , , o 5 ; n . ( ^*4-
|O fia lI-« inocu li^m  c u l t u r e  r o e u l t o  a r e  r o p r o o o n t o d  by a 
|e i n ^ l o  hroHan l i n e .
G u b s t r a  to  : /U 4 Og / I  g:’la c o o a
O f
I&inge 
i  « aamploB
t |? t  #% $ <
l o g r a o s l o n  a c t u a l  t h e o r *  a c t u a l  tlioor-*- 
o o o f f l o l e # t  , . o t l e a l  o t l ü a l
'5  9 3 #89 0#9 .3*26
D » oamp]Loo 1^3 unac;oep tab le I 4 *y s  5*99
aamp3 mriSfê rnotmiX, th c îo r o tlo a l
s ig n i f y
loaECo
A  a M O  1 9 (3 th ammrplea) 1*10 a*?8 mot a lg*
0  amd D @ 9 day C3th fiimmplea) 1*40 a*?8 n ot a lg*
A  amê 0  ^ 12 clay C6th œmpXoa) 3 * 3 a . 78 o ig «
0  amd D 1 IZ! (6 th eamplem) 2*00 a*?8 s lg é  ^
A  amâO 1 16 m m p loe) 2*39 a#?8 mot. a lg*
0  a.M D 1 16 (? th aam ploa) 1*23 a*?8 n o t  e lg*
A  aiidO § 20 day (8 th aamiplea) 3*64 2*?8 0% e
0  amê D î ao day 1*59 . 3*18 n ot fôig*
A  am d# # Xi) (? th sa m p les) 3 .4 9 a*?8 e ig *
#  amd # I 1 0  Oeg ( ÿ t h  aam p :k m ) 9 * 6 3
A  am â# § 13  <8 th  aamplo
#  amd ^  g 1 3  dm^' ( 6 t h  a a a p l e
6 * 1 ?
6 * 6 1 (0 * 1 ^ )
6*CS0( 1/4 )
a * ? 8
h i g h l y  a ig *  
highly oig*
M t o  l îo r d © r l l ï i0  v a l w
6 1 #
Wm rpAUlt o f addiag individual traoq olomeuts to  a
b a a a l s u b a tm to  w ithou t tra c o  o lem aa ts  oxeopt f o r  $ i e  
Bfxovm. in  Pig# 9# Oa com paring largo-*inooulum w ith  email*'
inooBluM oui ta re s#  the g ro a t c e t  d iverge  noe in  grow th m te o  
(aa  ebown by th e  e lo p es  of tho l i n e s )  appeared to  ocour 
%h@n Oil waa added* $he d iffe ren o o #  however, warn not o f 
the ♦uBuaX o rd e r  in  v/hlo!i growth r a te  was h ig h e r  fo r  
o u l t u r e e  f ro m  l a r g e  i n o o u l a  ( a e o  M o y ra th  # 1 9 6 3 )#  ImdoecI 
th e re  æem eé to  be a  *roveroal^  o f t h i s  f in d in g , e inoe  
growth r a te  m e  h ig h er in  th e  o u ltu re  from a  sm all 
inoeuXum# y  h ie  r e v e r s a l  w i l l  he e c ta b lia h a d  i f  i t  oaii be 
Bhown th a t  th e  s lo p e  o f  th e  l in o  f o r  the  large-^iaooulam  
c u l tu re  l a  o ig n i f i e a a t ly  X&bh th an  th a t  fo r  the small** 
in o c u lu m  c u ltu re  « # W n  t h i s  vms a ttem p ted  e t a t i e t l o a l l y , 
i t  was toimù. th a t  a lth o u g h  th e  f i r s t  f iv e  sam ples o f  the 
la rg e « * in o (m lu rn  c u l t u r e  ( • « » • )  g a v e  a n  a c c e p t a b l e  s t r a i g h t  
l in o  r e l a t i o n s h ip , th e  f i r s t  th re e  sam ples o f the  ym all- 
inoculum  c u l tu re  < D -* D ) f a i l e d  to  do so ($ablo  o f  F ig » 9 )# 
àü inooulum #$i% e-effect cannot th e re fo re  be confirm ed 
u t a t l e t l c a l l y  in  r e s p e c t  o f r a t e  o f growth e in ce  th e  
k in o t ic a  o f  th e  two c u l tu r e s  a re  no t comparable# tfho
6 2 #
r o g r o s a io A  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e  l i n o  o a l o u l a toû  f ro m  th e  
f l e e t  th ree  sample» of the o»lX<*»inooulum oultu ro  {D ** D ) 
by tliQ method of le&Gt squares v/as 18?#33* Although fchia 
ma rojooted because of the * value, the rejection  
appeared to  be due to  the f a c t  th a t vm 'la tlon  w ith in  the 
groups was so small# I f  accepted a s ‘an ’oatlmated^ value, 
however» i t  Indioatou a rover (ml e ffe c t  booauso i t  hmo 
almost twice the value of the  aXope fo r  the f i r s t  fiv e  
point» o f the largo*»inooulum culture ( B the value
of which olopo i e  93#89# F i s #9 a d d itio n a lly  con tains
usefu l inform ation about tlm  a c tio n  of Oa and of Cu on 
larggO"* and on omall*"inoculum cu ltu re  o# O ultw eo froia each 
e lse  of inoculum are  now oonaidored eopuratoly#
$aall#"inocul cm. cu lt urea (open aymbols) wore hardly 
affected  by addition ' of 6a or Ou# Over the f ir a t  half 
of the growth cwvo ( f ir s t  four Somploa of each), the 
m ycelial dry weigh ta frequently coincided (Fig#9) # Over 
the aecoW .h alf of the growth curve (5th$ 6th% ?th and 8th 
m m p lw )  there were a ligh t divergence a  in  ' the curvcu# 
îlîbo y ie ld s  Cor culture a from email inoculu with Oa and 
with On acMod m m  compared with the ylolda o f the culture 
containing no add itions, a t the d ifferent pointo of th is  
m cohd half of the growth curve, mmoXy at 9 , 12$ 16 and
6 5 .
BO  ^ growth Table of Fig#9). Addition of Oa
roB uItod  Xu a l t e r n a to  noA ^elgnlfloanoo and s ig n if io a n o o  
la  difforoooo from the co n tro l cu ltu re  ( A an d O , fa b le  of 
Fig#9)# Addition of Out resulted in a noa^.olgolfleant 
difforoAOo in  thro© ou t o f fo u r In a ta n c e o , and a 
a ig n if io a n t  (b o rd e r l in e )  d if f e re n c e  In  only  ono in s ta n c e $
(O and D , Table of Fig#9)#- Bearing In mind that over the 
f ir s t  half of the growth curve tbo points uaualXy l i e  very 
c l o s e  t o g e t h e r ,  t h e  g e n e r a l  o o n c l u o l o n  m ay  b o  dravm t h a t  
O a  o r  O t t  h a v e  1 1  f c t l o  e f f e c t  o n  a m a l l # " i n o oulum culture©#
la  lor^o..inooaluM oulturee# Oa raijuod and Ou lowered 
the maximum yield  of the oultnreo# The stimulation by Oa 
was oignlfioant at 10 days * and highly significant at 13 
days ^  growth# The inhibition by On %maa very highly 
significant at 10 day»  ^ and significant at 13 days® growth, 
(Table of
I f  neither Oa nor 0« influoncos the growth of ■ email.* 
inoculum oultures, the fact that Oa etimulatoa larger 
Inoculum cultureB w ill re «suit in a tondenoy towards a
poeltlve (or ♦nor»!^) effect of inoculum elsîo« sim ilarly5 
the fa c t  th at On in h ib ita  larga-inocuXuni cu ltu rea  w ill  r e oui- 






F ig a lO  E f f e c t  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  t r a c e  e l e m e n t s  o n  g ro w th .
o f  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o r y z a e  
f ro m  l a r g e  a n d  s m a l l  i n o c u l a .  The c o n d i t i o n s  w e re  t h e  
sam e a s  t h o s e  o f  F i g . 9 ,  a n d  t h e  c o n t r o l  r e s u l t s  (n o  
t r a c e  e l e m e n t s )  a r e  r e p e a t e d  f ro m  t h a t  F i g u r e  «
l a r g e - i n o c u l u m
c u l t u r e  15
C
sma 11 - i n o  c u l  um
c u l t u r e s
O “  O
□ " □
V - V 
a - cr
t r a c e  e le m e n t  
a d d i t i o n
n o n e
F e  a a  l^ m g /1
F e G 1 .. .6 l l ,0
Mn a o  0 . 5 m g /'l
MnSO,u d
a s  Oe*9mg/l 
ZnB0 4 o ? h ^0
G l ib o t r a te s  4 -O g /l g l u c o s e
64'*
?% * !(
s t a t i s t i c ;a l am
qqi
#  a n i m 1 f  iisx;f
#  and ^  # ? day
#  anclf § f  clay
( 6 t h  a u m p lo o )  
C 6 tb  s a m p le h )
#  s ih d B i  1 0  d a y  ( ;? th  s ^ i ï ip la a )
#  1 0  d a y  ( ? t h  am k p lo B )
9  amd $  I .10 d a y  (Ÿ th  s a m p le s  )
u.ay a a m p m t
a c t i m l
0 ^ 2 4
I .O ?
0*10
0 * 0 3
1<,73
o * iy
#  aatl ■ 13 day (oth. earn,plea) 0*3?
#  m.i
























Mwoovor» i f  Oa emimncee the usual effect of inooulum 
aise aad 0u enhanoes the reversal affect $ i t  may to 
anticipated th a t  whoa both are prôaoat.together, a reduction 
of effoot of Imooftlum wWtWa:^  uor t^al or reversal $ v;ould 
ho likely to take placet,
Tho exporlmonta of Fig® 10 mno performed mder tho 
cam Qondltiona tw  the procoding experiment hut using Fo$
Msh and Sm a@ trace olomntq* Aga&a amall^inoeulum oui taras 
wore hardly affected# with large«*1 aoculum culture a there 
maa am apparcm t of'fa a t  o f Uu and t h i s  e f f e c t  Vvaa
03caminod sftafciaijioally a t  the Xaal three p o in ts  of mmpliag# 
by oomporlag tho rooult with that for a oorroapouding mXtnvo  
without trace olomant addition* ' A aimllar e ta tie tlea l 
oompariooa waa made a t  the same a tag ea  o f growth fo r  the 
otiior two trace elemoat# added* (Table of Fig* 10)* fho 
higher H * values obtained whom Mh wae uaed. ( Mi® » 1,0?^
1*73» 1*19) a a compared with other trace ole meat a indicate a 
that It ImB a more stimulatory effect than the other trace 
elements teeted but oinoo thoee values in no case roach tho 
level of aigîaifIcauca$ no effect duo to inoculum also i s  
alaimotl uader tWoo condition©*
A lth o u g h  t w  c u r v e  f o r  a  c u l t u r e  w i t h  .fo a a  a d d i t i v e  
ia  givea in Fig*10 (oquares), the effect of Fe could not be
6 6 .
dcx a c e d  d e a r l y  m inoe  F e  t /a s ' p r e s e n t  in  th% b a s a l  s u b a t r a W  
( a o  i n  t W  e n l t a r o s  i n  f i î > 9 )  a a ê  t h e r e  a a a
t h e r e f o r e  mo v a r i a n t  miU m nt F&*
2 3 2 2  K f f e o t  o f  p h o c p h a t o a
PhoophonUB l e  not a toao© o le  meat* In fa c t , large
amoimte o f  phoophorua a r e  pro s e a t  l a  c e l l s  o f moulds and 
y e a s ts  (Hawker* 1990)# I t  i a  n e m o m ry  f o r  p h o sp h o ry la tio n  
im th e  breaM oyai ô f cw%)ohydrate aM  a s  an  e s s e n t i a l  
c o n s t i tu e n t  o f  n u c lo lo  a o id a  and pho&pliolipiûB*, Phoapimrus 
in  th .0  form o f phosphate must th e re fo re  be Inc luded  in  a l l  
defined media* • The smite o f Bodlm and potaoolna phosphate 
m vm û  aa a oonvonient buffer to give the p% m ine re q u ire d  # 
einoy phosphates a c t  a a  oom plexlng ag e n ta  and th u s  in flu o n c o  
th e  av è iilab iX ity  o f  tra c o  o lom ento, they  a rq  oonaidored here# 
im a  preliminary to  expérimenta on the a d d it io n  o f m r io a a  
trace olemenbe* the .infXuonco of varions concen trationn of 
phosphate mi th e  a f f e c t a  o f  Inoeu ltm  Btm in  s ta t io n a r y  
culture ime cui'amined #
The e ffe c t  o f three noncen.r a t lo n e  o f pheophate on 
g r o w t h  r a t e  a n d  m a x i m u m  y i e l d  o f  e w l t u r e w  f r o m  l a r g e  a n d  







Fljgell SffGot of various coacontealiions of phosphate
i
on of B tatlonary Gulturoa of
orv0ae from larr^o and email in o c u la<>
lc%r g;o - i n  oo u l  im  o m a l l ^ i n o c u l u m








GODOontration of to t a l  
phoepilate in  oubatrate
•5/3.5
riubficmfcos ^'Og/1 (';lui3OQ0 eKcopt fctob M/5, M/15 or
M/P5 to ta l  phoophate *aQ issod insteaci o f 
M /? o 5 .
^able  o f  F i g . I I
a r e  a
«tî ®
a o t m l  t l i o w e f c i c a l d g t i l f i o a i i e o
A  $ 1 3  d a y  ( l a s t  s a m p l e )
amd
A  s l 6  d a y  ( p e m u l t im i i t e
eamplo)
8 #94 81,61 C O fl^}  h i g h l y
s i g a i f  lcaw .t
A g 13 day ( l a e t sample.) 
a n d  
A 9 20 ! l a e t  sa itip io  )
5 .1 2  4 ^ 6 0  ( 1% ) h i g h l y
difference botczeen curves from experlmemte using largo 
and fôfâaXl in ocu la  i t  oan bo seen that there waa ao 
strik ing e ffe c t  due to variation im pheesphato content 
within the range given* Of the three concentration#  
e x a m in e d ,  M/15 p h o s p h a t e  a p p e a r e d  t o  g i v e  a  m a r g i n a l l y  
g r e a t e r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  b e tw e e n  la rg o -^ in o o u X u s î  a n d  m fa ll"#  
in o c t i lu m  o u i  t  a r e  0 t h a n  d i d  t h e  o t h e r  c o n c e n t r a  t  l o a n  *
When t h e  l o s t = * r e c c r d e 4  w e i g h t  c-l* t h e  l a r g o ^ i n o c u l u m  
c u ltu re  Was com parai s t a t i s t i c a l l y  w ith  the l a s t  two 
recorded weights o f the umall-'^lnoc ul um cu ltu re  (vdien the 
maximum s t a t i o n a r y  p h a ^ e  h a d  b e a n  r c u c l io d  ) t h e  
d if fe re n t ia t io n  when M/13 phosphate waw used wa^ i found to 
vary from very highly s ig n if ic a n t to highly s ig n if ic a n t 
("fable of Fig •ID# M/15 was, in any caoo, the concen­
tr a t io n  of phoephateo in  su b s tra te s  ./u A. and and was 
t h e  c o n o o n t r a t i o n  r e t a i n e d  fo r  m oat e x p e r i m e n t s .
mg/OOml







o f  e t h y l e n e d i a m l n e t e t r a a c e t i c  a c i d  
(K3)TA) on ^^xoivth o f  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  
o f  A s p o r f ç i l l u s  o r y z a e  f ro m  l a r g e  i n o c u l a o C o n t r o l  
G u l t u r o s  f ro m  l a r g e  ( € ) - © )  a n d  s m a l l  ( 0 - = > 0 )
I ^
I  i n o c u l a  c o n t a i n o d  no  E M ilo  O t h e r  c u l t u r e s  f r o m  
l a r g e  i n o c u l a  c o n t a i n e d  2^0  m g /1  ( A « A )  a n d  
7 5 0  m g /1  ( 0 - Ü Ü  ) 13DTA«
iSubstrc i te  s
3
h o ^ / l  g l u c  o ae
2223 E ffe c t o f o t h y l e i i o d t e m i n e t o t %# a c id  (WÜA)
Traee elem enta are ab le t e  p a r tic ip a te  in  ch ela te  
com p lex © 0 a n d  h a v e  a  r e o e g m i w ê  o r d e r  a f  a f f i n i t l e a »  
forming complexe(S of varylmg a t a b i l i ty i  ■ fl)fâ I'laa boon 
widely mood aa  a .chelating  or eomplexing agent in  ohemioal 
and bioohomioal w rk* Per instance  Bartnloki«*0aroia' nnd 
M ioteraoii ;(3L962) uood ïlS fâ  in  th o ir  ntndy o f  Muoor %»oa%ii 
and found th a t  a  y e a s t*^ 11W mofphogenoeia obtained under 
OOp ®as n u l l i f i e d  by th e  a c t io n  o f  # )% $ and n o r m l  
f ilo m en to n a  g r o w th  o b ta in ed  in<(taad, ©howing th a t  o to la iio g  
agonto do not neoea&mrily confer te x io ity #  Agente amch as  
BDTA. o f fe r  a meano of comploxing nnwanted trac e  olomont© in  
a sttbatrato  #
Published r é s u lte  (lloyrath^ l$ 6 g ) had shown th at of foot  
o f B lm  o f inoculum m o  enhanced in  substrate©, poor in  tra ce  
element@# I t  wee decided th a t  an attem pt should bo made to  
froo the eubetrato from trace elem ents fu rth er  by a 
chelutioR pfocesB deei^ned to .block them# BD% wae ohooeu 
a© o h e l e t l n g  a g e n t  a n d  F i g #12 © h o w  i t ©  e f r o o t  o n  c u l t u r e ©  
from la rg e  inocula* à. concen tration  o f 2$D m$/l BBfA. 
reduced (growth ra te  and p o ss ib ly  maximum y ie ld *  4 






F : lg o l3  EfJTQct o f  0 t l i y l e  no d i a m i n e  t e t r a a  ce  t i c  a c i d  
(EDTA) on  g r o iv th  o f  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  o f
Asp0r p ; i l l u s  oxryzae f ro m  l a r g e i n o c u l a  #
mg E D fA /1
O ' *  G 0
1
O — 2 . 5
w  -  V 1 0
:# -  # 25
* -  € 1 0 0
S u b s t r a t e s  4 o $ / l  g l u c o s e
mg/lOOmI




F i g «14 F f f e e t  o f  2 5 0  m g /1  o t h y l o n e d i a m e t o t r a a c e t l G
a d d  (FDTA) o a  g r o v / th  o f  a t a t x o a a r y  c u l t u r e s  
o f  FBTA f r o m  l a r g e  a n d  e m a i l  i u o c u l a o  L a r g e « i n o c u l u m  
( #  « #  ) a n d  s m a l l - l n o c u l u m  ( 0 « * 0 )  c u l t u r e s  w e re  gro.wn 
i n  a b s e n c e  o f  EDTA« L a r g e  « - in o c u lu m  ( A-" A )  a n d  s m a l l  < 
i n o c u l m  ( A - A )  c u l t u r e s  w e re  a l s o  g ro w n  i n  t h e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  3 5 0  m g/1  SD1'A«
S u b s t r a t e s  A-, 4 0 g / l  g l u c o s e
7 0 .
Oomplotôly and so -ishowod I t s e l f  to fco too  high q 
concentration  io%* nm « A range of ;vLT.& ooncon tra tIona  
at a lower le v e l  vms then tr ie d  fo r  e f f e c t  oa la rg er  
laooulua onlturow (Flg.lj?)* Goncontrntlow of up to 
10 ,:Dg/l Elii'TA had l i t  &Ie elf oat im  growth rate uW 
yield, out ooncontration@ of 25 and 100 m^ /1 iaareasingly 
dopr^Rssod l>otih o f  t h ^ s o  f e a t u r e s .  Whoa a  o a n o o a t r a  i.1oe 
o f  2 5 0  m g / I  waa t e s t e d  a g a l a s t  b o t h  l a r é«^«*4aoçu l m  a n d  
@mall*lno0ulu&3 o n ltu re* , growth ra&@ and maxWum y ie ld  
of tm  1 arge««iaoonlam e u ltw e  were redum d (F lg* l4 ; # 
growth of the amalX^ laaouiuia culture #ma complete.ly 
inhibited) ohowin  ^ that &gu 1# an uneultable
ooneentrablon for eta&lea ,on effoote of Inooulum also 
i f  tho pliyaiologioal properties of the emall"»lnoonlum 
oult%%rem we to be otadWd#
Whoa a  raago ùÎ BBfA imnmn.tv-attùUB %t a  low er le v e l  
was tried for effect on oulturoe from both largo mtû 
m all inow la , 10 mg/1 had l l t t lo  influence on #fow&h 
rato or maximum yield (#%»15)# A oonoentration of 
25 3»w/l I'lDf A reduced grow.tli rato a  l i t  t i e  for both 
largo^inooulum aW amallwiaooulum cu ltu rea  hut reduced 
massimtts y ie ld  more in  the l a t t e r  than in  the former.
mq/lOOml




F i g o l 5  S f i 'e G t  o f  v a r i o u s  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f
o t h y l e n o d i a a i i n e t e t r a a e e t l c  a c i d  (SDTA) 
on  g r o w t h  o f  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  
o r y z a o  f ro m  l a r g e  a n d  s m a l l  i n o c u l a e F i l t r a t e  
w as c o l l e c t e d  a t  s a m p l i n g  p o i n t a  1  a n d  2 a n d  u s e d  
i n  a  s u b s e q u e n t  e:niperim0 n t  ( F i g o l 6 ) «
l a r  g e ^ i n o  ou liim  
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F l f > l 6  E f f e c t  o f  o t h y l o n e d i a m i r i e t e t r a a c e t i c  a c i d  
(EDT&) a n d  o f  c u l t u r e  f i l t r a t e s  o n  g r o w t h  
o f  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  o f  A a p o r g i l l u e  o r y a a e  f r o m
wwwi.,' luWAmiumi .i »  w w n K * ■ » m
s m a l l  i n o c u l a *
iiis/3.
SDÏA
A d d i t i v e  a t in o c u la t io n
o - o 50 w ater
A A 75 vm ter
□ -  □ 3.00 w ater
V -  V 100 c u l tu re  f i l t r a t e 1 (see F ig 015)
D “ D 100 c u l tu re  f i l t r a t e 2 (see  F ig o 15)
C u l t u r e  f i l t r a t e s  1  & 2 w e re  c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  s a m 'p l in g  
p o i n t s  s o  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  e x p e r i m e n t  ( F ig *  1,5)
Cub s tra ta ':  4 0 g / l  g lu c o s e
92#
m B û t t  wan that the e f f e c t  o f a lae  o f  in o o u lm  v;aa 
mom pfonounood .in o f  yioItU  When
the oonoentratioh o f #%## mà# l^oreaeed to  100 ^&#/l $ 
gîfov^tlî #ate lïi both largomlnooulurn and e*mll*inooulum  
c u l t u r e s  w as  r e d u c e d #
fihon s t a t i s t i c a l  aMaiyela v;ae maio of a l l  or 
l i k o l y  p a r t s  o f  t h e  g r o w th  i n  F lg # 1 5 ÿ  i n  m o s t  e a e a e
a sa t is fa c to r y  s tr a ig h t l in o  r e la t lo w h ip  ooald not bo 
obtaiftod (& b le  .of F ig#15)# % ie  » é  no doubt ' duo to  
a ooRGldoBablo e x te n t to  the o w v a tu re  o f th e  liu e o #  
B a tlo fa o to ry  s t r a ig h t  l l a o  ro la tio a a b ip B  were however 
Obtained for  both oultwree 100 mg/1
%hon th e  two l i n e s  were compared, th e  d if fe re n c e  in  
s lo p e  v?a© found to  bo o t a t l s t i m l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  ( to b io  
o f  Fig# 15)# f'hus am o f f s e t  o f inoculum #i%o .has been 
dem onstrated# Deeaamo o f tW  mature tri th e  cu rves 
and the d e lay  in  growth o f th e  aidall-*lmooiilum c u l tu r e ,  
l i t t l e  in fe re n c e  could  be drawn i s  m ep eo t o f maximum 
y ie ld s#
Im a fu rth er experiment# ualmg amall^lmooulum cu lturea  
only* a  p ro g re e a im  in o rea ae  in  BT/fâ oo&oentration (go to  
75 to  100 mg/1) gave a progm sH ive do area  so in  r a t e  o f 
growth {Fig#X6}# to e  o f f e o te  o f  a d d it io n  o f  c u ltu re  
f i l t r a t e  shown In  F ig # l€  a re  d e a lt  w ith la te r  (p# 101 )#
75»
The r é s u l t a  f ro m  EDTA e x p e r im e n ts*  h a d  t h u e  ahovm t i m t  
250  3'ag/Il BDTA I n h i b i t e d  g ro w th  o f  sm a ll» * !n o o u lu m  oü& tw roa  
whoreaa a oonooAtratloA aa high aa ?gO mg/1 was required  
%'# i n h i b i t  growth o f la rg o  **!nooalim ou ltu reo#  An o f  fo o t 
o f 8i88 o f  IfmùiiXiuu was shown f o r  o o r ta ln  BDTA 
oonoentrat!one below 250 mg/1# toua a range had boon 
Established in which EBfà was operative In the d irection  
th a t  had boon • • ■
2524 E f f e c t  of p u r i f i c a t io n  o f glucose
tou43t f a r  . t i n a m l l a b i l i t y  o f  t r a c e ' e le m e n ts  f o r  th e  
growth of fcho mould.haa boon oonoidored on the 'basis of 
th e ir  not b e in g  ad d ed  to the #yb#trate or th o lr  b e in g  • 
''b locked  by a  c h e l a t i n g  agent# . 0 th o r  m ethods rem ain#  
B io lo g ic a l  d e p l e t i o n  v/aa p r a c t i c e d  -alm qct a  c e n tw y  ago 
'‘b |  f la u l in  • ( o l t e d  by l io h o la i?  1963a  ) who roclucod th e  Fq 
n a d  XÜÏ con too t. "of a  cu ltu re  so lu tion ' by growing i n  i t  
s e v e r a l  g o n e r a t io n a  o f  A# nim er# to o to o d  and  8 » o l l  (1950) 
need th i s  method more re c e n tly  but iioMolas {1965a) 
oonoldera I t  "unoa tIsfac to ry  elnoe oovoral o ther 
conOtltueato of the modia a ra  alno depleted during growth"^
pH  :
a prooodwro h o w v e r Goo# m t  only  d ep riv e  a  a u b a tra to  
o f f a o te r a  uoodod f o r  # w t h *  I t  o o n tr ib u to s  an  unknown 
a w b o r  o f to o t  o r  o auoh ao p rodov t#  the  e x o ro to ry  
m o ta h o lim  o f  tho  organism  uood in  d o p lo tioa#  Buoh 
p ro d u c ts  » y  a f fo o t  gros^th o f  th e  te a t  ou&tufo a f t e r  
.mmoval o f  tW  orw^'rio^A w $ d  f o r  d e f la tio n #
■?w I f ix a t io n  tooW iqu^o  wore yov lom d  by &"*#ater ( 1 9 # ) #  
O r g a n i c  oompounde-* i o  p a r t i  o tila r h y d r o x y  a W  p o i y h y d r o x y  
oom%)Otmd# a n d  a m in o  a o i d A , t y p i c a l l y  f o r m  oom #03$08 w i t h  
traCG oloaenfcs and dot Io n ic  im pur! t lo o  (see  fo o te r*  19# )  #
01 woo00 , « a  th u s  a  l ik e ly  mouroo of trao o  olom ent 
o o n t$ ,m iu % tlo #  i n  t h o  t o A t o  r o p o r t o d  b e lo w #  W n o o  i u  # a a  
d e o i d e d  t o  p u r i f y  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  g li& oom  U o fo ro  i u e  
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  f i n a l  ^ w W t r a t o #  A c t i v e  o O rW n  
W e  W orn w m d  fm* a w h  p u r  i f  l o u t  i o n  a #  w v o  o o » * p r e 0 i p i t a t i o n  
molhodisf in v o lv in g  oaloiwm oarbotm to ^Bd copper aalphiO e 
( n e e  l i i o w i a a  1 9 6 ,3#  ) # àn A lw m in iw »  h y d ro x itf©  
oo«»*pra c i p i t a  $ io n  » t k o d  mm m lo o tW  f o r  nao h e re  a.m# l a  
d eso ribod  above Cp# 3 6 )« • àcooréiugX y$ b e fo re  gluoo**o smo 
a d d e d  t o  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  o a % f # i lm o n ta  o f  i t o  o w b u t ra  t o  * I t  
e a a  p i i r i f i ^ d  l o  t h i e  m y #  f h o  i n f l w e n o o  o f  t h i e  
o n  th e  e f f e c t  o f  ei%Q o f  iu o q u lm v i w a  t h e n  o b t a i n e d  u.y a  
s t iK ly  o f  tbi-i g r o w th  owvoiif^ v / i t h  r o f o r e n o o  p a r t i c u l a r  ly  t o  





F l g 'ù l ?  E f f e c t  o f  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  g l u c o s e  i n  t h e  .
e u b a t r a t e  b y  a l u m i n i u m  h y d r o x i d e  t r e a t m e n t  a t  
pH v a l u e a  o f  5 " $  a n d  8o5  on  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  s t a t i o n a r y  
c u l t u r e  G o f  A o p e r ^ ^ i l l u s  o r y z a e  f r o m  l a r g e  a n d  snial3. 
i n o c u l a o
l a r g e - i n o c u l urn 
c a l t u r e s
#  -  G
w  -  V
s m a l l - I n o  o u i urn 
c u l t u r e s
0 - 0
V  -  V
a l u m i n i u m  h y d r o x i d e  
t r e a t m e n t
n i l
a t  p li  v a l u e  o f  5®5 
a t  pR v a l u e  o f  8 o ^
S u b str a te  ; 4 0 g / l  g lu c o se
of
, S t a t i s t i c a i  a h a l f
7 5 .
Ëegre#Bl#% i
o o o i l ’i c î i a n t
*F  ^ 4
a c t u a l  a c t u a l  t W o r #
e i i c a l  f ô t i o a i
#  @ amap3.etî 1 ^ 2  ' 126 #6y * 2 ( 1 8 * 6 5 )
Q  5. s u i ' u j f i o s  %.«*3 l j 3 i  ■ * H { 1 2 * 1 2 )
Oompavl^son o f 
im  3^3,o p e #
6 , 0 ?  g* 
2 # 5 l  5#99
0#19 4,20
d i f f e r o a e o  
n o t  s % *
#  % em m plea 3 # 8  
{ l a s t  a i% )
Q  0 a a m p lo a  J**6 
( l a s t  s I e )  
Oompurlsan of
t l i e e o  a l o p o #
16.
% (  a a  ) 
%( 0*96) 0 * 5 0 3 *
3*0 49 . 5 3
(0* # )
d i f f o r e a o e  
V# h i g h l y  a ig «
A 5 e a s p l e a  1 «»@ 5 5 , 4 5 1 , 8 9  3 .26
A « a s s s p X e © aaa<}O0|>table 5 . 3 3  3o?l
▼ 9 9 S t f f iB , l e 8  1 - 4 S 8 , 1 5  '^2 {  3 . 0 4 ) 0*34 4,46
V » gamploa 1-4 yS,6? 62(10,11) 1. 7s 4.46
O o m p a rle o u  o f
th e 00 e lo p e s  , 4*?9 4 «So
(W  
diffareaoo  
h i g h l y  e ig .
* fhe rogpOMion o o e ff io io n t o f the l in e  fo r  thoeo three  
(#  «* # )  l a  o lted  am! umd In compmtimm o f tho 
elop ee although the *F* mxXitQ 1# ju st outalde the deelred  
l i m i t  $ s e e  t e & t*
7 6 ,
l / ig o l?  obow  th e  r o e u l ta  o b ta in ed  from (m itu re a  i n  
s u b s t r a t00 o en ta in in g  g l u o o a e  p u r i f ie d  a t  pH v a l u e s  o f  
3*5 Ahd 6*5 in  tw a #  I n  comparing oalturoa from d i f f e r e n t  
ai#0# o f inoculum in  which the glnooae had boon untreated
(#  ^ #  aEd O o  ) th©rQ üoeaad to  ha- l i t t l e  d lffo ro n co  in
i n i t i a l  r s te  o f growth bo two on tlm two emit uroo » but; a
>•
d if fe re n c e  l a  r a to  a t  l a t e  atagea* % e w  in  fe re  nee a were 
c o n f irm é  o t a t i a t i o a l l y  (Wablo o f  Fig»!,?)*. The f i r a t  
th ro e  mmplQB f o r  th e  em ail ••inoculum o u ltu re  ( o  «* o )  
could  be re  pro se a te d  by a  s t r a ig h t  l in o  * 'fhe regeo  y-sion 
l i n e  fo r  th e  oorro^ponding p o r ta  o f  th e  l w $ 0 '*inooulurn 
ow vo ( #  # # )  f e l l  ju a t  ou t a ide th e  l im i ta  o f  aacoptanoe 
aa  4S, s t r a ig h t  l i n e , A a i t  was on the b o rd e r lin e  o f 
a c cep tan ce , i t  was taken  aa  a s t r a ig h t  l in o  fo r  the 
imrpom o f oomparieon. w ith  the l in e  from the amall'^inooulum 
oui to re»  ftE) Can W m e n , th e  elope 4$ o f  th e  l in e  a do not 
in  any oase d i f f e r  e ig n i f le a n t ly  $ nor i e  t h e i r  r e la t io n s h ip  
near to  s ig n if io a n o o * I t  may be aimmmû^ th e n , th a t  tho ro  
i s  no o f f  c o t on r a t e  o f growth a t  e a r ly  s ta g e s  due to  
d i f  fo re  nee e in  inoculum  e im  » At l a t e  o tage a ,  however, 
a n  e f f e c t  o f  in o c u lu m  ni%o vma c o n f i r m e d *  The l o u t  n i x  
p o in te  o f  each c u ltu re  ( •  «» •  and o  ^ o  ) could be 
ro p ren en ted  by a  a t r a ig h t  l in o  i n  oaoh case • Tho
7 7 .
d i f f e r e n c e  botw oD u tlio  s l o p e d  o f  t h o s e  l i s i e s  vma v e r y  M g h l y  
s lg n l f ie s E t  CTeble o f F:ig#17)« An e f f e c t  o f inoeulum ei^o 
i s  therefore* e v id e n t a t  the  l a t e r  a tagea  o f growth#
The growth ourvea g iv en  by oui tw ee  grow# from #lwooG8 
purified at a bII value of 5*5 ( A** A and A •‘A ) d id  not give an 
ob.vloue. e ffe c t  due to  eize of inoculum# S t a t i s t i c a l l y ,  more^ 
over, although the f i r  at e lx  eamplee o f the lmrge*^ino#ulum 
o u ltu re  (A«^A ) ooulâ bo represented by a straight l in e , th e  
f i r s t  f iv e  o f th e  am ll^ lnocw lum  culture ( A -A  ) could not# 
fâmn glttcoeo waa purified at a pE value of 8*5$ a 
^reversai  ^ phenomenon became evident | the large**»inoculum 
culture gave a lovier growth r a t e  than tlio amall.»inooulum 
culture, a roveraal of vâmt liao generally been true when an 
i«oouliw*.eiae e f f e c t  baa been shown* This r e v e r s a l  la  con«* 
firm ed by s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s i s 3 th e  f ir s t  four pointe of 
each curve C V**V ) can bo rep reeo n to d  by e t r a lg i i t
l in o a ,  and th e  divorgeneo between th o se  l in o a  l a  h ig h ly  
G lg n lf le a n t (T ab le  of F ig * l? )*  T h erefo re  bo th  a •normal® 
o ffo o t (u a ln g  u n tre a te d  g luoooo) and a • r e v e r s a l • o f fo o t 
(ue lng  gluooee t r e a te d  a t  a  pH value o f 8 *5 ) 1» ehown in  
Fig#17* This reversal was a lee  found when the purlfioatlea  
was perform ed a t  a  pH v a lu e  o f  ?$ a a  can be seen  from the  
contrôla- of meveral oubeoquent experim en ts
mg/lOOml 
6 0 0
4 0 0 -
200 -
15 days 20
F i g . l 8  E f f e c t  o f  t r a c e - e l e r a e n t  s u p p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  
g l u c o s e " p u r i f i e d  (pH 7 )  s u b s t r a t e s  on  t h e  
gX'OWth o f  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o r y g a e  
f)?om l a r g e  a n d  s m a l l  i n o c u l a .
l a r g e " i n o c u l u m s m a l 1 - i n o c u l u m t r e a t m e n t
c u l t u r e s c u l t u r e s
1 0  "  ® G -  O u n p u r i f i e d  g l u c o s e
2 Q -  0 p u r i f i e d  g l u c o s e
3 V  -  V p u r i f i e d  g l u c o s e
Fe  Ga Hn Gu
4 m # D "  D p u r i f i e d  g l u c o s e  +
Fe Ga Mo Cu 2»)
( S u b s t r a t e  : F o r  1  & 2 , A i  4 0 g / l  g l u c o s e 5 f o r  3 ,  A 4 0 g / l
1 g l u c o s e  e x c e p t  t h a t  i t  h a s t w i c e  (3 0  m g /1 )  t h e
I FeG l,,6H „02 4 a n d  no %n; f o r 4 ,  A 4 0 g / l  g l u c o s e
e x c e p t  t h a t  i t  h a s  t w i c e  (3 0  m g /1 ) t h e  
F e G 1 ^ .6 H ^ 0  a n d  1 / l O t h  (0 * 5  m g /1 )  t h e  Z n 8 0 ^ .7 H g 0
?8 .
â|ï f #F 0 $% #
a c t u a l  a o W a l
a t l c a l
 ^ B-ï%mplea I'**?
'  ( a l l  kmi%%plw)
ig!»96 % u # 5 2 )  1 . #  ÿ . m
O # mmplois; 1<%5 6 3 # #  2 , 0 g  . 3 # ? 1
o f
tW ase  a lo p s )^ a .9 4  9 . 0 4
(o » m }
d l f f e r e â o o
o f
-thome e l o p e r
%%#&* "H>‘ 0.73 2.74
V  s eampl@$ 1 « 6  g #  # 2 ( 2 . # )  0 . 9 9  3*2
fS%.?? 2 , 2 3
F ig # lS  ohoim th e  r é s u l t a  o f an oxperim eat dev ised  to  
ocm fira th a t  tào  roveram l was duo to  tW  rem oval of t r a c e  
e i e m e a t a  f r o m  t h e  a u b a t r a t o .  A BUh s t r a t e  o o i i t a l n i r i g  
t to p w if io d  g lucose  gave r i s e  t© growth eurw ©  in  which 
t h e  I w g e ^ l A o e u l u m  c u l t u r e  waa* a o  mm,ml* a l w a y s  ahom â 
o f tlio c u l tu re  im th a t  a t  any give,a p o in t
of tim e th e  sample from th e  larjgo-inocalu ia c u l tu re  was 
o f a  g r e a te r  w eight # *fho um  o f gluooao p u r i f ie d  a t  a 
pH vaiuo o f ?  gave a  marked r e v e r s a l  o f  th e m  ro e u lte #  
T h l a  r e v e r s a l  w a s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  o o u f i rm o d #  f l io  w h o le  
of th e  curve f a r  th e  largo^^inoculum m ^lturo ( B ^ B )  
could  be re p re s e n te d  by a  s t r a ig h t  l in e  « aa cou ld  th e  
f i r s t  f iv e  p o in ta  o f th e  curve fo r  the  omall«*inooulum 
c u ltu re  ( □ « □ ) •  fh en  compared# th e  d if fé re n c e  to twee a  
thoao l iu o a  was found to  be very  h ig h ly  ■ sign ifican t 
(Table o f F ig .lS )*
F u rth e r  more 5 the a d d it io n  o f  -n com bination o f  :Fe$ Oa# 
Hii and Ou ooun to rac ted  th e  r e v e r s a l  in  p a r t  * The 
r e v e r s a l  was s t i l l  m ig n lf le an t a e  l a  ahewn by the  fa b la  
of F ig 618  in  which th e  e lope  o f th e  s t r a ig h t  l in e  d erived  
from the f i r s t  six. polm ta o f  th e  em all^lno  culm i oui to re  
( V<»V) l a  compared w ith  the l i n e  re p re s e n tin g  a l l  the  




F i g o l 9  K f f o c t  o f  g r a d e d  c o n c o n t r a t i o n a  o f  Zn on  g r o w th  
o f  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o r y a a e  
f r o m  s m a l l  i n o c u l a  i n  a  g l u c o s e « p u r i f i e d  (p H ? )  s u b s t r a t e  
w i t h  Fog Ca» Mn a n d  Gu a s  t r a c e  e l e m e n t a *  The 
c o n c e n t r â t i o n a  o f  Zn w e re  ( a s  %nS0^^o7H^0 m g / l )  2 
0  - 0 9  n o n o 5  A ™  A #  O o O O ^ i  Q  -  O  9 O o O ^ ?
V - V  0 Oo5s D " D g 5 . 0 c
S i i b a t r a t o s  A 4 0 g / l  g l u c o s e  b u t  w i t h  t w i c e  F e G l_ .6 H n O
j (3 0  m g /1 )  a n d  v a r i a b l e  SnSOjij^oyH^Oo
KOo
T a b le  o f  Fig.* 19
t  Q a n a  A Gomoariaon of  O and □
Dayo Som plo  *t * t l o a n c o
I9o,
k I 1#14 not a lg . 0 .7 2 not oig .
5 2 9.95 not fôigt 7 .% hig!illy a lg .
6 1»3B fâüt aig# 2 * 0 0 not
7 4 14.?? o:l0 a 260O8 v#hdL&'hly a% .
9 3 3.73 sigBificemb 2 .2 1 not a ig .
1 2 6 1,36 not eig« 1 .6 ? not a ig .
? 3.6a s ig n if ie r :int 3 .10 algBaifioan t
20 B e.?a not alg* 1 .2 7 a i f  .
T h e o r e t i c a l  v a l u o o  o f  ♦ t * t l i ro u g h o m t  !■ 
5 #  C o l g m l f l o a m t )
1 #  C h i g h l y  a ig i» )  4»  6 0
0 .1 %  ( v . h i g r -  t w o o a t l n u e d  on p a g e
ai
i  F ig,# , * 9  9 .  $ o é m t lm ie é  f r o m  .p ro v io ^m  im ge
a t a t i a t l o a l  a n a l y a l o
B aya  Bam plo
Oojæparicïon ai O miii D 
e l  g i i i  f  I c a i io e
s p a r i s o n  o f  O  a n d  V  
a ig n i l ' i c a f â c ô
tlo#
k X 0^43 BOt alg. 0*99 mot
'5 a 0.4,3 higliiy alg# 0.19 m.ot $ig*
é ■ 3 7*15 highly oig# 6,02 h i# %lj @lg.
? i} 6.00 highly al g:# 2,09 not aig*
9 5 1*60 n01» a l g 9 0,85 mot aig.
XB 6 5.49 hlgghZy aig# S . # higl'klj #ig.
16 f 4 #30 aignlfleant 0,4*3 mot alg .
2e 0 2 « %2 not 0,23 P0t alg.




4 :i 3 , 8B oignifioamt
5 a 3.09 algnificamt
6 3 7.52 highly Dig,
? 4 10,42 V,highly aig .
9 3 20,15 V,highly 0ig,
M g 3.5% elgiiif icamt
16 ? 6 ,2 6 ' highly 4)1#,
20 a 1 ,6 6 mot oig^
8 2 #
I t  i s  imtOTostlBg to  note that tlio addition of tîm m  
ammo teac o  o lem eato  (Fo, Oa. M«t miê. #u) to $ e tW r  w ith  1b 
com pletely ow m torao tod  th e  ro v o ro a l to  g ive y o a u lta  
alm ost imdiatingiiilehabiKcî from tho$o fo r  the c u l tu re  
c o n t a u n p w if lo d  gluooao (Table o f  F ig . lS )#
The r o le  o f Bn in  aisio»of^inoouli«a phonoMna waa 
I b ^ '0 l i t i g a t e d  f u r t h e r #  T o  o u h s t T a t e a  c o n t a i n i n g  g l u o o a o
p w ifio d  at a pH‘ value of ?# Fe  ^ 0a$ Mn and Gu wore added 
m  trace element a t ©got few with graded oom ontm tionm  of 
&n* f l},0 re oui te  are recorded In Fig «19' and the
a ta tio t io a l ostamimatlon o f those in the fahXo of F ig . 19* 
Dm to the curvature o f the lim es, a ta tte t ic a l an alysis  
m û  performed fey *t • to st a between the points at each 
s t a g e *  Am t h e  g r a p h  i n d i c a t e s  a n d  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
a n a ly s is  confirma* there I s  (with one oKception) no 
oign ifioant difference between any of the variants at 
the f i r s t  muû l a s t  p o in ts  o f sam pling, At the 
mediate pointa of mmpling* the divorgonce of roeulto  
from the control varied from non«.eignifi©ant to  very 
highly s ig n if ic a n t# ■ It'Should be noted that when the two 
n m a l l e e t  a m o n n to  o f  Zn w e re  a d d e d  ( A ^ A  a n d  □  « □ ) ,  on 
throe ..out of sizt occasions In on oh of tho two oases 








F i g l 20  KJTfecI; o f  g r a d e d  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  Zn on  g r o v / th  o f
i s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e  a o f  A s n e r g i l l u s  o r y a a e  f r o m  l a r g e
a n d  sm a l] .  i n o c u l a  i n  a  g l u c o s e ^ p u r i f l e d  (pH 7) 
s u b s t r a t e  w i t h  F e ,  C a , Mn a n d  Cu a s  t r a c e  e l e m e n t s o
i a r  ^ >;e » i n  o c u l  urn 
c u l t u r e s




sma 11 “ i n  o o u l  urn 
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S u b s t r a t e  : A 4 0 g / l  g l u c o s e  b u t  w i t h  t w i c e  t h e
! F o C l - , . 6 n ^ 0  (3 0  m g / l )  a n d  v a r i a b l e  ZnSQ.J> c  H e :
îable of Fig;,SO 
S t a t i s t i c a l  a a a l ^ r s i e
8 5 .
Hangc
t|f 5 fl|^o 9| j i  $
a o t i m l  t h e o p *  a c t u a l  tàeà:r«* 
( S t i o a l  e t l c a l
#  t  e a m p le s  u n a a e e p t a b l e  3*26
A » stMfipioff 1 - 6  6 0 . 9 ?  & 2 {g .0 1 >  0.11 3.26
B a m f le a  c o m p a re d
8'(j $
) 0 r o t l c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e
g  ; 1 0  d ay  { p en u X tiîaa tie
s a m p l e ) 
a n d  6 * 1 6
0  t 1 )  d a y  ( p e n u l t i m a t e
s a m p le )
^^*60 ( 1 $ )
d l f f o r a n e e  
h i g h l y
*eâMllap cultures no aûchû (o o) wore yacorded,
sim ilarly t;ten the largest amaunts of- Zm %-oro added 
( V*** V D 4» D)$ on. a to ta l of no von out of twelve
oooaaionn# growth weighto oignifioantXy larger than those 
fo r  o im ila r  cu ltw o f) w ith  no in  added {O #, O ) ms*o 
rooordod# Wlion in turn the aerioa containing the 
am llaat amount of Bn (A*»A) wan' eomparod with the aerlos 
c o n ta in in g  the largoat; amount o f  &n ( D -  D) th e  form er gave 
r i s e  t o  (growth weights alwnye a % n i f i o a n t X y  amallof t h a n  
t h e  l a t t e r ,  I 'ho  g e n e r a l  i n d i c a t i o n  i s  t h a t  e m a i l  am o u n t a  
in h ib it f larger amounto atlmulate growth#
fheae  e f f e o te  o f 8n wore eamminod In  g r e a te r  d e t a i l  
(Fig*30 a and b) with both large anû email iuooula# Xt 
should l>0 notlood in  paoelng that tliû CQ^trol mslturoè 
showed the  ro v o ro a l e f f e c t  on u a ia g  a  enbetrato oem tuinlng 
gluoooe purified  at a plî value of ?• The ourved nu'turo 
ù i  the linen  made them im liltely material for reduction to 
e ta t ie t ic a lly  aoeoptablo straight linen# For example « 
in  Fig#2:0 w i t h  large^^iiiocul'um cu ltu re ,# , an  ao.?K>ptaMo 
at^algbt lin e  eoald be toxmû for the f ir s t  el% samples of 
the culture with the rmomiM of 5ln CA«A)^ but not
fo r  the  f i r s t  aim sample $ o f th e  owl tw o  w ith  the la rg o  
amount o f  %m ( B te b lo  o f Fig#20)# For bo th  la r g e r
OF*
and eulim o u l tw e a ,  however^ th e  teadency  wa@
presont throughout ( oomotlmon obown vory markedly) for 
a omnll amount of Bm (0*005 m,$/l &a&0. *7lt.O) to bo4  d
Inhibitory as oomparod with no while a large amount 
ù i  Bn CS> sïg/X %aS0jK#y!X^O) was s tim u la to ry *  At th e  
poirri; of g roa tea t y ie ld  of' the cu ltu re  a containing moat 
Zn (5 âig/X %DSOjL#yA^O) there  was a highly s lgn ifioaB t 
d iffe ren ce  in  y ie ld  between largo«*iacculna and emails 
inacnilu® omltaree (Table of lfigc.30)*
ffoe same p a t te r n  la  re p e a te d  w ith  tw o o th e r  
eencentratlona o f &n (fig#30b)» and the role of Bn la  
imclanbtodly a  .complex one# Oofmonly a  sm a ll amount o f 
a  e u b a t a n c o  may bo s t i m u l a t o r y  a n d  a  l a r g e r  a m o u n t  
Inhibitory* In theeo figu res (Fig.a*19# 30a • and 20b) 
the reVerne i s  true $ email amounte are inhibitory and 
larger amounta stimulatory#
The ro le  of Fe in  inooulum»eiRo phenomena was a lso  
examined in further detail#  Although the e ffe c t  of 
addition of Fo had been oxamlned# the addition had boon 
to a basal substrate already containing Fe# The resu lt  
of te  at 8 in which fe  waa omitted in  i t s  en tire ty  from the 
basal substrate are aliawa in  F ig # 21#  I t  can be seen tha t
when Fe waa completely omitted from the substrate » there
m q / l O O m l




F ig o H l K lT ec t oi' i?Q on grosaûh o f  s ta t io n a r y  cnXtnroa
o f  AGporgU.lwa oryaae from lai'ne and nmalX inocula
I n  lÿ lu c o sG '^ ^ p u r i f le d  {pH 7) A m b o t ra to a *
;-%r ge ^ dn o g uI mû anm 1X -^Ino c iil xm
G ixl tn ro ; G GuX ÙWO B
#  #  0 - 0
«HI
0 . 0
t r a  G O »ele  m> a t
a d c l l t i o B
none (asxfS no Wo 
l a  b a a a l  s u b e t r u i e )
îj’e  o n l y
Po* € a .  Mill, C u , %n
S u b o t m t o  s F o r  X, 4 0  g /X  g l u c o o o  b u t  VBttli Fe*
F o r  4 0  g / 1  g l n o o a o
For 3 g A 4 0  g/1 but ivitb 1 /X O th
(0 .5  m g /D 'th e  .?ïLO
8 6 .
lo or? f i g . 21
B m so HOgrOGGiOB
C O o ff lo iG U t
S“t? ff m  0 C|*« -k #
aetvuaX tlî.0orw a o t im X  tboor*^- 
e t lc a l  o t io a l
O  D Q a m p l o a  1 « " 6  t u m o c e p l a b l e  8 * 3 ^ 3 $ 2 6
O « a a m p lo a  1 ^ 5  9 7 * b I ♦
0  » sam ples 1 -6  B3,7ÿ &2 ( 1 0 . 1 2 ) 1 .4 0
Comparison o f
t l io o o  aXoDoa
3$?1
3 * 2 6
l . o 8  2 .3 6
d l f f e r o a G o
n o t
o i g E i f i ô a n t
^  ,  BampIoB i*#6 
^  , fgamplea I*#6
G o m p a r le o a  o f
11*0 00 a l o p e e
3 3 . 5 5  ^ 2 ( 1 0 . 5 6 )  1 . 6 6  3 ,2 6
6 lg( 0.48) 0.08 3.26
2.35  2.31
i l i f f o r o n o e
a l g u i f l o a B t
r \HI $ o am p lo o  1 * 4
Q $ s a m p le 8 1 « 4  I ? 8 # 6
Comparison, o f  
th o o o  a l o p a e
0 * 0 6  a . 76
d l f f o r o a o e
not
a i g a i f i o E U t
no r o v e r o a l  e f f e o ù  ouoh aa m ually  o o o w fo d  i n  a
au b o tra to  oon taia lH g  bo th  gluooao p u r if io d  a t  a piv vaXiio 
o f 7 and Fe (nee F ig *18, p u r i f ie d  g lw o m )# S t a t i a t l c a l  
exam ination vma made o f the ourvee o f F ig .E l (w e  %#>le 
o f  F% #21). Aooeptable s tr a ig h t  l ln e e  m u M  be obtained  
t o  represent the f l r e t  a ix  eamplee o f the largo# i n o o n l t v A  
o o ltu ro  vrlth no Fe vfbateoevof (@ ^ #  ) and th e  f l r a t  f iv e  
samploe (Imt not the f i r  e t e ix )  o f tho oorreeponding 
aiaall«*inooulnm o n ltu ro  (O m O)# fhe  d if fe re n c e  between 
the eloped o f theee l i m a  was not s ig n if ic a n t  and .moreover# 
the 0OiTi.mon;ly found r e la t io n sh ip  between 00% tw o  a from large  
end sm all in ocu la  hold throughout# namely, th at the former 
had a Aoyuolial oontont grea ter  than th e la t t e r  a t  any one 
tim e# When Fe tme now added# the ’roverm l * e f f e c t  
occurred# fh ia  was ohovm by comparison o f  the elopea of 
tho s t r a ig h t  l in o o  ropre@ entlag  the  f i r s t  e ix  eam plea o f
eaoh cu lture ( A** A  and A   ^A  ) » The d ifferen ce  be Ween
th ese  l i n e m vm.m o t a t l a t i e a l i y  leant (T ab le of F ig*21),
t h o  lower growth r a t e  b e i n g  t h a t 'of the l a r g e * in o c u X n m  
culture# Addition of a combination of Fo# Oa# Mn# Cu 
and Zn countered th ia reversai completely# ’Thiq ma ahoen 
by the remaining curve a (■•* ■  and □* »□) #  The f i r s t  four
s a m p le a  o f  e a c h  c u rv e  g a v e  a c c e p t a b l e  s t r a i g h t  l i x m s  ( o e e
amd t&ùâüg? l i n e a  # ; #  % #
le* the of gr#ath
;r>f trim d i #  w t
#1}$ it W 
%  G? &»#' %raoo W  %W
a v%iw qf 7 ,Md oa tW 6^ 'K%ot
#ieo ù i i.nom tm ê  ÇFig#lll# #  aaé  O )■ % aAtli%&#a 
Wb m ü f  #&e oii&nh  iF â f e ^ x S #  H m û  □  |
i l 5 A  miê A  }i HêêiMimn #A# $6n mxê %.# % 11 m
V  ma# \7  ) :  # f  # i l  i^xm  a f  #m# %#
mêÊ.tl0rn a# ü5 t0 ^@ é tWi) r#v0^am X








F i g l 2 2  E f f e c t  o f  c a m i i i G l i a a t l o n  on  g r o w th  o f  s t a t i o n a r y
c u l t u r e s  o f  A sp e rg i l lU v S  ory% ae f ro m  l a r g e  a n d  s m a l l  
i n o c u l a  ivhon g r a d e d  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  Zn w e re  u s e d  i n  a  
g lu O o sG “^ p u r i f i e d  (pH ?) s u b s t r a t e  w i t h  Fe  g Ca^ Mn a n d  Gu 
a  G t  r a  co o l e  me n t  s  o
l a  r  go = i n  o cuX um 




s t m l l ^ i n o  o u l  urn 
c u l t u r e s
A  -  A  
O  O
V  " V  
D - D
ZnSOK»?H^O
i ; / l "
0
Go 0015
0 o 0 5
Ool5
Bubs t r a t e t A 4 0 g / l  g l u c o s e  b u t  w i t h  t w i c e  F e0 1 ^o 6 H » 0ez
( 3 0  m g/1  ) g v a r i a b l e   ^7H^0 a n d  c a r a m é l i s a t i o n
t h r o u g h o u t o
T a b l e  6 ^  F i g . 2%
. l e a l  axKÜLymla
S a m p le s  Gompaz*Qû a ù t u a i  t  h e o r e t i s a l  s i g n ! f i  oamo(
^  10  d a y  ( p o m a l t l m a t e
1
#  amd A  # 1Û t e y
#  Bml ■  § 1.0 d a y
im u l t i m a t e  
sa m p le  f5)
p a ^ u d t l m a t s  
a a m B lo # )
.tlmm t e  
c jam plaa )
X *rC
0 # #
I # 9 3
I
2 , y a
2 , 7 8
2 . 7 8
a . y a
tm t e ig .
o x g .
13 d a y C l a s t a a m p le a ) 5.3& 4 ,6 0  ( % ) h i g h l y
3,:^ d a y C l a s t a a m p le s ) 5 , 3 0 2 ,7 8 a i f p  i f  l e a n t
1 5 d a y s a m p l e s ) 5 .9 8 a . ? 8 s l g a i f l e a n t
;ï;^0g3?easioa
Sjf 5 ïp  & ?|j(f *
a o t u a l  t h e o r *  a c t u a l  th o a r«  
o t i c a l
A # X 3 Xpo % (6l.9 )
A $ 8a%}l00 1 3 . 8 5  % (  3 . 8 5 )
3.«33
0# f» 1,
m'K^ ag'jamm o f
&*s
g r
0 0 % ' 4 . 3 0
é l f f o r e u G é
n o t
© I 'g n i f i o a n t
90*
E f f e c t  o f  ûfWixtml l & a t l o a
In om  a o r le e  o f  i t  was m  tod th a t  tho
s t â î s t f ’a ts o  h a d  h a e o w e  o a r  w e  l i s t e d  d u r i n g  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  a n d  
i t  vmB already know# that oaramella&tion cowld affoot 
l î s o * o f # i n o 0 n lta rn  p h e n o m e n a  ( H o y r a t h ,  1 9 8 3 )  $ % h a  r e s u l t s  
O h t a ln o d  when t h o  c a r a m e l i s e d  s u b s t r a t e  w as u s e d  a r e  
Ghom in  F%#22* fli® exp erim en ts  reco rd ed  in  F ig «30 
are Idontioal to those recorded in F ig«32 in  every respect 
except th a t  th e  cubetrates i n  the l a t t e r  caso oboeed 
oaram o llsa tio A » I t  v / i l i  be ac te d  th a t  the  e f f e c t  aeon 
in  Fig»3U in  v /h ie b  c u l tu r e s  from large and  em ail Inocula 
m m  i n h i b i t e d  b y  a m I I  e o n o e n t r a t i o n a  o f  %n a n d  
stimulated by la rg e$ i s  repeated here* The inhibitory  
e ffec t ahomil moot etrongly %ith the omall#»inoculum 
oui tw e e  and the stimulatory e f fe c t  with the largo* 
i n e o u l u m  culturea»
fào  p e n u l t i m a t e  o a m p l e e  f o r  t h e  la rg e  ^ i n o c u l u m  
c u ltu re  wore oxaminod a t a t i s t i c a i l y  (Table o f P ig #2 2 ) 
but no s ig n i f i c a n t  d if fe re n c e  imo found beW eoa tho  
m y ce lia l co n ten t o f  th e  c o n tro l  c u l tu re s  (no to )  and 
th a t  o f c u l tu r e s  o o a ta ln ln g  any o th e r  o o n c o n tra tio n  o f  
0n (Tablo o f  F ig# 2 2 )#. The l a s t  sam ples o f th e  la rg o *
mg/DOml





F i g o 2 3  o f  d . o l l b e r a t e  c a r a m a l i s i a t i o ï i  on  the
g r o w th  o f  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  
pry% ao f ro m  l a r g e  a n d  s m a l l  i n o c u l a  i n  a  g l u c o s e ‘s 
p u r i f i e d  (p H ? )  s u b s t r a t e  w i t h  Fe» G a, Mn a n d  Cu a s  
^ racG  e le m e n tG o  L a r g e - i n o c u l u m  ( #  » # )  a n d  s m a l l »  
in o c u lu m  ( 0 “ 0 )  c o n t r o l  c u l t u r e s  ( c o n t i n u o u s  l i n e s ) 
a r e  a s  f o r  F i g * 2 0 o S i m i l a r  l a r g e - i n o c u l u m  (@ «* f )  
u n d  s m a l l - i n o c u l u m  ( a  -  G) c u l t u r e s  v/ero t r e a t e d  t o  
g i v e  c a r a m é l i s a t i o n  ( b r o k e n  l i n e s ) o
ÿ u b s t r a t o  s A 4 0 g / l  g l u c o s e  b u t  w i t h  t w i c e  FeOX^o6HpO
I  (3 0  m g A )
inoauXum cwlturo however  ^ show s i g n i f i c a n c e  l a
d i f f é r e n c e  o f  m y c e l i u m  c o n t e n t  b o W o o n  t h o  o u X t u r o  c o n ­
t a i n i n g  m ù a t  %n ( # * * # )  a n d  t h o s e  c u l t  t i r o  a  c o n t a i n i n g  n o  f*si 
(#  ) or the two samlloat amoimte of Zn ( A&W ^ ,
M  l a  B h o im  i n  t h e  t e b l o  o t  F i g « 3 2 ®  A g a i n  a t h e  i n d i c a t i o n  
I s  o f s t im u la tio n  by la rg o  am ounts o f  %n® fhù s t im u lâ t  or j  
a n d  i n h i b i t o r y  r o l e  o f  S n  i a  d l o o u a e e d  l a t e r #
f l is re  was l i t t l e  ap p a ren t d if fe re n c e  in  r a te  o f growth 
o f  c u l t  w e  8 due to  the eisso o f th e  inooulim # f h l s  was 
confirmed a t a t i a t i c a l l y  in  one ease* Ho aigniflcam t 
d if fe re n c e  e x ie te d  in  the  elope of the l in o s  re p re e o n tin g  
the f i r  a t  three aapple© of the c u l t  ere.o with tlie loag@t 
amount o f CA-^AantdA**^ A )$ a#  i s  Bhmm in  the  fe h io  o f 
Fig A 22, 1*1:10 re Versai e f f e c t  waa thue not ohAserved on th is
ooeaelon*# and aaramoliiKation w as held r e  aponaible t ,
CÎo r r o b o r a t l o n  o f  t h e  e u g ^ a t l o n  t h a t  o a r a r s e  1 .1  n a t i o n  
wao reaponeible fo r leae  of the re v e rsa l  phenomenon la  given 
I n  F i g ® 2 3 ®  I m  t h i a  q % p o r l m e n t  c a r a m e l  1 ^ - a t i o n  w a s  e f f e c t e d  
c l e l i h o r a t e l y  b y  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  d e s c r i b e d  %n a o o t l o n  2 2 6 ® I m  
F i g ' » 3 5 5 t h e  c o n tro l  c u l t u r e s  o f  F i g . » 2 0  a r e  oomparod w i t h  
s i m i l a r  t a r e  a  w h i c h  h a d  b o # m  d e l i b e r a t e l y  c a r a m e l i s e d ®
T h e  r e v e r s a l  p h e n o m e n o n  s h o w n  i n  t h e  u n o a r a a e l l s e d  s u b s t r a t e  
rm e c o m p l e t e l y  c o u n t e r e d  on  c a r a m e l i a a t X on  «
9 2 #
233 « s tim u la to ry  and c o if  ^ in h ib i to ry  Bnbmtanco @
There muet be vary favi aubeWaooe known whioh do not# 
in  some o o u o e n tra tio n # etim uiate or i n h i b i t  growth of a 
oui tw o  in  an observable way# and a wide range of 
litoratm ro e x i s t s  on such action# Mere# a tte n tio n  Xb
faousDed on instancee where the stimulatory or inhibitory  
Qubotance im a product of a# organism’s  own metabolism# 
i#e# vilmto the ewbetance i s  to be found In tho f i l t r a te  
o f  the culture # tn  pmrtiomlar # a oorrelation between 
the production o f auoh nubataneea and tho e ffec ta  of 
inoonlum aiso has been sought#
Walker# (beeves and Jbankford (1962) made a con trib u tion  
to the l ite r a tu r e  which ham sp e c ia l roferonco to  inooulum 
elRO# They etudlod the k in otics of production o f  
oMogonoue c o l l  d iv is io n  m otivators in  r e la t io n  to inoonlum 
d en sity  la  cu ltu res  o f  B ao illu o  moAuterium# A ctiva tors o fw it>w.î**»’4b6ï!fl t^tS3ÈÿV>/,j'S>^7^4VA>i
c e ll  d iv ision  wore excreted into tho medium and wore aliovm 
to  bo proÆïont in the f i l t r a te  a# It la  in toreetlng to note 
that there ims no diroot proportionality between number of 
00l i e  prosont and amount of motivator# Inatead# there waa 
more activator per c e l l  produced from sx email inoculum# eo' 
that the lag of a nmnli^inooulum culture was shorter than
ivomXd bo  e x p e o t o d #  B a y r a t h  C 1963) ehow oâ t h a t  w i t h
II^SIw iiU llE  SMSMj  ^ oul,W m  d id  mrh g ive
a m arkedly in c re a se d  la g  tim e over la rg o - iu o c u lM  c u ltu re s#  
p o a s ib ly  due to  a mechaniam a lm lla r  to  th a t  d e sc rib o d  by 
%eil2cer # Bee VOS a n d  I m n k f o r d  *
farwood ( I# #6 ) doeorihod  a oabstaiioo produced by 
oui two a of Oromyooa phase oli which ms solf^ otimi-tlatery 
w ith reopoot to  tho len g th  of gorm tubes o f zaporoa#
MoTeague# M utohinooa and Seed (1959) doow lW d a v o l a t i l e  
oubstanoe s t im u la t in g  opore «ermiUAtion in  A w rio u a  
o%mpeatria which eaa  I d e n t i f i e d  am 2 s3^di»thylt^-.l'^poBtoate* 
and Hopdon & Mawker ( 1 9 6 1 ) a v o l a t i l e  subatanoo which 
c o n tro lle d  Rygoaporo form ation in  Hblaopua aoxuaXia# 
ÏM rling and l-SoArdXe (1959) wore ab le  to  'primo ’ or modify 
media w ith  eubatanooa produced by a large inoculum o f a  
m utant s t r a i n  o f  AspergillUf3 am atolodumi i n  ouch a way 
th a t  tho medium supported  growth oî (-^Imglo^aporo c u ltu ro a#  
a lth o u g h  i t  had a c t  boon a b le  to  do ao p re v io u s ly *
Padwick (1 9 3 9 ) e x p la in e d  an in o re a se  in  g e rm in a tio n  o f
lw!i^ Sjimixla OS aeoospo®®» a f  g ià lâ fe â îi l l  S â lâ S M l <>« tho 
b a s is  o f  o x e ro tIo n  o f s t im u la t in g  aubo taneos by the  
aoooporos o r p o rith o o ia *
Not a l l  Qolf«^produ«od subatanoco  a ro  s tim u la to ry #
' s t a l i n g  ’ ham been a oogni&eû p ro p e r ty
o f c e r ta in  fu n g a l c u l t u r e tkXm tm ovldoneed by a  lo s s  
o f  c i r c u la r  o u t l in e  to  tho  colony on s o l id  aiodia w hereas 
in  l i q u id  m ilt  w e  a i t  i s  dem onstrated  by a  f a l l  i n  r a te  
o f growth (Mawkor# 1990)# I t  i s  not a  s ta rv a t io n  
Ifhonownon# Imt i s  a  r e s u l t  o f  ee 1 f o d \%.mû i n h ib i to r o  
<Hawker# 1950)# Ooohrane (1958) auggOGta th a t  in  
a u b s t r a t O B  c o n ta in in g  a  h i g h  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  w r b o h y d r a t e  
th e  s t a l in g  onW taneoe a re  p ro b ab ly  o rg an ic  a o id o  and that* 
ig# e u b e tr a te s  hav ing  a h igh  c o n te n t o f n itro g en #  the 
s ta l in g  oubotnnce l a  ammonia®
S evera l o th e r  a tn d io a  o f  m lf« p ro d u ced  in h ib i t o r s  
a r e  t o  b e  f o w W I  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e #  i^ o m o  o f  t h e s e  b e  l a g  
gaseous# iorwood (1956) and A llen  (1955) found much 
nolf«lnhlbltora Involved in the germination of wodioeporee 
o f Uromycee p haaeoll ancl Puooinia m&amtntm i \ m  t r l t l o i  
reG peo tively#  A lien  (1955) oonoidered th a t  n e i th e r  
r e d u c e d  o x y g o n  t o n o l o n  n o r  i n c r a a a e d  c a r b o n  d io K ld o
te a o lo n  was ro sp o n a lb lo  f o r  tho  o ffo o t he described#
n
A llen  showed th a t  on t e s t i n g  3 x 10" sparaa#  tho  p e rcen tag e  
germination o f  oonidia inoreaoed almost lin ea r ly  with time# 
but on t e s t i n g  3 x l%r aporea# germ in a tio n  wua alm ost 
t o t a l l y  in h ib ite d #  C a r l i l e  and S e l l in  (1963) a ls o  ahowed
th a t a fa c to r  produced by mycollUHX of Bg|g;|;,|is o lm r ea  
w as i n h i b i t o r y  to v /a rc in  t h e  g e r m i n a t i o n  o f  i t s  owm A%>oros 
and Zioltopfor (1933) reported a s t o i l a r l y  noting autetasco
&& B K s a m s s m  J â a f e g â s « a » »
Hoyratîî (1962a) tea  sliows that email atonata of 
f i l t r a t e  from culture a of JSSSS. 0  ^ Varying
ago influoaoo both am to of growth aad maximw y ie ld  of tho 
oui tw o  vihon addoci at) tho time of inoculation.# I t  teo a lso  
boon shovm that tho in flu e noe of auch f i l t r a t e s  tm growth 
ratîO ia  not eo pronounced whon the mycelium of the inoculum 
la  taken from older cu ltw o g (Woyrath# 1962a)* From thoao 
findliiga i t  viaa coMluded. that gro?;th«promotlng auhetanoee 
produced at early and at la ter  stagee of growth of a 
culture affected  the W teviour of ouch a culture at much 
la te r  otages provided these eubatancee acted a t  a 
au ffio len tly  early stage. Moreover# i t  » a  ehcvm that 
eynth©slaving a c t iv ity  of the mycelium in a culture 
deoreaaed at f ir s t#  then increased slowly# Thie woo 
thought to bo due to  the ©Koretion, of gronth^inhlhibi%  
GUbstancea a t an oven e a r l ie r  stage than the growth- 
stim ulating euWteaeee# The section  which follow s  
d e s c r i b e e  hoe stimulatory and i n h i b i t o r y  o u b o t a n c o e  w e re  
soUjght in  f i l t r a t e s  of both stationary and submerged, cultures 






P i (^@24 G ro iv th  p a t t e r n  o f  c u l t u r e s  o f  A s p e r g i l l i i a  o r y s a e
grow n  i n  s t a t i o n a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  f ro m  l a r g e  ( #  ^ # )  
a n d  s m a l l  ( 0 = ^ 0 )  i n o c u l a  o P i l t m t e s  w ere  o o l l o o t e d  a t  
p o i n t s  1 a n d  2 ( la rg o * » in o c u lu m  c u l t u r e )  a n d  a t  p o i n t  1 
( s m a l l « ' i n o c u l u m  c u l t i u r o )  a n d  u s e d  f o r  t e s t i n g  ( c o u r t e s y  
o f  J o M e y r a th ) o
r > u ï j s t r a t e  s A.  ^ 4 0 g / l  g l u c o s e  e x c e p t  t h a t  F oG 1^o6 h „0
y
v/as 5 m g/1
96#
Rami#
G o e f f i c i o m t
«F» #F« ’ fc^
t h e e r ^ '  a c t u a l  
o t l c a l  o t l o a X
0  .am#plGB l v 8  2ÿ$ 09  % ( 2 * W )  . w t
( a l l  m m p l o s  . d b ^ a i m b l e
e x c e p t  X a a t )  ( c i n g l e
r e a d i n g s
Q i) o a m p leo  .1«S 1 4 #ë o% ly
C a l l ,  s a m p le 3^)
C * 0îï ipa r i ,#30 ii :  o f  
t h e a e  a lô p c îs
a v a l l a b l o
t h r o u g h o a t )
4*4%
v e r y
h i g h l y  
s i g u i f i o a n t
9?:
33% am! m t f i W r y  auhataneoa in
a t a t l o m r y  c u l t u r o s
F iltr a te s  from ©tatioimry ùultw^A are ommldered 
r i r a t ï #  f h o  g r o w th  c ^ r v e a  f o r  t h e  o u ) , tu re A  from - wliicli 
the f il tr a te a  wore taken «wo ohotsn in  F ig#24* 1?ho 
difference between .tto alopoA of the two regroaalon lin ee  
M p r e a e n t l n g  e l ^ h t  oag^pioe o f  o&oh o w v o  ( f a b l e  o f  P % . 2 4 )  
wae very highly s lg n lf  lean t $ ahowlng an of foot of eisie of 
inooalam oven under ggtatlcnmry oonditlen^* At points 1 
tmê â {lar^wmino m l  am culture) and at 1* ( gmal 
o a l W r e )  t h o  f i l t r a t e @  w o re  r e t a i n e d  when t h o  m y e o l in m  
.wao being oolleotod for weight eetim tion $  and them  
filtrate^)' added to Onltwoo in  tho mamior doeeribod
ea r lier  (r^f39$40)# Moamed eutetrato #ae unod ae a 
control booauw the added f i l t r a te  had boon steamed to 
o torllioo  i t  (30 min» - on 3 oaoeooeive day^ o) # Although 
the w betrato had been heat#»otorlli«od ' (by a%teG3.aving)g 
tho nenal graotioe had been followed Of o te r ili» in g  the 
gluoooe m paratoly from tho minerals# - dtoaming the 
f i l t r a te  might then have given r im  to Garamelimntion end 







P i g o 2 5  E f f e c t ;  o f  o m a l l  a m o u n t s  o f  c u l t u r e  f i l t r a t e
f ro m  l a r g e - i n o c u l u m  a n d  s r n a l l - i n o c u l u m  s t a t i o n a r y  
c u l t u r e s  o f  A s p o r p ^ l l l u s  o r y s a o  i n  a d v a n c e d  s t a g e s  o f  g r o w th  
o n  t h o  g ro v ; th  p a t t e r n  o f  c u l t u r e s  s i j m l a r * ,  b u t  f ro m  l a r g e  
i n o c u l a  o n l y  $ when t h e  f i l t r a t e  v/as a d d e d  a t  i n o c u l a t i o n  o 
F i l t r a t e s  w ore  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  show n 
i n  F i g c 2 4 a
l a r g e - i n o c u l u m  s t a g e  o f  g r o w t h  a n d  t y p e  o f  c o n t r o l  c u l t u r e
c u l t U P o s f ro m w h ic h  f i l t r a t e w as t a k e n
s t a g e day;s m g /1 0 0  ml t y p e
1® 7 7 6 , 8 sm all= » in o G u l um
V  -  V 1 7 199 l a r  g e - i n o  culurn
*=■ fÙx 2 14 3 5 4 l a p  g e - i n o  c u l urn
O
s te a m e d  s u b s t r a t e  o n l y  a d d e d  ( c o n t r o l )  
w a t e r  o n l y  a d d e d  ( c o n t r o l )
S u b stra t os a s  fo r  Fig* o 24
o f
S t a t i s t i c a l
Sam ple  (a co m p a ro d
* t  »
actita l thoor#" a l^n ifioaaoo
e t i o m i
1  am ! A #
#  mmd y  $
#  a n d  ff I
#  a n d  #  I
s a B i p l e »  a ) 1 , ? 2 3 . ? ® n o ' f t
B a @ p 3 . Q 8 ) l a y a , ‘?§ a o t alg".
s - a s p l Q s ) 2 , 3 0 a , ? S « e f t a l g *
s a f i s p l e s ) 0 , 3 3 2 , ? 8 n o t a i g #
T ■ I 3 (peAuZtimaW mmploa) 2*46
i and A  S 23 day Ciaat ernmpiea), 1 ,6 ? 2 ,? 8 not 0 ig ,
» anâ'^Ti 23 day (la o t  0 a » le 0 ) 0#% Bé?$ aot a ig .
i and m # 23 day ( la  at aswaiple b ) 1*69 2 ,? 8 not e% .
# mmd #  1 33 ■Claat eamplea) 1*5? 2 ,? a not ai#) #





F i g e 26  E f f o o t  of small amounts of cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e
from large “ino cul tun and amall^inoculum 
s ta t io n a r y  cu ltu res  of ilaperg illu s  orysae In advanced
V*** jffa-tf i.i*wan'VT*Mt««q:CT
otages of growth on the growth p a t te rn  of cu ltu res  
s i m i l a r , but from sm all inocula only g when tho f i l t r a t e  
ims added a t  inoculation^ F i l t r a t e s  were obtained from
 ^the £31a tionary culture co n tro ls  shown in  Fig#24o
emall*^ in o cul urn stage of growth and-: t  ypc of G on t r  o 1. cul t u
cu ltu res from which f i l t r a t e  was taken
stage days mg/100 ml type
7 76» 8 sma11-i  n0 c ulurn
V - V 1 7 199 1 ' I r  ge -  i  n o c u l urn
A  ... A  . .2 14 394 1 a r  ge 1 n o c u 1 urn
D D steamed su b stra te on].y adde d ( c on t r  o 1 )
1 0  O w ater only aclded (con tro l)
.lubst'ratos as
!- ' !1 .
^.........
fo r Fig',.24
fa b X o  o f  F i g # 2 6
g.g,
g a s m le a  c o m p a red ao fc tta l  thoor*»
# t i d a l
d tfisn tiim m o
D amé A ^ 9 êg&y (poAQltWmto saaplea) a#4? 3.18 not
D fiaHlVl 9 (pemuitlmmte anmplsei) 2#0Ê a .# not #ig.
D aMO 1 # day ( p e n u l t aampl#n) 0.5>4 2.?@ not a ig .
D mid □ t 9 day (penulti*mta aamplee) 1.60 a.?e not o ig .
A and VI 9 #%y (peimltimaW  aampleo) 0#?1 3.10 mot; e lg *
0 and □ 1 9 day ( example a) o a i 2 #98 met n ig .
O V3 9 tjpenultteate saüipleo) l#g3 a.ya AOt elg#
O amlAf 9 (periu lttoate mmplea) l^g? 3 .1 # not a:lg#
A mwd D 1 a3 ( l a et 6#?5 4» So (m )  h igh ly  elg#
A and O # 23 day Ciaet 5 # # 4 .6 0  (1# ) h igh ly  n ig .
A V  % 23 d&y (la  e t  wm plea) 3*99 s ig n if ic a n t
D d V # &3 any itaùt samplem) 2#0!^ 2*?B mot o ig .
D and □ # 23 day ( la a t  samyXoo) 0*12 2#?8 met n%.
D and o V 23 Clmot asmpled) 14 22 not e%#
O imû □ 5 a da3^ ( la a t  n-mmplea) 0.92 a.?8 #ot min#
O a ad V 9 a.3 day ( l a at ^miiïplsa) 2 .49 not
1 0 0 .
Whom tho f i l t r a t e s  were added separa te ly  to  a&m&lar cu ltareo  
grown from la rg e  imoottla^ i t  was ostabXiahod th a t ad d itio n  
of from a l l  stage a tea tod  showed no s ig n ifio an  tly
d if fe re n t o ffoo t from th a t of ad d itio n  of ateame#•oubatrato 
(Fig#25 ) .  fh ia  0011 elusion  i s  s ta tis tlo a lX y  supported by 
tho Table o f  ’Fig#Eg#
When the e f fe c t of auoh f i l t r a t on on aaaXl-imoouiurn 
cul if urea waa oxamimcd » the ro s u i t s  shown in  F ig  «26 wore 
obtained#  On making a  a t a t l e t i c a l  oxam ination  o f c u l tu re s  
grown fo r nine days9 no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ro n ce could ho 
demonstrated between any of 8 p a ire  te s te d  (eoe Table of 
F ig .26)* Tho Game cu ltu rea  a t  a la te r  stag® of growth
{23 days) d iffe re d  e ig n lf le a n tly  from each o ther In mycelitua 
content tn  acme oaaoe# The mycelium content of the cu ltu re  
which had boon aup%)lemomted with f i l t r a t e  from the la to*  
atag® largc^k lnêou lmi c u ltu re  (a ta g e  2 ) was g re a te r  than  th a t  
of e i th e r  of the two con tro l oaltu roe by a  highly s ig n if ic a n t 
amount < A as  compared with D and wlthO 9 Table of F ig *26) #
The mycelium co n ten t o f  th e  eame c u ltu re  was s ig n i f i c a n t ly  
g re a te r  th an  th a t  o f a c u l tu re  eupplomentod w ith  f i l t r a t e  
from an e a r l i e r  o tage o f  growth ( stage  15 o f  n la rg e *  
ineouX um  c u l t u r e  ( A a ^  c o m p a re d  w i t h  V  ? "T able  of F i g # 2 6 ) »
The in d ica tio n  i s  th a t  th e  co n ten t o f e e l f * a t l a u l a tcry 
euba tancee  i s  a large^laôculm i c u ltu re  i a  G onalderable and
1 0 1 .
th a t  I t  Lb more pronounced In  l a t e  s ta g e s  o f c u l tu re  
dovolopmonfc than  In  e a r ly  stages. Mo aignifioaat 
d if fe re n c e  could be dem onstrated  between any o th e r  o f tho 
f iv e  p a i r s  ohoaen f o r  exam ination  a t  tho same otage (Table 
o f  F i g . 2 6 ) .
The e f f e c t  o f  c u ltu re  f i l t r a t e  when adaed a t  lnocu3,%tlon 
to cultures with 100 mg/1 SWA waa alao oxAmlnedg and la 
shown in  an e a r l i e r  F igu re  ( F ig .16# p* ?2 ). two c u l tu re  
f i l t r a t e s  were need * One of th e m  waa from an  Id e n t ic a l  
c u l tu re  which had a lre a d y  been grown f o r  1 )  days t G olleoted 
a t  atage 2# F l g . l ÿ ) .  It; bad alm c$t no in flu en o o  on tho 
growth o f  the  c u l tu re  ( D compared w ith □  $ Fig# 1 6 )# Tho 
other filtra te  mm frw  a oulture which was oimllar except 
th a t  I t  had con ta ined  mo BWA# and had a lre a d y  boon i-^ rovm 
f o r  1 3  days ( c o l le c te d  a t  s tag e  1$ F ig *13) « T h is  second 
c u l t u r e  f i l t r a t e  wma s t i m u l a t o r y  ( V c o m p a r e d  w i t h  □  , F i g *16) 
Thece r e s u l t s  show th a t  «substances may ho produced in the 
c u ltu re  w h i c h ,  when in tro d u ced  a t  an e a r ly  o t a g e  (w ith  the 







F i [^*27 G ro w th  p a t t e r n  o f  c u l t u r e s  o f  A s p e r p . ' i l l u s  o r y a a o
g ro w n  I n  d e e p  c u l t u r e  f r o m  l a r g e  ( # . - # )  a n d  s m a l l  
( 0 - 0 )  i n o c u l a  a t  h i g h  m e c h a n i c a l  s t r e s s o  The r e s u l t s  h a v e  
b e e n  p l o t t e d  s e m l - l o g a r i t h m i C c u l l y  ( F i g , a )  a n d  l i n e a r l y  ( F i g o b ) o  
F i l t r a t e s  w e re  c o l l e c t e d  .at p o i n t s  1 ,  2 a n d  g ( l a r g ‘e ‘“i n o a u l u r a  
c p l t u r o )  a n d  a t  p o i n t s  1 %  2  ^ a n d  3® ( s n i a l l - i n o c u l u m  c u l t u r e )
Gdbstreite s 40 g /1  g lu c o se
3 5 3 2  a n d  a e l f - # ! # d ^ 'b i t o r y  w W t a n o a a  in
deep c u l  t w e e
F i l t r a t e  a from deep c u l t  u rea  were a le e  to a ted *  The 
pattern  o f growth o f  the parent culture and tho at age a 
from which tho f i l t r a  tee wore taken Xm A m n  In 
The s t r i k in g  d i f  fe rence In  imximum y ie ld  in  o o ltu re e  from 
largo mml om&ll inaonla ahould be noted (F%*2yh)#
In order to  examino the f i l t r a t e  o f a  
onltore a t  a fa ir ly  e a r ly .etoge (46 hour)# it, vma mocoeeory 
to  o o llo o t th io  f i l t r a t e  from  a p o in t where myoolinm 
production waa eo email that even a largo aamplo fro$ a 
S^l oui tw o  did net provide onomgli mycélium fo r  weight 
do term ino tion#  An e s tim a te d  p o in t wae th e re fo re  deeis^mtod»
tn  tho l i n e a r  graph (F ig# 27h) the abaoieoe o f  the 
p oint la  governed by tho time o f  sampling, namely 46 h.$
At th io  timed p ro d u c tio n  o f  mycelium was so em ail th a t  fo r  
a l l  p r a c t i c a l  purposee tho  p o in t w i l l  l i e  on tho l in e  o f 
th e  h o r iz o n ta l  -axle# tn  the aomi«»lo^ii?ithmio graph  (fig& 2?a)$  
the tim e o f $an# li#g  (46 h ) ag a in  de to r  mine a th e  'abaoiaaa*
At th ie  time of campling « the culture la  probably in  the phaoa 
o f  e^cponentlal growth fo r  roaaopc adduced by Weyrath ( I 9 6 3 ) 
and the point w ill l i e  on a  lin e  extrapolated backwardci from 





Fi©»S8 B f f o c t  o f  sm all am ounts o f oulfcujp© f i l t r a t e  from
I âeop c u ltu ro B  o f A sp o rK lllu s  o ry sae  on th e  grow th
Ox ' l a r g e - i n o c u l u r n  s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  o f  t h e  same o r g a n i s m g 
a ü d o d  a t  i n o c u l a t i o n ^  The a d d o d  f i l t r a t e  h a d  b e e n  G o 3 , le c te d  
f r o m  t h e  l a r g e - i n o o u l u m  c u l t u r e ,  o f  F i g «27  a t  s t a g e s  1 (B  « * ) g 
2 ( I *  -  € )  a n d  3 a n d  f r o m  t h e  s n m l l - i n o c u l u m  c u l t u r e  ..
o f  F i g  o 2 7  a t  s t a g e s  1  ^  ^ 2 ’ ( 0 - 0 )  a n d  3   ^ ( A -  A )  »
C o n t r o l  c u l t u r e s  { © - © )  c o n t a i n e d  no added , f i l t r a t e  0





K i ' f e c t  o f  s m a l l  a m o u n t s  o f  o u l t u r o  f i l t r a t e  f r o m  
I d e e p  c u l t u r e s  o f  A G p e r p : i l l u s  o r y z a e  o n  t h e  g r o w t h
p a t t e r n  o f  sma 11 «=ino c u l  urn s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  o f  t h e  same
o r g a n i s m ^  a d d e d  a t  i n o c u l â t ion® The a d d e d  f i l t r a t e  h a d
I
bee  h c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  l a r g e  « i n o c u l u m  c u l t u r e  o f  iT ig ^ S ?  
a t  b t a g e s  1 (D -  D) g 2 (Œ -  a) a n d  3 a n d  f ro m  t h e
s m a l l  « i n o  c u l  urn c u l t u i ' o  a t  s t a g e s  1 ’ 2 ' ( □ * » □ )
a n d  3® ( A * ^ A ) o  C o n t r o l  c u l t u r e s  c o n t a i n e d  no  a d d e d
f i l t r a t e  a n d  t h e  s u i t s  show n ( O - o )  w e re  t h e  a v e r a g e  ox
t h r e e  s e t s  o f  r e s u l t s  in  w h ic h  w a t e r  a n d  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
s u b s t r a t e s  o f  t h e  d e e p  c u l t u r e x a  w e re  t e s t p d  s e p a r a t e l y o
S u b s t r a t e s  a s  f o r  F i g .,27
s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s
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point to  be î lm ü  in  tho shown In  Fig# 3% » Tho
estim ated  .m yaolial ooatent v/aa o b ta in ed  by ro fe rs n c s  to 
th e  ey d in a te  o f  th e  p o in t  and was feim d to  bo 0*-06 mg/lOO m3.* 
Those f i l t r a t e s  were te s te d  aga in st Iwge#*inooulw%& 
c u l tu re s  growing tn  the same s u b s tra te  b u t under s ta t io n a r y  
co n d itio n s*  t t  cai% ho mon (F % .2 8 ) th a t  tho f i l t r a t e s  
from th e  l a r  go #ino cu l urn c u l tu r e s  a t  s ta g e s  1 * 2  mxû 3 a l l  
tended  to  he e t i im la tô ry  to  bo th  growth r a t e  and 
y ie ld  o f th e  e u ltu ro *  Xii e o h t r a e t* f i l t r a t e  from the 
e a r l i e s t  s tag e  o f a  sma 11 ••inoculuw c u l tu re  (33 ) ivas 
in h ib i to r y  in  ac tio n #  f i l t r a t e  from l a t e r  s ta g e s  o f s(uallf" 
inoculum cu ltu re#  d iffe r e d  l e w  from the con tro l ou ltiw ee  
(F ig #38)* Moe t  w eight e s t im a to r  in  t b l a  and th e  fo llo w in g
figu re  had been mide s in g ly  in stead  o f ,  aa u eu a l, in  
_ tr ip l ic a te #  Three p a ir s  fo r  F ig *28 m%ü one p air for  
F i g # 3 9  c o u l d  be  a s s e e c o d ,  h o w e v e r » a n d  c o m jw ie e  t h e  f a b l o a  • 
W  F i g e * 2 8  a n d  29* s t a t i s t i c a l  c o m p a r i s o n  w ae s a i o  o f  
woigMa after 2# 3 and 4 days* growth of lnrgo«»inoeulum 
c u l tu r e s  to  which bad boon addod f i l t r a t e  a t  s ta g e s  1 
CXarge**inoeuXum c u l t u r e )  a n d  % * ( m m l l ^ ' ln o c u lu m  c u l t u r e  ) 
tmé i t  can be m en  th a t  tho in h ib ito r y  a c t io n  o f  tho f i l t r a t e  
from »a 'll#< lnoculum cu ltu res  an compared with th a t  from 
largO'^inooulum cu ltu rec  was s ig n if ic a n t  in  each case (Table
o f F ig # 28)#
Wlaon tho BO f i l t r a t e  a waro to a ta d  on small-ftoQoulum 
s ta t io n a ry  cul tw o  a growing Im tho same s u b s t ra te , I t  ban 
lie 800a  (F ig#99) that ad d itio n  o f f l i t m t o o  from etagoa 1 ,
È am# 3 (largo«"lnooulum  o u i t w o  ) gave no c le a r  ly im r k o d  
o ffo o t#  A gain, however, f i l t r a t e  from am e a r ly  s tag e  
of a ORmll*#lno oui urn oulfeure tended to bo In h ib ito ry  to  
both (/mewth r a te  aM  maximum y lo ld *  k 9**day o u i t w o  
c o n ta in in g  f i l t r a t e  from tho e a r l i e o t  atugo o f a  
Inoculum cu ltu re had a a igm iflean tly  lower mycelium content 
than did a. sim ilar culture containing f i l t r a te  from a large** 
inoculum cu ltu re  C V and D * Table of F%*29)#
Preliminary experiments had shovm th a t  slMO"»of«*iAOCulurn 
of foot a might be expected under a range of coaciltiona# an 
e f fe c t  might ohow aa a differemce in  ra te  of growth a t  oarly  
or ia to  or a s  a d ifferonce In maximum y ie lds  botrmem
cu lt nr ea from largo and ^mall inaoiiUi# ISffeoto l a  
prelim inary oxporiments were le s s  marked than had been 
an tic ipa ted*  àù was s ta ted  "%e proneUAoed e f f e c t  of else 
of inoouiurn ahomi in  the BUbatrato without traoe element0 
had beoa obtained in  exporiment# In  Zurich# A r é p é t i t io n  
of theoo omperlmoBts in  # la  age# gave le s s  roeulto<»^^
(Holntoeh & Meyrath.^ l# 64b )# ân omttplo of the Eürioh 
r é s u l ta  l a  ehown 1% Flggl of the aame p u b lica tion  nmd, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  nhm\ trace  olemonta  are ab sen t, lo  i l l u s t r a t i v e  
of what baa bean oalled the ^normal * e ffe c t  of inoculum a ia e , 
naiftoly, higher r a te  of growth In tho linoar phase and higher 
maximum yie ld  in  a lar#e«inoGwlum culture# fho  conclueion 
wa*3 draw n ($9cXntoah & % y ra th ,  l p 6 4 b )  th a t ainoe - ' t r a m  
olomeats wore known to roduce the e ffo cte  i t  waa probable 
tha t t ra c e  element* preeont in the conatituon ts  of the 
awba&r&to were reaponoible for the aimlalehod reaponao#"* 
tluch a conclusion waa a lo g ic a l baoia for extendod work on
trace oXm m nts  and to  a k tempt $ bo b lock  thü#, to  
remove them from gluooee by a p u r if ic a tio n  prooe^uro 
or to examine th e ir  e f f e c t  when added singly or in 
particular combinationo# Inoreaeod growth rate and/or
maximum y ie ld  in  trace«#elemont^poor euhatrotoa whon a 
largo Inoculum la  u&od i a  not due aimply to th e tra n sfer  
of large  amounts of trace olemontn# Moyrath (19&3) te o  
shown that although the a oh o f tl&o oonidia from a lar#o  
inoQulum, or a large inoculum of dead conidia vmo added 
to a emallrnlnDculum o u itaro » the growth of the cu ltu re  
was not thorohy mdo similar to  that of a lurge^ineoulurn 
culture# Moreover  ^ a culture from an ^oKtremoly email* 
inoculum could give a h ig h e r yield than a culture from a 
1 -Xrgo toocnlurn ( M<tyra th  $ 19
Of th e  In d iv id u a l  t r a c e  e lem en ts  add ed , On- and Ou bad 
the  moat pronounced e f f e c t ,  w ith  a  ten.denoy f o r  Oa to  
in c re a s e  th e  e f f e c t  o f  inoculum  0 i m  and ùii to  a h o lio h  o r 
even revere©  i t#  Oa hao a lre a d y  been ekmm to  emphaeizw 
the  e f f e c t  o f  -sim  o f inoculum  (Moyrath & % , u n p u b lish e d ), 
When woo wwod, i t  waa no t found p o ee ih lo  to  
produce a  a u f f io io n t  d if f e re n c e  4a growth between c u l tu re a  
from largo and em ail in o c u la  w ithou t a b o lish in g  th e  growth 
o f the  smll'*»inooulum c u l tu r e # The r e e u l to  dW$ however, 
p o in t to  a  pooR ible meoMniem f o r  th e  o f fo o ts  o f Inoculum
IQlh
# Tlio f a c t  t h a t  sma 11 o u lu m  o a l t u r o #  w e re  n o t  a b l e  
t o  om t& ùm  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  IIBTA a© w e re  l a f g o - i n o o u i wm 
cu ltw o o  In d ica tea  th a t the l a t t e r  wero ex cre tin g  
aubstance0 which ccuatoraotoC the Influence of îâOTà* Tirla 
counteraction can probably boot be explained by aaoumlng 
that these aubatanoea are aloe chelating a g en te •which 
compete with the BBfâ for the trace elementa availab le but 
which form complexée capable of boing aoslm ilatod by the 
c e l ls  thim  trace elementa are transported Into the ce ll#  
Obviously a few conidia would bo loea able to  excroto thêoo 
aufestanoos in  a concentration su ff ic ie n t to oompeto with 
the EDTA than would a large number of conidia#
The âKol'î)^ treatment of glucoee under certain  
conditions produced a •reversal * phenomenon# â rovereal 
phenomonon has already been reported when the carbohydrate 
uood waa maltom $ at a concentration of 80 g/1 (Meyrath, 
1 9 6 5 ) . Theae f in d in g s  a re  a f a r th e r  in d ic a t io n  o f the  
Inadequacy o f a ♦ transfer • theory to explain tho Inoculum# 
d a e  e ffe c t  in  absence o f . trace elements*
The a c t io n  o f %n, though no t s tu d ie d  in  d o ta i l  « i a  of 
in  to re  at#  I t  was s ta te d  (M clnteeh & M eyrath, 1964b)
w inatanceo where a  low oonoentrafclon o f a t ra c e  elem ent 
s t im u la te 8 and a  h igh  c o n a o n tra tlo n  i n h i b i t s  a re  r e l a t i v e l y
1 0 9 #
conmanplace but in this caao low concentrâtlone are 
ia&ibltery anû very low as mall higher aoiKsontmllojae
are? in eompariüoa, stimulatory,^  ^ it^âlîlng oonflMatloii
0 i the eoourremee of unusual eosoontr t^len effects auoh aa 
that doAoribod for Sii ha a come to a recent publication by 
G^hatm, scMlscte & B'oWtm Clf64)# fhe^ e workers have 
collated mch reports eeatiored through many fie ld s  ané 
t e r m e d  th o rn  ' ' 'p a r a d e s ^ l c a l  e f f e c t s "  T h ey  w r i t e  ^^Theae e f f e c t s  
have ##. been looked upon ae isolated cams# Actually, 
however I they comyriso a diottoct ,(g*oug^ of do$e#reepou$e 
reactions, each too lWing a concentration range charaoterl%od 
by wore in h ib it io n  a t the lower le v e l#  Tw unique aopect 
e f the paradoxical e f fe c t  i s  th a t in h ib itio n  or to x ic i ty  i e  
overcame by simply adding more of the original Inhibitor or 
toxic agent and nothing else. In other words, wore of the 
cam thing produces a diametrically opposite effect$ that 
ic, a purely quantitative change In m e  constituent trawforAa 
t h e  o y a tc m  q u a l i t a t i v e l y # "* T h e  sam e w o r k e r s  o u g g o e t  e e v e r a l  
m e o h a n ie w a  f o r  t h i s  t y p o  o f  e f f e c t #  jpor e x a m p l e ,  i t  i e  
p o e e i b l e  t h a t  c e r t a i n  enoym co  t o  a n  l u W g r a t e d  b i o c h o m i c a l  
pathway vary in  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  to  an in h ib ito r  or to  
totormedtote products accumulating aa a result of tohlbitlon# 
A gain,tho e f f e o t e  may be d u e  t o  the formation o f a  oorlee
n o ,
o f  m e t a l  w i t h  m em bera o f  tlio  # e r l e #  f a r i n g
±n b io lo g ic a l  p ro p e rtle o #
P urification  of the gltiaoao with mabeoquont addition  
of trao0 o le mont a eirsgly or In groups gave further, indication  
of the ro lo  o f tra c e  elemeiitg# Po gave a  ro v e rea l e f fe c t  
whon i t  was th e  on ly  tra o o  o lo m a t  promomt# f h i s  w a n s  
•that the fa c t  that 3^ o waa included in the b asa l modltm for 
GO many of the oxperimonta hod probably contributed to a 
dim inishing of the e ffe o t of In o cu lw  elRo#
It; wao fu r th e r  shown th a t  oarom ellaation gave r i s e  to  
aubotances w ith  an e f fe c t  on cu ltu re  growth# Sergean t, 
tonkford & Traxlor ( I9 i? )  pointed  out the stim ulato ry  e f fe c t  
obtainable fo r c e r ta in  B aailiuo  epqolea by adding; glucose 
a to r11100d toge ther with phosphate# tonkfo rd , Kuotoff & 
Sergeant (3.95?) te s ted  a v a r ie ty  QÎ qhomieal eempouada fo r 
th e ir  capacity  to  aubet i tu te  fo r autoclaved glucoae# 
phosphate so lu tio n  in  s t im u la t io n  of growth i n i t i a t io n  of 
B# g l^ b i^ i i # Almost mil of the motive compounda peoeeeeed 
s tru c tu ra l  o h a rn c to ria tio s  known to  confer metal ch e la tin g  
p o te n tia l#  White (1964) in  opeotrophotomotrio otucLiea in  
the B#Vo range showed th a t wheroae eo lu tiona  of 
uncmrameItood sugar (m altoso and g lùcoeo) d id  n o t hato  any 
a b s o r p t i o n  m p eo tru m  a t  t h e  d i l u t i o n s  u se d #  t h e  e a r a m e l t e o d  
augar so lu tio n s  hadjohm raotoriatio  absorp tion  maximum a t
I l l ,
2#5 MM# This %& tti the ran g e  over which carbonyl groupe 
abaorb and th ese  are known to ex ert a complexiag action #
Itt f a c t  t h i s  aboD rp tlan  peak  could bo ah own to  d isap p ea r 
a fter  addition o f aa lta  o f  heavy mo tale# w hite  auggosted  
tlio ro fo re  th a t  those caxhAmollJàod p roduo te  were o f a  ohalcxiiag 
m m tu re #
Im th l a  work,' auhotaaceo havo boom
dom onatrated i a  ou i tw o  a o f A ep o rg lllu s  ory&ae, p a r t i c u l a r ly  
i a  th e  very  e a r ly  e ta g e a  o f omall»»lnooulum c u ltu re s#  8 e lf*  
s tim u la to ry  su hataacoe  have a l s o  been ohovm to  be produced 
cmd th e se  a re  found p a r t i c u l a r ly  in  l a t e r  e tag o e  of largo*» 
inoculum ou i tw e e #  I t  has boon ehoun in  v a r io u s  ways th a t  
th o ec  cu b e taacea  a rc  not sim ply tram  of e r re d  w ith  am inoculum , 
bu t a re  produced in  th e  growing cu ltu re#  I t  h as  boon ohown 
moreover t h a t  smalI-»tooculum c u ltu re  a advanced in  age 
pomaeas s t im u la to ry  s u b s ta n c e s , bu t th e se  do n o t a c t  
a lth o u g h  s u f f i c i e n t  n u t r i e n t s  rem ain in  the s u b s t r a te  to  
p e rm it enhancement o f  grow th to  occur# The co n c lu s io n  to  
bo ûrskxm 0 0 0 ms to  bo th a t  su te ta n c o s  in  sm all»inoculum  
c u l tu r e s  which have, been formed a t  very e a r ly  s tag o a  of 
grow th have so a d v e rse ly  a f f e c te d  th e  mycelium th a t  th e  
l a t e r  p ro d u c tio n  o f  s t im u la to ry  su b s ta n c e s  cannot re v e rs e  
th e  e f f e c t .  I t  may w e ll be th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  a s s im i la t io n
1 1 : «
W hich i s  to r e  V er a i b l y  a f f e c t e d ,  b e c a u s e  am all*»! no c ulmn 
c u ltu re a  have been shown to  a s s im i la ie darbon and n itro g e n  
from e i v o n  aouroea l e a #  o f f l o i o n t X y  th an  cuXum
o u i  t w o  a  ( a o c t i o n  3 ) *  I t  c a n  be  I n f e r r e d  t h a t  t h e a e  
s tim u la to ry  sub a t an oe a a re  non*» vola t i l e  booaua© th ey  were 
re ta in e d  In  th e  s u b s t r a to a f t e r  I t  had been eteamed# They 
th e re fo re  d i f f e r  from aomo o f those  .denserIbecl in  o th e r  
fu n g i and m entioned above#
KOjio a old has a v/oll-*kuow‘n e f f e c t  as a chela ting agent 
a n d  i s  o f t e n  n r o d u o e d  b y  a t r a l n o  o f  A e n e r f s i l l u u  f lavuo*»  
ory&ae (see Foster. 194-9)# Under tho conditions of these 
e x p e r i m e n t e $ h o w e v e r#  t h e  s t r a i n  u s e d  tn  t h i s  w o rk  l a c k e d  
tliQ A b ility  to  produce &bjio acid  as indicated,by the 
f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e  te s t#
Wikew and Agtho '(1938) # la  s tu d ie s  on duo char omyco s 
c e re v ls la o # ohowed t h a t â • a l a n i n e  was l e s s  a b le  t o'iiyv;? ' &i ' t  ' Tvr V LTWbf# i <Jî '
c o u n t e r a c t  the inhib itory a c t i o n  of b i o t i n  whoa the / f * » a l a n in e  
warn adaed a fter  f'B t  o f  InoubAtion than i f  a d d e d  a t  the s ta g ©  
of inoculation# Blot in  added a t  an early s t a g e  thus h a d  
an adverse e ffe c t  on la te  stageo of growth# /f*»a3.aala© 
added a t  a n  e a r l y  stage had a  greater i n f l u e n c e  than when 
a d d e d  .a t  a l a t e  s t a g e  « The i m p o r t a n c e  of age o f  culture in 
producing c e l l s  ehowing a  negative %>aoteur of foot h a s  ' been
u .
rnhm m  b y  W i k o n ,  a n d  n o  n o g a f c i v e  P a s t e u r  o f f s e t
w a a  obtained w i t h  c o l l o  f r o m  o l d  o u l t a r e a  o f  e i t h e r
-^iHlKHSSSSvS S SM M SIE SE Is. (P fen n ig  & Wikon, 1960a) o r 
c e r t a i n  a t r a i n a  o f  3SB£^B9S!MSSSL C kilvoa , a o k o f f o r a  &
Ve rhe.ar, X 961 ) ♦
G u m a i a t i v o  e v i d e n c e  t h o r o f o r o  a h  o w n  t h a t  i n o o u l w  
mime phenomena dope ad ia no small measure o n  self*» 
a t i m u l a t a r y  a n d  a e X f ^ I n h i b i t o r y  a u b s t u n o o a  p r o d u c e d ,  a n d  
t h a t  t h e  a t a g o  a t  w h i c h  t h e G O  a r o  p r o d u c e d  I s  o f  o p i t i o a l  
i m p o r t a n c e  ( m e  a l s o  M o y r o t h  & M o l n t o o h #  1 9 6 3 ) #
SECTION 3
METABOLISM OP CASBOW AND WITROÛEN«eCtfUxEft ■>■     I.     .
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In  t h l e  vovl&t «hioii wao m m w m A  w ith  kmwnXXXm 
ory%ae and A ap e rg lllu a  ni>m^ , th o  fa a g i  were su p p lie d  w ith  
s t a r c h  o r  g l w o o w  a  a  s o u r c e  o f  c a r b o n  a n d  a m m o n i u m  o u l p l m t e  
ao sow oo o f  n itp o g o n t Below# methodo a rc  do s c r ib e d  fo r  
aso'Osslag th e  e x te n t  of t h e i r  u t i l i s a t i o n  so  th a t  the  
m etabo lio  e f f lo ie a o ie e  o f  v a r io u s  c u l tu re e  may bo doterm ined 
O ther a s p e c ts  o f  oarhen m etabolism  ouch a s  re a p ip a to ry  
q u o tie n t a r e  a ls o  considered#  P o r te r  (1946) H a te d  th e  
n i t r O j g e n  c o n t e n t s  o f  a l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  m i e r o « » o r g a n l e r n e  m M  
showed th e  range o f  a i tro g o n  co n ten t i n  b a o te r ia  to  bo from 
8 -  150# f o a to r  (1 9 4 9 ) conn iderod  th a t  filam en to u s  fu n g i 
d id  no t have complex n itro g e n o u s  requ lrem on te  such a s  were 
nooeosary  fo r  the  re p ro d u c tio n  o f  many b a c te r ia #  l i a  
coDoidered th a t  a b i l i t y  t o  u t i l i s e  n itro g e n  in  th e  form o f  
n i t r a t e  r e p re s e a te d  g r e a te r  v e r s a t i l i t y  on th e  p a r t  o f a 
fwngue th a n  d id  a b i l i t y  to  u t i l i s e  th in  elem ent in  the form 
of ammonia# beoauao a l l  n i t r a t e  u so re  could u t i l i s e  ommcnlu 
bu t n e t v ic e  versa#  T h is  l a  i a  c o n tra s t  t o ’ the  h ig h e r 
p la n ta  fo r  which n i t r a t e  tm th e  p re fe r re d  n itro g e n  source#
n i
In th ia  otudy on the u ti l is a tio n  of nitrogen# i t s  
incorporation in to  tho myoolim of tlm  mould a$ organic*-^, 
and it® oxùretloü in  an organic form are considorod# 
F o r m a t i o n  o f  uX ar n i t r o g e n o u s  m a n o r i a l  l a  n o t
elm ply the  r o o u l t  o f  a u to ly o io  o r oenosoenoo » î t  uan 
t a k e  p l a o o  i n  a  d e v e l o p i n g ;  o u l t u r o  t o  a  o o n m i d e r a b l o  o x b o n t
«a fW» eboï«i i» iS S B J te S a S ^  M sM Sm âM . ^feï-toa aM  
Broaâtonfe (1955Î aaâ la  AaBor«4X3.»p by Srewthaj? anâ
Ï!Oimû;s ( 1 9 5 3 ) »
s a  HA'ïsasiVfcs & m  « m s m
ÿ8I$ Grovfth %qoo4]«ro8
Ali Figures in  ühie sectio n , with the exception of 
F i g a ,  3 0  a n d  3 2 # ahow th e  r o o u l t s  o f  #  s t u %  o f  t'km mot a b o i  l u  
properties of c u itu r e a  for which growth patterns hmve 
a lr e a d y  b e e n  d e o e r iW d  ip  2# I n  th e  l e g e n d  fo r
e a c h  o f  t h o s e  f i g u r e s ,  a  o r e $ o * * ro fo ro n o o  h a s  b e e n  wade t o  
the relevant Figure in  section  2 whioh givea th is  growth 
puttorn# reference should a lso  be made to that iiootlon for 
information oonoerniag the m aterials and methods employed.
116 «
f i g *32 (p # 124) ahowe the  ro au ltG  o f tho on ly  r e s p i r a t io n  
experim ent perform ed on s ta t io n a r y  c u ltw e e *  ô ince  i t  was
d e s ire d  to  examine an e a r ly  s tag e  o f growth when m ynoH al 
co n ten t v/aa low, f a i r l y  la rg e  volumes o f miboferato wore 
req u ired #  Thta ew bo tra te  v/aa 4 | (T able A, fa o ln g  jg&#3%)  ^
an used fo r  r e s p i r a t io n  s tu d ie s  o f deep e n i t  a re  a# Tho
adU gtrate  was d i s t r ib u te d  Im lo ivm l f l a s k s  i n  E5«^ml amount©
g
to  which 1 ml o f a  euapenolon c o n ta in in g  0#5 x 10 ( la rg o
Inoculum ) o r  10' (sm all inooulum ) o o n id la  was added bo th a t
7the f i n a l  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  conic!ia wae 2 x 10 p e r  100 ml
fgi
( la rg e  inoculum ) o r  k x 10*  ^ por 100 ml (em ail ino cu lu m ), 
i*o# th e  aame c o n c e n trâ t loma a e  were used fo r  deep c u ltu re s»  
The fiaafea were in cu b a ted  a t  2g^# The oo n ton to  of 10 f la e k a  
o f  each k ind  o f  c u l tu re  were bulked to  g ive 2 fXaok© of 
250  ml each , one fo r  each 0 i^ o  o f inoculum# A few ml o f 
th e 06 b u lk  sam ples were used  in  r e s p i r a t io n  expérim en ta  and 
the rem ainder was used fo r  e a tlm a tio n  o f mycélium d ry  w eigh t# 
The method© o f  e s tim a tio n  o f oxygen uptake and carbon 
d io x id e  o u tp u t a re  aa  g iv en  in  B eo tian  4 ( p , 138) ,
1 1 ? ,
Bsstima.tS.on o f « tSJ.isati.ori o f  s t a r  oh
T h o  m e t h o d  a a e d  t o  o o t i m a t e  a t a r c u  v ; a a  b a c i c a X X y  a  
method fo r  the  o^blm otlon o f  reducing  ougarm (ooo A t l i o a ,
1% t o r a o n  a ad IVod, X926), I t  ima aocoeaary  to  o o a a t r u o t  
a "x o^fereaoe curve for tha- ostlmatloa of auigar am# alao to 
hydrolyoo the otarch to  prpduoo reducing Gugurs.
Reforenee curve |  F or th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f  the 
refer©ace ourvo oxactXy X $ of glucoeo o f  an a ly tica l 
r c m g o a t  quality % a e  û t û m X v o û  a n d  made up t o  1 0 0  m l  i n  
w a t e r *  F r o m  t h l a  s o l u t i o n ,  d i l u t i o n ©  w e r e  m a  d o  c o n t a i n i n g ,  
i n  t u r n ,  W ,  2 0 ,  1 0  a n d  4  m g / 1 0 0  m l *  P o r t i o n »  o f  t h e m  
eugar eolutione (5 ml)$ together with g ml copper reagent 
( - u t i l e s ,  F o t e r a o n  & F r e d ,  1 9 2 6 J  w e r e  m i x e d  I n  b o i l i n g  
tubes covered with aluminium f o i l . The tube© were placed
i l l  a  boiling water^'bath for 1 5  min then c o o l e d  I n  t a p  
water to approximatoXy 20^# Five ml o f 1 M oulphwlo aeid  
were added to each tube end the mixture ehaWn or etirred  
b y  a s p i r a l « - e n d e  d e tlrr in g  rod for e x a c t l y  one m i n u t e  *
The v igo rous e v o lu tio n  o f 00^ rpmw od t r a c e s  o f oxygen vihioh 
would I n te r f e r e  w ith  th e  i o d o m e t r i o  o s t i x m t i o n #  The m ixture 
was th en  t i t r a t e d  irum odiately w i t h  0 * 0 0 5  R  b h i o o u l p W t e  
solution* t%ea the brovm colour of the Iodine nearly
.8#
vanlukedç 0*3 a l  of 3.# otarob so lu tio n  (proaorved by ixûûtnp$ 
0 * 3 0  'phomol ) w&a a d d e d  a n d  t h e  t i t r a t i o n  c o m p l e t od  * Tbo 
inxd po in t vvas ahown when mo cloud a a^oae ou otlrrlvip; a f t e r  
addition of thloauXphate # The f in a l colour of the 
solution warn greyish*»blue• The O*O0S 1 thiosulphots was 
waû0 afrosh on every cHay of using b;v diluting ©took 
0*1 K o o d iu m  t h i o s u l p h a t e  s o l u t i o n .  1  I n  2 0 ,  à  b l a n k  o f  
c o p p o r  r e a g e u t  w l t l i  n o  s u g a r  a d d e d  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  I m  o & . c h  
cam e and the d iffe rence  between the  blank ernd the t e s t  waa 
taken as  the fiim l. reading#
i ^ y d r o l y s i s g  I t  w a a  c o n s i d e r e d  a d v i s a b l e  t o  a s s c o r t a i u  
the optimal oondltioos for the hydrolysis of etaroh oinoo 
the substrate contained oonaidorablo amounts o f phosphates 
a s  b u f f e r i n g  a g e n t s #  a  f a c t o r  w h ic h  d o e s  n e t  n o r m a l l y  t o va 
to  bo taken account of Im cuvch eetlmcitiouB# fo r th o r , I t  
1$ not always clear whether the conditions of hydrolysis 
lead to exact quantitative recovery of the glucose produced, 
as there may be p artia l do composition of the sugars as wall 
as  formation of reversion products# l ,e #  oligosucoharidos 
of a kind o ther tlisaa s t a r c h #  auüh a a isom altoae,
fho method fiam lly adopted for e^tamlmatiou was a a 
f o l l o w s :  2 iti'l c o n e  HCl ( — 1 0 0 )  w e re  a d d e d  t o  5  ml c u l t u r e
f i l  t r a t o  a n d  d ilu ted  t o  2 0  m l  w i t h  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  t o  givo
Aa  f i n a l  UCl m n c e n t w a t t o n  o f  I  Tho s o lu t io n  was ©teamed
in $0*ml oonieaX flaeka for 1 h and then Oooled quickly to 
avoid evaporation, The solution was made © lightly a lte liiio  
to  %'ltumm paper with. 10 I'l IfaOH them mde tip to a knmm 
volume do pending on the doneontration o f felia ougar *
B up lioa to  analyse©  wore perform ed on a  b lank  w in g  w ater 
In s te a d  o f sugar so lu tio n #  on a  sample o f  knov/ai e o n e e n tra tio n  
o f  gXuooBo -as a  c o n tro l  and ou -each sample o f  f i l t r a t e  # using  
t h e  p r o o o d u r o  d o e o r i h e d  f o r  d o t u r m l n a t l o n  o f  t h e  r o f o r o u o o  
ourve*
D e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  uH a n d  t i t r â t  a b l e  a c i d i t y
■ The pH value o f f i l t r a t e s  was determined by use of a 
glassmoalomo 1 ©leofcrodo system# Titr^tablo a c id ity  was 
determined by t itr a t in g  aliquot portions o f the f i l t r a te  
against ItiiOH solution  (phonolphthnlein indicator) #
324# B atlm atlon  o f  M tro g e n
D ig estio n I When f i l t r a te s  o r p e lle ts  of d r ie d  myqelium
ra q u ire d  to  be d ig e s te d , th e  m a te r ie l  was in tred u o o d  in to  a
1D i s t i l l a t i o n  a p p a r a t u s  f o r  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  H i t ro f^ e n
0 -  Goncxenser 
M « Markham s t i l l
3 « S te am  g e n e r a t o r  ( p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  r e d u c e d
i n  a i s Q )
1 2 0 .
w a l l  together vM h  a few cr^ ata la  o f ouprlo
imlplmto and a k n ife  point o f  mmd Z ml oono#H^50|
a d d e d #  a l x t w e  wae b o i l e d  # n t l y  w u i l  t w  e e l a t l o a
was aloar » in d le a t is g  tim t a l l  the n itM gen  preaemt tme in  
the f o w  o f ammqnltm aulphate# Thla pyooe<w took %p to
Mtea# d io t I l la t io n ;  $ h e  apparaWa was a# ohown in
F ig .50# In the revo lv ing  fla&k wae placed 20 a l  l?ox?io
aold o o la tio n  (40 g /1 }  ooata la ln g  4 dropo methyl red  
lA d lo a to y , % e  eample wuo atoam»#ûl8t:ÜLleà tn  p rem noo o f 
03500 s o  feOH a n t  11 ,a  v o lw n o  o f  a b o u t  SO m l t e d  d l o t l l l o d  
over la to  the r e 00very flaek# a t  vdiloh poin t the contents 
of the iXaük  v/ore removed fo r  eotlK atiea#
The borio  a d d  eo la tio n  oontalalog the trapped d la til la t©  
TOs t i t r a te d  with sulphwrio ad d *  h blank vms always 
performed ■ ia  whieh the prooeduro wae Id o n tio a l, but only 
steam wm  d i s t i l l e d  over# !Pho value for th i s  blank vfao 
a 1 way a allow ed for t u  the f in a l  c a lc u la tio n .
9 ? W e e  a sp e c t0 o f n i t r o g e n  metaboliom were e x a m i n e d ,  
namely, t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  content o f t h e  mycelium, organic
n i t r o g e n  in  th e f i l t r a t e  a n d  a m m o n i a  nitrogen  u t i l i s e d  #
f t e  value f o r  t o t a l  n itro g e n  c o n te n t of th e  m ^yceii»  waa
obtained h;f subjootlng the p s llo t^  of of kncwn
dry weight « to d igestion followed by nitrogen estim ation  
a s  a W v u #  The n i t r o g e n  o o a t e n t  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  m y o o l i w  
t o y  m i g h t  c o u l d  t h o r o f o r o  o a o i l y  b o  o b t a i n e d  * T h e  v a l u e  
f o r  o r g a n i o  n i t r o g e n ,  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  f i l t r a t e  » e  c a l c u l a t e d  
f r o m  the differ©noe botv/eon the e o f i m a t o  for to ta l nitrogen 
{using digested f i l t r a te  ) aaci the estimate for inorganic 
{ ro a id m l ammonia-^*) nitrogen (.using undigoeted f iltr a te )*  
Th0 m ine for ammonia nitrogen u t ilis e d  was obtained by a 
d i f f e r e n c e  m ethod »  A n i t r o g e n  e e t im a & lo n  e a e  p e r f o r m e d  
on the orig in a l subntrato« to obtain a value for ammonia 
nitrogen available « sim ilarly , a nitrogen estim ation waa 
performed on t h e  undigested f i l t r a t e ,  t o  o b t a i n  a  value for 
ammonia nitrogen remaining# fho ammonia nitrogen u t ilis e d  
ma given by the difference between them two values#
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S evera l repo rt©  in  tW  l i t e r a t u r e  have shùmi th a t  
ape e l f  io  r a t e  o f ezyg^ea up take (oxygen iip ta k e /u n lt  w eight 
c e l l  m a te r ia l  and m olt o f  tim e ) by m lw o#orgaaifm o 
deoromood a s  th e  age o f  th e  c u l tu re  iiic tcaao d  ('fam iya, 19481 
llo ek ea lm ll, f a u te  a ,  N orbert & Whitehe&d, 1954) * Of the 
f i r s t  th ro e  ota%oe o f  grovith ohowa i a  % b le  B ( a ,  b miû c ) ,  
i t  i s  o robohle th a t  a  and t> wore w ith in  th e  pha$0 o f  
oA ponontial growth and ju a t  Wyond i t .  B oring t l i ie  tim e 
i t  - might have beom oapootod that the rate of oxygen uptake 
would have rem ained f a i r l y  oonetant»  yo t I t  deorea^od from 
190  to  88 |Al/m|s b# %hl0 , i t  ohomld be n o ted , was in  a  
lR r$0»ino Qulim c u l tu re  * I t  woe ehowm (Moyrnth & î'îo lntooh,
1963b) t h a t  nmall'»inoouluQ c u l tu r e s  gave mycelium stew ing  
low r a te  a o f  oxygon uptake ( 5 5  o r  § ?  p,l/mg h )  a t  a l l  otagoo 
o f m easurable growth^ largo«»inoo«Xum c u ltu re #  undor tho 
name oonditionO  gave a  dooreuaing r a t e  o f  oxygon uptake 
(150  to  100 to  96  pl/m g h ) even w ith in  t h e  phase o f 
o x p o n o n tla l growth#
I t  ap p ea rs  t h a t  mycelium from  qma^^l^iaooulum c u ltu re #
1 R 3 .
a t  a l l  G ta(po o f  mçaoûrablo growth haa th e  p ro p e r t ie a  oi 
myoellum o f  iargo-iftootilnm  o u l tw o a  a t  l a t e  a tag o s  o f  
growth# Tbo most l i k e l y  ea^planatlou l a  that. smalX-inooiilum 
o u ltw o a  undergo am ag in g  pmoom  ’<lo ad in g  to  a dooroaoo in  
uptake o f  0?TOoa) d u rin g  th e  prolonged tlm o th ey  take to  
roaoh th e  same o oat an t -of mycelium aa  i s  found l a  la rg e -  
inoculum o u ltu ro a  a t  e a r ly  atagoo  o f growth# The doareaso 
In  oxygon uptake d u rin g  o x p o n e n tia l grow th in  # la rg e #  
inoculum  c u ltu re  means th a t  le a o  oxygen warn re q u ire d  to  
form a  g iven  w eight o f .mycelium a t  l a t e r  e tag e a  o f growth#
I f  th e  amount o f  energy re q u ir e d  t o  eynthoolce u n i t  w eight 
-of myceiiw* io  9 # # a n t  d u rin g  eaponontW L growth# and i f  
a  g iven  amount ..of’ oxygen tak en  up r e le a m a  a  p ro p o r t io n a l  
amount o f  energy  - f o r  c e l l  © yathoeie, p a r t  o f t h i s  energy  
must he fu rn ish e d  by a p rocedure which i a  unaooompanieû by 
oxygon uptake# $ho su g g es tio n  th a t  energy  in  auoh 
' d roum otanoea might, he fo rthcom ing  from an a e ro b ic  proceeeom 
t e a  a lre a d y  been made in  co nnection  w ith  an a e ro b ic  opo ilago  • 
o f f r u i t  ju ic e s  by moulds (Ifey ra th « 1962b)# Consequent 
upon t h i s  a n a e ro b ic  m otabollam  i a  an i n e f f i c i e n t  u t i l i s a t i o n  • 
o f th e  carbon source# S ince 'e*mll#inooulum c u l tu r e e  have a  
low er G peolfio  r a t e  o f oxygen up take du rin g  m easurable grow th, 
th e y . may be expec ted  t o  u t i l i s e  th e  carbon aouroo leao
p  8
300200 
mg M OW /100 ml
too
S p e c if ic  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f s ta r c h  by A ap e rK illu s
o r y s a e  ;lii d e o o  c u l t u r e s  a t  v a r i o u s  s t a g e s ,  o f  
g r o w t h  f r o m  l a r g o  ( #  « 0  ) a n d  s m a l l  ( 0 - 0 )  i n o c u l a @ 
Tlio g r o w th  c u r v e s  o f  t h e  c u l t u r e s  f ro m  w h i c h  t h e s e  
s a m p l e s  w e re  t a k e n  a p p ea l?  i n  F i g » 7 { t r i a n g l e s )  o




U p ta k e  o f  o K y g e n i i i  la r^T O ^inoG ulum  a n d  s m a l l «  
i n o c u l u m  c u l t u r e s  o f  à G p o r K i l l u s  o r y z a e  g ro w n  
u n d e r  s t a t i o n a r y  c o n d i t i o n n o  Tho l a r g o « i n o c u l u m  ( • « • )  
c u l t u r e  o a m p lo s  w ore  t a k e n  a f t e r  4 4  h a n d  h a d  a  m y c e l iu m  
c o n t e n t  o f  4 , 6  nig d r y  wt/XOO mlo The s n i a l l “ l n o c u l u m  
( 0 « 0 )  c u l t u r e  s a m p l e s  w e re  t a k e n  a f t e r  88  h  a n d  h a d  a  
m y c e l iu m  c o n t e n t  o f  2 ^ 4  mg d r y  v / t / IO O  ml a
e f f i c i e n t l y  t t e n  do o u ltw o so  TImt fchoy in
f a c t  ÛÙ &o igj ahovm In  vûitùh ehog# th a t  th o ra  lo  a
le e a  © fflü lo îit  u t i l i s a t i o n  e f  th e  oarhon source hy a  sm a ll-  
inooBltim o u ltu ra  a t  a l l  a ta g e a  of growth # lo. bo th  q u i t  w o o  
a l l  th e  jytaroh was m etabo lized  a t  the p o in t whore maKimam 
y ie ld  wao reached# %hO autoomo o f  thooe in te r» ro X a to d  
f a c t  o r a lo  th a t  a  lwgO"*lhooulum o u ltu ro  g iv e s  a  h ig h e r  
Kxu«ioum y ie ld  a t  myoolium th a n  ûoos a  aml3.*»lnooitlum 
c D ltn re , Annorobio d i a a Im ila t io a  1b o ld e r  c u l tu r e s  i a  . 
in d ic a te d  by an iao ro a ae  in  r e s p i r a to r y  q u o tie n t a t  some 
s ta g e s  o f  grow th (% b le  B)#
An In teresting  e ffe c t  i s  Ghown in Fig*3B which• ahow© 
the r e su lts  o f  roapiration on stationary cult w o a,
The nm  of s ta tionary  oulturos was oxoeptloaal$ other 
roapiratloB oxporlm onta in  t h io  work were performed on deep 
cu ltu res. g2 abowo tha t tho ra te  of uptake of oxygen
vma almost the aamo for 1 urge«•Inoo u i and am. 1 l«»inooulUH 
culturea# Roanoning from the above, i t  m ight have boon 
oxpooted tha t tho astiall«*ino culum oui tw o  would glvo a email or 
s p e c i f ic  r a to  o f  oxygon uptake# In  th e  case o f  stationary» 
q u ltu ro a  w ith  th e  t r a c e  elem ent com bination used  th o ro  te n d s  
to  be $ however# l i t t i e  e f f e c t  o f inoculum  eine$  t h a t  i s ,  
iar«0'#lnooulum  and em all«inoouX m  e u l tu re e  show a f a i r l y
200 mci/IOOml 400
JTi{s*33 pH v a l u e  a n d  t l t r a t a b l e  a c i d i t y  o f  c u l t u r e s  
o f  A s p e r ^ i l l t i s  n i g e r  f r o m  v a r i o u s  i n o c u l a  
5*rown u n d e r  s t a t i o n a r y  c o n d i t i o n s ,  % e  g r o w t h  c u r v e s  
o f  t h e s e  c u l t u r e s  a p p e a r  i n  F i g «60
pH v a l u e
y  ^
V - V 
O ” o
s i z e  o f  in o c u lu & i  
f r o m  w h ic h  
G u l t u i ’e w a s  g ro w n
l a r g e
s m a l l
e x t r e m e l y  s m a l l
t l t r a t a b l e
a c i d i t y
H -  1
I) -  D
a  -  a
growth p a t te r n  p*4g)$ . B earing  t h i s  in
minci» tiù ô M io ro m ^  b e tw e e n  t h e  c u l t u r e  a  I n  r a t e  o f  o x y g e n  
u p t a k e  e h o u l d  b e  e x p e c t e d  a m  i n  ( a c t  i e  t h e  o a m  a l t h o u g h  
oxygenation of the enltwe io %r oanmbly adequate heoawa© 
r a te  o f  m u l t ip l ic a t io n  a t  t h i e  a tag e  i a  a$  h igh  aa w ith  
d e e p  C a e r a t o â )  c u l t u r e s #
f h i f â  phenomenon w a $  alee- mem in  w o r k  w ith  Amoorgllluo 
niaor, the roaulte of which am given in Dcrin/^
growth o f jlwsiifser there nan a etoady Increase in tltra tab le  
a o M ity  and a  deoreaoO in  pM value » I t  can be ceon however 
that thoee value a are very similar# except pertopo at la te  
a ta g e a  o f growth», .regaré loa#  o f  whether a  la rg e  imooulmm# 
a  em ail inoculum  or an extremely em ail inoculum- ( a l l  of 
o ô n i ô i a )  " M a  u s e d  ( f i g # 5 3 ) #  T h e  d i a s l s î i l a t o r y  i m ; t a b o l i a m  
a s  - r e f le c te d  in the p ro d u c tio n  of aoicla> b o t h  inorganic and 
o r g a n i c ^  i s  t h u e  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t #  T h e  c u l t u r e a  f r o m  w h i c h  
theme f i l t r a te o  were obtained have already been ehown# 
however# to have l i t t l e  e f fe c t  of ei»e of inocuiuvi when 
la rg o  9 « w ill and ex trem ely  s m a l l  in o c u la  were uaod, exoopt 
a t  la to  © t a g © E l  of growth p # 5 1 ) ,  Bleewhero (Meyrath
& lücïatooh# 196)h) i t  has been ohovm that in  cultures with 
typical offoota of inoculum eim much no decreased- gro?;th 
ra to  and decreaeod maximum y ie ld  with" m a l l  inocula, t h e
to o t  io n  o f  oyganio ac id o  a t  t w  va%*lo%*e s ta g e s  o f growth 
tma h ig h er in  em olt^ inodalim  o u l tu ro s # • Since tUo ' 
protootion o f organic acids l a  dw to a low^'onorgy-^ioldlng 
prooooo M  compared w ith coaiplotô - .o x lto tio a ' to  c'arl3on _dlo2clto$
tlio œmo Côno:Woion vma r to o h e d  ao  v ;lth  thoco e tü d lo n  r e l a t e d
'1
t o  o»y@e& %tako and carbon  diosddo o u tpu t *, nam ely, that a 
omll^lAOQUlum c u l tu re  l e  le#m o f f l c lo u t  tlia a  a la rg e  
Inoculum c u l tu r e  i n  i t o  u a c  o f  a v a i la b le  cû rb o b y d ra to #
StudioD on the production o f alcohol (lioyrath & Mclntooh#
1963b) a lso  confirmed th is  conclusion# 9?ho provient work 
m in e  èÊÈSSBB^SB S k ^  (F lg.gg) sfiov® «jo o o m llw y  .(so bo • 
true s .that la# in  the absence of an e ffe c t  of' airne of 
i m c u l w  in  r e s p e c t ;o f  growth r a t e  and y ie ld *  th e m  '
imo an  absonco o f  .m etabo lic  C ifferehC ee botwoon c u l tw o c  
from d ifferent eimee of tooculw# in  at le a st  ; tw  respectm# 
ci0 shovm ..by .ccA sideraticnG  o f pH Value and t i t r a t a b l e  
âo M ity #  ., : • , . . ,
• ' _ f e e ' » a i i i t î ï i  o f .è k p ç r i m e u t s  p e r f o r t ô a d  on: W t a b e l l e m  M  #  
a r e  s h o w n , i n  *34$ 35$ 3 0  a n d  3?'#, I t  m h o u l#  b e  r e m e m W re #  














lO O 300 500
mg. mycelium dry weight /  lOOml.
F i g n i t r o g e n  i n c o r p o r a t e d  b y  A s p e r g i l l 'U G
i n  s t a t i o n a r y  3 .a rg e “ i n o c u l u m  ( A ' - A )  a n d  
email«=>irioculurn ( A - A )  c u l t u r e s  i n  a  s u b s t r a t e  w i t h  
a d d e d  t r a c e  e l e m e n t s »  The g r o w t h  c u r v e s  o f  the. 
c u l t u r e s  f r o m  w h ic h  t h e  m y c e l iu m  s a m p l e s  w ere  t a k e n  
a p p e a r  i n  F i g « 5  ( c i r c l e s ) .
KK> 200 300
mg MDW/lOOmI
F ig * j? 5  N i t r o g e n  i n c o r p o r a t e d  a n d  e x c r e t e d
A a p e r g l l l u û  o ryg iae  i n  d e e p  c u l t u r e  a t  lo w
a*-* t-m m u*gm,»C3agrsg»ta*w>*
m e c h a n i c a l  a t r e .e a o  O r g a n l e - N  i n  m y c e l iu m  (H i n c o r p o r a t e d )
miB e o t i m a t o d  i n  b o t h  l a r g e  ^ i n o c u l u m  ( #  -  #  ) a n d  s m a l l . -  
i n o o u lu m  ( O O ) cultiw oB ^  Organic«*]E’l i n  f i l t r a t e  
(N e x c r e t e d )  v;ao a l s o  e s t i m a t e d  i n  b o t h  l a r g e - i n o c u l u m  
( A - A )  a n d  s m a l l - i n o c u l u m  ( A ° A )  c u lc u r o a ®  The g r o w t h  
c u r v e s  o f  t h e  c u l t u r e s  f r o m  w h i c h  t h e s e  e s t i m a t i o n s  w ere  
m ade a p p e a r  i n  F ig ® ?  ( c i r c l e s ) 0 .
12?#
.mKimwfi g r o a t w  w he# a l a r g e ,  in b b u lu m -
v!tm üood mû- • tliat thé û%tÎGpomo 1# myeellal. y ie ld
a $  W tiV e e a  l a r g e ^ i l t o w l w  ($%d ema&lli^lAOOUlum c u l t  w o o  ivao
m e re  .i?h#m t h a  a e # h a n l e m l  n a ^  i ^ e r o a a o c l»
û ltw o f^n  i a  m y c e l iu m  a W  &A
n ltro ^ o a  ô m t e #  e f  th e  'm y èe liœ  fT O is 'a ta tie n a ry  
'oo ltiw oo wao examined f l r o t , îîndof th e w  ô-enditioA» o f 
a o  m a o l i a n i c a l  o t ÿ ê o o t  t h o  m i t r o g e m  Q o n t O A t  o f  M y c e l i u m  
i n  m l a r g o * ^ l a o o w l % m  %Vm# B im m  • ! §  h i  h% gkm ^  t i m n '
U m t  l a  m  a m l l ^ l m o o u l a w  c u l t  w o  ( 3 ? % - # g 4 ) #  t h e  o f  f o o t  
i s  not p roaouaceai imdoed, th e  cw^om ôam ho aeon, to  mofgf 
sad' o v e r la p  tit o tagoa o f  growth a h igh  dÿcolium  
o o a to m t  « ' ' '
$im r e a u l t e ,  o f  osKpox^lmeat^ p e r f é m e â  %n # e p  eu 31m re  
a t  lovf m eohunloal a t r e e e  a re  a h o »  i n  Fig# ’ In  the  
early atageo of growth? a large-teooulhm oultaro (oloe^ed 
c i r c l e s )  g a v e  m y c a l l m  w i t h  a  h i g h  m itrogem - w h io li
I m o r m m e #  t o  a  m a x i m u m ,  t l h e n  s l o w l y  d # o $ e A $ e # #  I n  
a  cmm:Ul^iaeOU%#m O u l t u r e ,  ' t l ia  n l t r e g e m  é o h to n t -  o f  t h e  
^ i y c e l i u m  w a s  ' c o n e i d e r a f o l y  l o m r  I n  e a r l y '  â h d  I m t O ; .  e t e g e a '
to-
3 0 0
î î i t r o g e n  i n c o r p o r a t e d  a n d  e x c r e t e d  b y  
i \e p o i’' r î i i i u o  o rv K a e  I n  d e e p  c u l t u r e  a t  h i g h
«retr3#3*t:!i* o-ii«v«f!ç» i^l.*rtipwfissr*rts3rere:wrr  ^ ffrawa^a  j je iwir.':.g.«>n^'Mea
n o c h a n i c a l  s t r e s s o  O r g a n ! g«N i n  m y c e l iu m  (H  i n c o r p o r a t e d )
w a s  e s t i m a t e d  i n  b o t h  l a r g e  " i n o c u l u m  ( © « # )  a n d  s m a l l  
i n o c u l u m  (O  O ) c u l t u r e s o  O r g a n ! c - N  i n  f i l t r a t e
(H e x c r e t e d )  w a s  a l s o  e s b l ? m t o d  i n  b o t h  l a r g e  « i n o c u l u m  
( A -  A )  a n d  s m a l l - i n o  cu lu m  (A " "  A )  c u l t u r e  a  e The gz^owth 
c u r v e s  o f  t h e  c u l t u r e s  f r o m  w h ic h  t h e s e  e s t i m a t i o n s  w ere  
Elude a p p e a r  i n  F i g » ?  ( t r i a n g l e s ) »
120#
ahùwA a lowov maximum# • % e  araouB.tr o f  orgesuio 
n ltrogoA  isï th e  f i l t r a t e  m e  low er fo r  a largo«l»ooulum  
oultm re tImB f o r  a  emall#i%oe%lum quitW A #
fhooo y e e u lta  a t  low mechanical a#r#e$ ladiciato the  
fo llo w in g  pattern  of H motabûllfôsif f t o  layoelium from a 
large»laoo%lwm o u ltw e  i o  the more e f f lc le a t *  s in ce  i t  
amlmilatQO more B* Moreover $ einoe organlo^ll in  the 
f i l t r a t ®  rep reao A te  M h f  tfeo mould ( f o r  laorganioW I
m l j  tmB p m m n ^  in  tho  I n i t i a l  a u W tr a to ) ,  th e  ro m ilto  show 
th a t  a  large^iA ooyluiïi o u ltu m  em orote$ v w y  l l t t l o  
.ÜoAvor^îely# i a  a  #mall""inooulm% c u l tu re  < th e  l o m r  B co n ten t 
o f  the mycelium and the h igher êx e re tio a  o f orgaole#N  
iu d io a to ' ■ iae ffie io A O y  i a  u t i l i m t i o a  ami a e a im ila t lo o  o f  If# 
f  he. r e s u lt s  for  eorre^ponding experiment a a t high  
am ohanioal e t r e a o  a re  g iven  i.n f i g # 36#. The mycelium a t  
varloue otagea o f  groivth wae examined for  content o f  
o rg an iW f*  fh o  r e e u lte  fo r  the large^inoculum cu ltu re  
eorreepeAded very e lo a e ly  to  thooe mhomi in  Flg#35# The 
m y c e l iu m  o f  t h e  i œ l l# * in o c u lm m  o i f i t u r e  k'Mmmù n é e o r o a s o  
in  Ë c o n t e n t  # h e g l n n t e g  a t  a b o u t  t h e  emmo p a i n t  {130  mg* 
dry weight mycelium /lO t ml) a® #l#u low mochaoioal otreae 
waù u e o d  # h u t  t h d  d e c r e a s e  w ae mucli m e re  p r o n o u n c e d  a t  
h igh  a tre s s *
1 3 9 .
f te  filtrat©  vvae examined for .content of organio-H. and 
the amount wua shovm to he omaller -ih % Istrgo-lnoçulum 
et&tmre aa.hacl been fouM at lov; meçlmnloal atroOB# In a 
omall '^lnooulum cult w et tlioro #aa aà laoNaeo in orgartlo-B 
in the f iltr a te  ad at. low meohnnioal otroee$ but tho increase 
'#aa more promo an cod Cf'ig.36). fhma liigli moçhaiiical
a tro M f  no under low# th e  p a t te r n  o f a s s im i la t io n  and 
©iiorotiam o f  U im d loa te^  t$mt th e  la% e«.looonlum  c u l tu r e  woe 
th e  mare e ff ic ie n t . Moreover# at a givea point# the 
myoeliom of a amall^inooulaya culture uaderweat a marWd 
change In metabolic behaviour# evidenced by a rapid and 
VQlnmlnoue e x c re t io n  o f  1* % i #  o ccu rred  w hile th e  myceHtm
content of tlio culture wan a t i l l  Increasing# at a. .point Just . 
p r i o r  t o  m a x im a l  grovU ;h . %t d i d  m ot t a k e  p l a c e  d a r i n g  w!mt 
le  uaimlly called the. pkme of decline or the autolytio phaoe< 
A ' o c m p a r i o o a  o f  &- 3 6  ohowa t h a t  iB C r e a e e d  m e c h a n i c a l
etreec acooniuated theoe diffcrencee in the behaviour o f  
largo-imociilura ami otmll^tnoouliim culture a# Wlm overall - 
pattern aoomo to be that aa mechanical streaa i s  -increaacd#
00 th e  i n a b i l i t y  'o f  th e  mycelium o f  -a am all#lm oC ulw  c u l tu re  











mg. mycelium dry weight /  lOOml.
F ig a ^ '?  Ammonia n i t r o g e n  m e t a b o l i s e d  by  A s p e r g i l lu m s  o r y a a  
i n  d e e p  c u 3 . tu re  a b  lev ;  a n d  h i g h  m e c h a n i c a l  s t r e s s o  
The v a l u e s  f o r  l a r g e « i n o c u l u m  ( A - A )  a n d  s m a l l « i n o e u l u m  
( A " A )  c u l t u r e . s  a t  low  m e c h a n i c a l  s t r e s s  a r e  shown t h e  
b r o k e n  l i n e  @ T he v a l u e s  f o r  l a i '* g e - in o c u lu n i  ( #  = #  ) a n d  
sma 11  - i n  o c u l  urn ( 0 - 0 )  c u l t u r e s  a t  h i g h  m e c h a n i c a l  s t r e s s  
a r e  show n by  t h e  c o n t i n u o u s  l i n o a o  The g r o w th  c u r v e s  o f  
t h e  c u l t u r e s  on  w h ic h  t h o s e  e s t i m a t i o n s  w e re  made a p p e a r  i n
1 3 0 »
At le#  RBOimaimI there vme l i t t l e  d is t in c tio n
a largo*» a a i  a Bm^Xt^inomlim  c u lt cro In the 
e g o d lf lo  amount oi ammonia»*B m etabo lized  $ me i a  ahoim in  
Fig# 5?* IVhan m oobanioal a tro a o  vma in  o r cased* howovey,
tho emal oui urn c u l tu r e  used s p e c i f ic a l ly  more
tfan  i id  a *» in# cmlum oui tw o  * Tlio e ff ic ie n c y  of a
c u l tu re  emmiot m f e ly  be gauged from t i l l s  a a p e #  o f II 
aie t  a b o i l  Liu. I e f f i c i e n c y  l a  m e ta b a l io r a  o f  n i t r o g e n  abouX d 
porhApn bo maaaured n o t so muoh by the amount o f n i t ro g e n  
u t i l i s e d  to  proâace a $km n  weight of myeollum as  by what 
i s  done w ith  th e  n itro g e n  00 u t i l i s e d »  F,%#gy does W w v o r 
show tlm t by a l t e r i n g  th e  moolmnioal a t  re  so# th e  o f f e o t  o f 
inoouluKi a lso  on the  amount o f amionim^N u t i l i s e d  was a ls o  
a l t e r e d #  At lo w  a m c h a n i o a l  s t r e s s  t h e r e  w a s  no  e v i d e n t  
i n f l u e noo o f  i n o o u l u e  e i w #  a t  h % l i  m e o h a n i o a l  a t r e e o #  t h e  
mmll«»loo oulum ou i tw o  m etab o lised  more am;onln#R th a n  d id  
the l a r g e ^ i e e o u X u m  c u l t u r e *
131 ,
I t  t e a  t e e n  show n e a r l i e r  i n  t h l e  viorîâ e n d  e l e o w h e r e
(M o y ra ta #  l | l 6 3 |  H e y r a t h  & M oin too îi#  l ÿ 6 3 h |  M o la to e b  & 
M o y r m t h ,  1 9 6 3 a *  1 9 6 3 0 * 1 9 6 4 a )  t h a t  b y  ' m r y i n g  s l a o  o f  
iaoouXumi C u ltu ra l  o h a r a e to r I s t io s  ouoh a s  r a t e  o f grow th 
am# masduâum y ie ld  a r e  a l t e r e d ,  tn  e e a d itlo n o  where mùh 
e f f e c t  a  h m v o  b e e n  f q u m d *  a t  m ê l e  e  o f  §  a n û  #  m e t a b o l l »  
havo ohowa th a t growth e f fo o t s  are - aewmpaaiod by 
d o i a o a s t r a b l o  e l i a m g e e  i n  m o t a h o l i s m #  ' O e u v o r s e l y *  i t  h a s  
a lso  boon shown th a t  whore v a r ia tio n  in  iaoeulum alme viaa 
n o t  r e f l e c t e d  t e  g r o w th  r a t e  a n d  maximum y i e l d #  n e i t h e r  
was i t  r e  f le e te d  i a  me tab  o l io  c te P A e te r ie t ie e  auoh a a  
o)%yge% uptake * a c id  p ro d u c tio n  and M c o n te n t,
I t  ia  eeuvorlout to  d leouae hero th e question  o f  the 
use o f to t a l  c e l lu la r  n itrogen  as a determ inant fo r  growth# 
G o e h ra n e  ( 1 9 5 8 )  t h o u g h t  d r y  w e i g h t  m ig h t  h e  d e c e p t i v e  
beoauee i t  represented  acm mulated polysaooharldee, l ip id s  
o r  w a ll m aterlA le without iacroaeo in  ^*living protoplasm** » 
But i f  dry weight 1 b in v a lid a ted  as  a measure o f grmvth by 
th e p o ss ib le  prosonce o f atorago earbohydrate or c e l l  w a ll 
m ateria l * the n m  o f  t o t a l  n itrogen  as a measure o f  growth 
I s  likcviise te v a lld a to d  by th e  posaib lo  prononce of
nitrogenous storage manorial, Xu the present atato of 
knowledge it is difficult to m k e  quantitative distinctlou 
between **liviug protoplasm*' altrogou or carbon aW **'storagi>* 
mitrogou or carbon# In any oaoo it ia doubtful whether th< 
d i n t i n o t i o n  s h o u l d  hù wado f o r  t h o  p u r p o o e  o f  a œ o e a t e g  g% 
and the proportiof? of aoolmilmtlon as a whole # Matériel 
w h ic h  t o o  h e o n  p r o c o a o o 'â  a i i è  o t o r o d  b y  t h e  c a l l .  _ c a n  r e a s o n a b l y  
bo viewed a a  p a r t  o f  th e  c e l l  and rocW ncd ao ^growth*# oinoo 
an on@r$y#oonmmiag aooimllation pvoaooa is involved* 
P roduo tion  o f  o% tra"»cellu lar p o ly o aco to rid o  may he in  a 
different category* but thero has boon no obvioua occurrence 
o f  th is  in  ttono o^porimoate# In support of the value of 
nitrogen content as an index of growth# both Ounmluo (1991)
and atophonson (3.949) reproduce a graph by Eerotoy % 
Bronfonbronnor (19)8) which éhmm that metabollo a c t iv ity  
(an represented by oxygen up ta to ) per g nitrogen io  fa ir ly  
uniform throughout a period o f l% houra* ïïmm th is#  the 
conoluoloA has boon drawn (ateptonoon) that tho metabolic 
a c t iv ity  in  terme_ of c o ll material, doeo not vary. Buoh a 
conclusion impliea* however* that nitrogen content r e f le c ts  
quantity o f c e l l  matorial present or* in  other words* that 
nitrogen forme a ccnetant proportion o f the c e l l ,  Oxygen 
uptake doea* however, vary with respect to weight at d ifferent
s t a g e s  Q'i g row th .^  b o l n g  m ore  vigour qua  i n  y o u n g  o u I W r e o  
g o tto ra lly  (see  Hoyratln & M olntosh$ In c o rp o ra tio n
o f  n l t r o g o n *  t o i n g  a  m etab o lic  a c t i v i t y ,  m ig h t  b o  e x p o o t o d  
t o  r i c e  a n d  f a i l  w i t h  o t h e r  a s p e o t o  of- m o t a b o l i o  a c t i v i t y #
T h e  c o n s t a n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b o  t w o  o n  o j i y g a n  u p t a k e  a n d  n i t r o g e n  
content ehovm by Eerehoy & Bronfenbronnex? (19)8) may then bo 
aooouatod f o r  by p o e tu ia -tin g  th a t  d u rin g  growth th e re  la*  in  
f a c t #  f l u c t u a t i o n  i n  o a t y g o n  u p t a k e ’ i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  w e i g h t # 
b u t  t h a t  i t  i o  p a r a l l e l e d  b y  f l u c t u a t i o n  i n  n i t r o g e n  
o s a i w i l a t  i o n  * T h i a  a e e m a  t o  b e  m o r e  l o g i o a l  t h a n  e o n e l u d i n g
t h a t  oxy(geA u p t a k e  d o e s  n e t  fluctuate d u r i n g  growth»
One o f  th e  main oono lue ioae  to  be drawn from  a tu d io o  on 
oorbou and n itro g e n  m otaboliem  i a  t h a t  th e  c u l tu re  a  mem to  
undergo an ag in g  p roeeno , a omall##inooulum c u l t  w e  aaaumea 
th e  p ro p o r tio n  o f  an  o ld  large# iuooulum  o u ltu re  on roaoh ing  
the  mmo m y c e lia l oo u ten t -am a  largO^'inooulum c u l tu r e  a t  a  
f a i r l y  e a r ly  otage- o f  growth* f t o  ag ing  o f th e  mycelium i s  
aocompaniod by a  deeronee i a  e f f ic ie n c y #  so the  r e s u l t  i s  
th a t  a t  com parable B ycelium  c o n te n ts  # th e  Iargo*»lnooulu# 
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B a r 3 , lo r  i n  t h i s  w o rk ,  t b o  f o l l o w i n g  f a c t o r s  t o  r e l a t i o n  
t o  o lw o  o f I n o o u l w  im à s n e r g i l lu o  ory&%me h a v e  been among 
t l io e a  o o n s ld o r o c îi  ( a )  c a r b o n  m otab o llom # (h) n i t r o g e n  
m etabolism  and Ço) e f f e c t  o f  phoophatee* ' tra o o  .olemomte and 
th e  p ro d u c t0 o f  th e  mould own motabollem-# The r e s p i r a to r y  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  o rg w lO A . .a r e  o o n o id o r e d  bolov;» Bomo 
aep eg ta  o f  th e se  a tW lo n  have a lre a d y  been ocmoidorod in  
p a r t  In  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  s e c t io n  (o#g# 0%  o u tp u t w ith  0 
metaboliam,)* ' i t  warn a ls o  shown e a r l i e r  in  - t h i s  work # i g * ) 2 $  
pé%Bh) t h a t  th e  r a to  o f  up take o f  oxygen was v e ry  s im i la r  
in  s t a t io n a r y  o u ltw o o  from iw g o  and sm all inoou la#  I t  
i a  iq p o i 'ta u t t o  mot## how ever, th a t  auoh a t a t i o w r y  o u ltu re o  
showed l i t t l e  e f f e c t  o f  inoculum  a im  i n  o th e r  ro a p e e ta , 
w ith  th e  r o a u l t  t h a t  r e s p i r a  bory a c t i v i t é  a ware i n  agroomont 
w ith  o th e r  f in d in g s#  A ll th e  r o a p ir a te r y  ox^erim ento  th a t  
f o l l o w  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  a n  d e e p  ( v i b r a t i n g  s t i r r e r )  c u l t u r e a #  
and i t  was ehowA e a r l i e r  th a t  e f f e c to  o f  inoculum  e iz o  
com%*only o c c u r r e d  i n  o u c h  o u l t u r o o *
I t  im a  a l s o  show n  i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s t u d i e s  t h a t  t h e
1 ) 9 .
proporfcloa o f  mycelium altered  d u rin g  groivth of a  c u ltu re #  
$txbota-no0B which atlmutetod m û  subetuncee which inhib ited  
growth (mycolium fo rm a tio n ) were e x c re te d  a t  v a r io n s  s tag eq  
o f  culture development and the s ize  of inoculum  ueorl m a  
fourni to bo a  d e te rm in in g  f a c to r  f o r  the p ro d u c tio n  of them, 
I t  was co n sid e red  th a t  the r e s p i r a to r y  proportieo of the 
mycelium, a t  v a r io u s  s ta g e a  o f  grow th, might a l t e r  to g e th e r  
w ith  o th e r  p r o p e r t ie s  and mo a c t  a s  an I n d ic a to r  of change 
i n  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  m y ce liu m #  As t h e  w o rk  p r o c e e d e d #  
i t  *wae found neceoeery to  examine not only th e  respiratory  
properties of the mycelium# b u t also  the r e s p i r a to r y  
te ch n iq u es  tbomeolvoe* paying particular a tten tion  to  the 
treatment th e  mycelium received p r io r  to  te s t in g #  I t  
fo llow ed too that as the c u ltu re  waa eeneitivo to  changes 
In the eompoeitlon of tho oubotrate (Mclntoch & Meyrath* 
1964b)# i t  might be p r o f i t a b le  to  at%%dy the e f fe c t  o f  
v a r ie ue aumpeuding flu id e  en the respiratory behaviour o f 
the  mycelium# I t  vmn a l s o  of I n te r o e t  to  know whothor the 
su b s ta n c e s  shown to  bo re sp o n s ib le  fo r  s t im u la t in g  and 
in h ib i t in g  grow th would a f f e c t  r e s p i r a t io n #
Emmination of a l l  o f  th e s e  f a c to r s  mte necemcary in  
o rd e r  to  oatablieh  a method which would give r e s u l t s  
indicating tho ro a p im t io n  in  tho  growing c u l tu re  • Warburg
t e c î i a l q m a -  w w  tW % 0 miü
û ltk tm g fi  e l e c t r o #  m e th o d e  f o r  d o t o r m i n a t i o n  o f  ope  e l f  i o  
uptake o f oxygon b e in g  c u r r e n t ly  developed (m e  HoopodW# 
è â s l w a k y ,  B o r a a  & s t r o o ,  1 964$  â r t h w , 1 9 6 9 )  a r e  l i k e l y  
t o  be o f  v a lue  i n  t h i s  k ind  o f  work, a  number o f  problem s 
s t i l l  remaiki# B o tim atiou  o f  r a t e  o f  up take  o f  oxygen in  
very  donee c u ltu re s#  fo r  example* n&ms proMoma i n  bo th  
e l e c t r o d e  a n d  W a rb u rg  me t h o #  #
%  i w a m m
'2 ^  @ a N #
A ll r e s p i r a t io n  e x p e r i m e n t s  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e  were 
p o r f ô M o à  on th e  m y o o lte m  o f  deep ( v i b r a t i n g  s t i r r e r )  
c u l tu r e s  grow n  from  l a r g e  o r  sm all inocu la*  $ h o  method 
of growing thoee c u ltu re s  was doscribed e a r l ie r  (p*)8)# 
C oîiiââal i t to e e la  oi* A eM g M U m  a@mm. »o*-o u m d  -throughoi** 
thoBo were p rep a red  and in o c u la te d  in to  the  aufeotrate In  
th e  manner a lr e a d y  d o aw ib ed  (p p *40*421» f.ho a u b s tra to
m a 'A k  l O g / 1  o t o r o h  ( ' f a b l e  A , f a c i n g  p * ) 4 )  a n d  t h o  
am plitude o f  th e  v ib r a t in g  o t i r r o r  mm a d ju s te d  to  1 m *
t ÿ ? ,
otemporature of inotdmtioa waa 35 # Whon each oamplo 
for A resp iration  exporlmomt tms viithctrawn# tho cmmplo was 
made o t i f f i o i o n t . l y  i a r #  t o  p e r m i t  a  m y c e l i a l  d r y  w a i^ lx t  
o # W # io m  ( o o o  p p » 4 ) * 4 4 )  a t  t h o  o&me t i m e  *
B e e p  o u 3 , t W 0 0  w r o  o h o  s o n  f o r  r o s p i r a t i o n  e t u d l o o  f o r  
tho follow ing r o a o o n s ^  l a )  thoy provided a m o u n t s  of 
m y c e l iu m  w h i c h  o o u l â  h o  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  s t a t i o n a r y  f l a s k s  
of very largo surface, area onlyg (b) the mycolium 
uniformly diotrihutod and not i n  a  thick f e l t  a a  with 
s t a t i o n a r y  c u l t u r e s  0 0  t h a t  s a m p l i n g  c o u l d  h o  m o r e  e a s i l y  
u n d e r t a k e n #  ( 0 )  l a r g e  s a m y l o o  c o n l c t  b o  t a k e n  a t  e a r l y  
âtagea when the m ycelial oontont wno sm all§ (d) the 
uniformly dietributod m y c e l i u m  could be e a s i l y  and 
o ffo o tlv e ly  ivaohed and d istributed  in to  m a ll Warburg fiaalm# 
At la te r » d ia to  etagea of growth the enmploo could be 
escamlned without further treatment* At other stages o f  
g r o w t h *  a d j u o t m o n t  w a .e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  g i v e  a  s u i t a b l e  r a t e  o f  
o x o h a n g o  o f  g a o  f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  a p p a r a t u s  a v a i l a b l e #
F o r  o z m m p l e  a t  e a r l y  a t  a g e  a  o f ' g r o w t h *  t h e  mycelium co n ten t 
o f  the o m tu re  was $0  em ail t h a t  th e  oui to re  r e q u ir e d  to  be 
oomoe a t  r a te d  i a  o rd e r to  give a  workable amount o f mycelium# 
a t  l a t e  o tag es  th e  c u l tu re  re q u ire d  to  be d i lu te d  b efo re  u se , 
$hem  ad jua tm eato  a o c e o e a r ily  ro a u lte d  in  p re p a ra t io n s  which
1 : 0 #
w ero  n o t  n t r l o t l y  c o m p a r a b l e  b o o a u æ  o f  t h o  v a r i o u s  t r e a t m e a t o  
In v o lv ed , T h is  f a c t  re q u ire d  to  ho kep t In  mind wWa 
comparing sam pleo a t  d i f f e r e n t  o tag es  o f growth#
H o s n i r a t l o n  t o o h n i q u s o
b p t a f e  o f  o x y g o n  amd o u t p u t  o f  m vhon  d i o M , #  w o re
iaea«rod mnomotrloally* Flaeka for manornetrio moaouremoAt, 
ra n g in g  im c a p a c ity  from 13 up to  23  ml# ra o e iv o d  2 ml 
.m ycelia l «woponoion c o n ta in in g  about g mg d ry  w eight 
myoelium# In  th e  a id e  arm waa p lace d  0*3 ml o f  a i #  n /v  
s o lu t io n  o f  g lucose  unlama o th e rw ise  in d ic a te d *  WWn 
oxygen uptake wa,a being estimated 0*2 ml of 20# llOIï was 
placed in  th e  c e n tre  w ell tho  in n e r  rim  o f which v/aa coa ted  
w ith  la n o l in  t o  p re v en t c reep in g  o f th e  a l t e l i *  The 
manometera wore shaken a t  10 ) cy c lo e  p e r  mim w ith  an  
am plitude o f  4*2 cm# In  o th e r  re o p ec to  th e  p rocedure  of 
Gmhroit # B u rr is  & S ta u f fe r  (1984) was follow ed*
The rate o f carbon dioxide production was estimated by 
th e  d i r e c t  method o f  W arb u rg #  When t h o  growth o u b o tra te  
eervcd ae euopcnding medium tor the Mycelium* tho p i was 
determined and the so lu b ility  o f carbon dioxide calculated
139 >
acsorâteg to  tfe® fopsmla
/ ' =  ( « m t i io g i  C»H ** 6 . g 4 )  + 2 .  J |
'Xnû'leatOB fcîje sDltsbilifcy o f  çafbou âioxiâ® afc th» g i’vrsa p!î.
■ f l î0  oxefeango T O a o t i O B S  iw o  u su a lly  f o l l o w e d  i n  
duplicate at 15 m%u Intervals over )  h* %oro o^ ydor reaotioim 
w e re  o b t a i n e d  o v e r  a  p e r i o d  o f  2 ^  3  h§ t h e  i n d u c t i o n  p h a a o  
w a s  o f  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n *  O n l y  t h o  i n i t i a l  l i n e a r  p a r t  o f  t h o  
c u r v e  I m a  W e m  t a k e n  i n t o  a c o o u n t  i n  t h o  o a t i m a t l o a  o f  t h e  
m e t a b o l i c  a c t i v i t y #  T h i ^  l a  e x p r e o s o d  a  a  # 1  g a s  © w h a n g e d  i a  
oao how at and 760 mm ig  per m$ mycelium dry weight 
( # l / k g  h ) #
The mycelium %a@ prepared la  a variety -ot m ys# la  
order to obtain what ia commonly referred to ae •rooting 
mycelium•* the mycelium rma u su a lly  oo lloo tod  on a f lu e  moeh
f a b r i c  o f  u y l o a  o r  o e l l u . l o s e  a c e t a t e  a p r o a c ^  e v e r  a  B & o F i n e r  
f M m a a l  c o n n o o t o d  t o  a  m o t i o n  f l a a k *  T h e  c e l l  m a t e r i a l  v m e  
f r e e d  f r o m  a d h e r i n g  e u b e t r u t e  b y  t r e a t m e n t  i n  o n e  o f  t w o  w a y  a  $ 
C a )  b y  p r e a a i B g  f i r m l y  m i  t h e  f i l t e r  f a b r i c  i n  t h e  B u o h w o r  
funnel with a rubber bung three tim es, rinsing  with the 
a p p r o p r i a t e  w a s h i n g  a g e n t  i n  b e t w e e n ;  ( b )  a n  b o f o r © ,  f o l l o w e d  
b y  s e v e r a l  f i r m  p r o n a l n g s  b e t w e o n  f i l t e r  p a p e r ,  t i l l  m  
w otting o f  the paper was o vident * The l a t t e r  procedure waa 
follow ed  vmon the wet weight o f  myoellum v/aa determined#
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A t an e a r ly  sta g e  of th.#me in v est  Iga t ie n s  « d i f f ic u l t ie s -  
w e re  e n o o u A t o r a d  i n  a m o m lth g  t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  a c t i v i t y  o f  
t h o  g r o w i n g  o a l t u p o  a i u o o  a l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n  I n  t h e  p r e p a r a t o r y  
pPooeduro could resu lt In oonsidor-ablo variation in  the 
r o o p i r a t t e n  r a t e  o f  t h o  m a p l e *  I t  m e  t h e r e f o r e  o o n o l d o r e d  
o f  Im portnnoo to  d leoovor and examine th e  f a o to r a  In f lu e n o ln g  
th e  w opiratory a o t i v i t y  in  #arbm'g flaek e#  This would 
p rov ide  th e  h a a ia  f o r  a more r e l i a b l e  aosoeomant o f  the  
a c t u a l  r o a p l r a t l o n  r a t e  in  th e  g r o w l p g • c u l t u r e  *
431  t e f l u e n c e  o f  t r e a t m e n t  o f
4*WMWfM'**VWML**Ae«L»'mA: WWt*****p&A#4*V»W*6.fA» IKMk**
W ring the work on respiration# an in tereot in  the 
treatment o f the f^ycellum preparatory to examination by the 
Wsj?btirg te c h n iq u e s  was arouaed#
In  exam ination  o f  b a o to r ia *  i t  i a  oommon to  uao imehed 
c o l l e  f o r  r e s p i r a t i o n  e t u d i e o i  w a s h in g  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  
rem o v e  m o a t  n u t r i e n t  a  a n d  t o  r e n d e r  c o l l a  " r o c t i n g '* #  Tho 
advantage#  o f t h l a  proOoduro e re  l i s t e d  by U m h ro lt.B u rris  
& S ta u f fe r  (1964) who a ls o  s t a t e  • 'the  teohn iquoe a p p lic a b le
#%# iim  ty p e  o f  a re  n e t n o e e e m r l ly  aulfeable fo r
another^* preparation of eamplee from mould -m it w e  a 
toude to be loom adequately dooorlbod# Embrolt, B u » ia  & 
S ta u ffo r  (1964) o ta te  "Both, mo a l t o  and ao tin o ay o ée  norm ally  
grow a'0 'a heavy mat over the aurfaco of media# T hts  mat 
m y  bo handled  in  muoh th e  eame manner ao  an im al t io s u e # .
It ' may te  removed* washed' with water -and out in to  elieee"
#m  mme a u th o r#  aW o p o in t ou t th e  Value o f  a e ra te d  : '
submerged c u l tu re  met ho to  in  producing  mycelium in  a form 
more o a a y . to  hand le #' B r ie f  a s  in  th e  d e e o r ip t io n , i t  l a  
to he noted that the treatment method reooamentod for  mould# 
invelvQO w aahihg, presumably i n  am attempt to O btain  ro o t in g  
o o I X g # .
Heating c e l l  a have been ueed widely in  dieaim i la t  ion  
otudioa to -prevent growth during an invoetigation# An 
oxteneion o f th e ir  ixm to *9urburg work v;a# a lo g ic a l oomoequonoe 
Ih 'a warm shaking Warhurg hath g co lla  might be oxpeotod to  
p ro liferate  if'--in O'ontaot with nutrient solution# loading to 
inoreaapd onsyme formation and oomoquant look of lin e a r ity  
%u tho ourvo for uptake of oxygon# . I t  wao totorminod 
never tho lose  to imko uoo of diroot' omaple# no hoing a more 
l ik e ly  in d ication  of the true naturo. o f 'the growing oui tare# 






F i g  .,3 8 E f f e c t  o f  t r e a t  mont o f  m y c o l iu m  on u p t a k e  o f  0 ^  
i n  a  d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  A a p o r n ^ i l lu s  o r y s a e  f ro m  a  
lairf'iG i i i o c u lu n u  The c u l t u r e  w as h o ’J.d a n d  h a d  a  
myCOl i a i  c o n t e n t  o f  6 ,U  m g /1 0 0  ml*
■  ll@ d i r e c t ;  s a m p le
#  -  #  v /ashed  w i t h  w a t e r , p r e s s e d ^  s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r
0 - 0  w a sh e d  w i t h  w a t e r  g 'p r e s s e d g  s u s p e n d e d  i n  p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r
A - A  W ished w i t h  p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  g p r e s s e d  g s u s p e n d e d  i n  same
The p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  w as  a t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  s u b s t r a t e
1 4 2  c
was treated in varioua ways* I t f o u n d  in fecty that 
ra to  of xiptako of oxygon in  a dlyeot oaspio was tismlXy 
mu# higher timn tlmt im. a treated aample# Mweovor there 
vm$$ in toot 9 TO increase in r#te of reapiration aimoe a 
linear reiationefeip held over a eemeiderm'blo portion of 
tho curvee The process of traneferonée of tho BfOùltim 
f ro m  t h e  c u l t u r e  v o m ^ l  t o  t h o  v ^ arb u rg  f l a a k  ro om ed  t o  
p r o d u c e  #  o t a o l s  i n  g r o w th  w b lo h  w as l o n g  e n o u g h  t o  a l l o w  
OBtlmatiou of uptake ratea#
%t 40 g e n e r a l l y  t ru o  @ them # t h a t  d e t a i l s  o f  p r e p a r a t o r y  
treatment g o  unrecorded in the lite r a tu r e ,, although aware*» 
no00 o f  the importance o f ouch treatment -tea been ohown 
(llromafcka 6t Bbnor# 4949ç Wlken & Som# 1952)$ I f  the 
i n f l u o a o o  o f  t h e  p r o o o d u r o e  u e o d  4o  known* i t  w i l l  a a s i o t  
in  tho imtorprotâtion of reeu lte  (Melntoeh % iHoyrath# 1969).
o h m  0  t h e  r o e u l t e  o f  am o R p o r im e n t  p e r f o r m e d  o n  
a largeminoouiurn culture at an early stage of culture 
development (6*8 ag/100 **!)# A direct eample showed a 
mmrWdly higher ra te  o f uptake o f oxygen than did a sim ilar  
m m plo  w h ic h  h a d  W e n  w a s t e d  $ p r e s s e d  a n d  r e ^ a u s p e n d e ê *  u s i n g  
eater or pliosptela buffer for the vmehing or re#auapendin$# 
Tliisj Is a preliminary indication of the murted effect that




I h o u r s  2
l‘’lg 'o 3 9  K f f e o b  o f  p r e s a i i ' i g  on r a te  o f  u p t a k e  o f  0.^
by m y c e liu i j i  f r o m  a  1 a  r  -  i  n o c u l  urn d e e p  c u l t u r e  
o f  Aapei% i l l u G  c r y  m e  o T h e  c u l t u r e  xma 34  h o l d  a n d  
h a d  a  m y c e l i a l  c o n t e n t  o f  3 1  «9 mg /  1 00  îiûL.
o
#  C o n c e n t r a t e d  o n  f i l t e r  : n o  p r e s s i n g ,  n o  vvaah ing  :
G uape tid ed  I n  f  i l  C r a t e
Q  P r e o a e d  i n  p r e s e n c e  o f  f i l t r a t e #  . . M o iG te n o d  e l t h  
f i l t r a t e  a n d  preG God a  G u s u a l  ( n o t  . v i t h  f i l t e r  




F l g > 4 0  F f f e  e t  on  u p t a k e  o f  0 ^  o f  s u a p o n d l n g  a g e n t  f o r  
a n d  t r e a t m e n t  o f  m y c e l iu m  f r o m  a  sm aX l-» in o cu lu m  
d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  A a p e r g i l l u s  o r y g a o o  T he c u l t u r e  w as 68  h 
o l d  a n d  had  a  m ycol i a i  c o n t e n t  o f  2 $ 6 1  m g /1 0 0  m l .
,#  #  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on  f i l t e r  g w i t h o u t  w a s h i n g s  s u s p e n d e d
i n  f i l t r a t e
0 - 0  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on  f i l t e r  g w a s h e d  o n l y  w i t h  w a t e r  g
s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r
lA  A  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on f i l t e r  g w a s h e d  w i t h  w a t e r  a n d  p r e a s o d g
s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r
l A  A  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on  f i l t e r , w a s h e d  w i t h  w a t e r  a n d  
I s u s p e n d e d  i n  a  s u b s t r a t e  w i t h  '■
g l u c o s e  a s  s o u r c e  o f  c a r b o n
may bo about; by of myoolima* Im I;hie
008 0  a  d r a m a t l o  r o d u o t l o n  i i i  u p t a k e  o f  oxygem  o f  f r o m  
ago t o  BO lûyms h mm obtalno4a$ fro a tm en t in  &&&# 
I n e t a n o e  im o I W o #  p r o e e i n g  a # 4  w a s h in g  « ffeeo e  f a e t a r s  
o o m a ld o r e ê  a e p a r a t e l y  h o l e # *  am a r o  o t h e r  trea tm iem # 
f a o t o r a  eweh a s  f i l t r a t i o n  an ti  s t o r a g e *
4gll Ilf fo o t of Pro se in g
■ p r o a s i a g  o f  m y n e l i i a m  t o  f r e e  i t  f r o m  e u t o e t r a t o  l a  
c o m m o n  p r a c t i c e  * B h o vm  t h a t  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o n  r a t e
o f  uptake o f  o&ygen b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b y  preeaing the mycelium 
o n  t h e  c e l l u l o e e  a c e t a t e  f i l t e r  ; ia  n o t  m ark e d *  F i g # 4 o  
e t o w a  t h a t  w h i l e  w a s h i n g  w i t h  w a t e r  t in û  e u a p e n ê l n g  in 
water reduceta the rate o f  uptake o f  o x y g e n  coaei4)erably 
i O   ^O compared with #  *(&)* preaaing as well (A«* A) ha0 
o n l y  a  l i t t l e  a û û i t X o m l  e f f e c t *  A l t h o u g h  s u s p e n s i o n  i n  a  
gl ucoce«*cootaining sub s t r a t a  l o 4  to an eventual departure 
from l in e a r i ty  In the o%irve  ^ liu e a r ib y  was mainte.laod fo r  
a b o u t  t w o  b o u r o *  Other w o r k  h a a  u h o m i  that t h e r e  i s  o o m e  
complexity in t h e  relationship between p ressing  am# 






4 1  E f i 'G c t  o n  n p t a k o  o f  0 ^  o f  w a s h i n g  o f  m y c o l im i  f ro m
t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  o t a g e  a  o f  g ro v j th  o f  a  la rge-^ inocu3 .uB i 
I  d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  A s p e r g i l l u o  oryaae@
s a m p le  h
1
2 2 8
m g /1 0 0  ml
PoO
1 3 .6
t r e a t m e n t
Q O d i r e c t
g a s h e d  v j i t h  ^  .100 m l g a t e r g 
s u s p s  nde  d i n  wa t  e r
D « D d i r e c t
V"* V  w i t h  1 0 0  ml w a t e r  g
G u e p en d e d  i n  w a t e r
3 31 28
a  ^  Cl d i r e c t
□  -  □  w a sh e d  w i t h  ^  1 0 0  ml w a t e r  g
s u s p e n d e d  i n  v /a te .r
w a sh e d  w i t h  800  ml w a t e r  $ 





F i g . 42  K f i e c b  on upbair.e o f  0 ^  o i  \7aahlng.. o f  m y o o liu m
f r o m  a  l a t o  o t a g o  o f  g r o w th  o f  a  l a r g e - ln o o u X u m  
doop  c u l t u r o  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o r j a a © o  The c u l t u r e  was t h e  
same a s  t h a t  d e s c r l b o d  i n  F l g ^ 4 l  bub  t h e  s a m p le  w as t a k e n  
a f t e r  48  h a n à  had  a  .my ce l i m a  c o n t e n t  o f  2 1 8  m.g;/100 mlo
O O d i r e c t  sannplo
A  "  A  \m shec l w i t h  1 0 0  m l w a t e r y  s u s p o n d o d  i n  w a t e r
« V  ’»^s?,8hed‘ w i t h  8üO ml w a t e r ,  s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r
fr
Bÿfeot of
à fôor© dotailed Im^ o etIgatlom of the iafluonce of saahin^ 
aad muf%)0)aOi%)g l a  w  @ perfo%'moi& on m l%%0'^lnoonl%%m 
le  ahowii is  %ga»,4i am# 42# flato  ^ waa the Qtilf 
waohlmg mnû o%%apondlmg agent used qxoept whoa direot sample# 
wore eicaailaod• Bamplea of oyXtm^ o at vwloao times worm 
t a k e n  a n d  t h e  o f  f o o t  . o f  w a s h i n g  o v a X u a t e d #  T im  i*lVB%  t h r e e  
Bai'#Xei0 mre take# ^om ata$08 of grot t^h (23*!^
5^6 ag /100  1^ 3.$ 38 a* mg/100 ml$ g l  2 8  mg/100 ml)
aW the dlroot œmpleB showed un almost id en tica l .r^rto of 
a p t a k o  o f  o x y g e n  o n  o s c l i  s o p a r e t o  o o o a a l o n  - ( f tg^hX)^
#a^hing in ah ont 100 sil wate&^  gave & marked aàd almoat 
identical redaction in zm,tm of oxygon uptake in oaoh m m  
(j?ig*41) • *fho t h i r d  o f t to s o  m m plos m® a ls o  examined by 
a  m o r e  o x t e a o i v o  w a a b i n g  p r o o e o s *  n o i n g  ? 5 0  m l  i n s t e a d  o f  
100 ml w a te r f o r  wnebing* I t  oan in . o w n  th a t  t h i s  
p rocedure reduced  s t i l l  f u r th e r  tlio  r a te  o f up take  o f  oxygen» 
When mjoelium from a fourth (late) $ta$o of growth was 
examined (48 h ,  &l8 mg/3.00 ml# F % $ 4 2 )# th e  d eereaee  in  r a t e  
o f  ea^go# up take  expee ted  from o w l i w  %erk to o k  place#
From  th e  f i r a t  t o  th e  f o u r th  o am p le , t h e r e  #am fo u n d  t o  t e  a 
d o e ro aee  from  200  t o  36 p i/m g  h  i n  th e  r a t e  of o z^g en  u p ta k e
lOO-
50-
F i g *  4 3  BiioQt on u p t a k e  o f  0,,^ o f  o f  m y o o l i i t m
f r o m  the o tu g o  o f  a u t o l ^ a i a  o f  a  Xarge««inoGuXt^n 
d o o p  cw X tu ro  o f  à a r ; a r m i l l u 0 oryesao o th o  c u l t u r e  wao 
t h o  aamo a o  tlv.\t d o o o r l b e d  I n  F l g S o t l  a n d  4 2 ,  b u t  t h o  
a a m p lo  v;ac) t a k e n  a f t e r  55  h  &MÛ h a d  a  m ^ c o l lu m  o o m to n t  
o f  1 3 9  m g/lO D  mlo
O O d iro o t oaa'iple
A  ^ A ir/aabo d uith 100 ml vmtor4'u op ended In mter
V  •* V  vvQoliod w i t h  ^  800 ml w a t e r ^  a u a p o n d e d  in e a t e r
3 *
y tïm- û i ro o t  method* I t  of' in to r o e t  to  no te  howevor 
tfe'fe waeWai# by a  oi* la r g e  wXui^io of w ator a t  a  l a to
Btage voüxiQOû tlio r a te  o f oxyton iiptalio h a N ly  a t a ll#
% l e  rocltiood o e n e ib lv lty  v/aa a la o  ohomi in  $b# i^haee o f  
a u to ly a ia  (@g h« Ig g  riSg/lilO m%$ l?&g#43) * â t  t h i e  otagge $ 
honovor# w t *  o f uptake o f  oKygen wae a c tu a lly  grea ter  ttem  
a t . a  (A ig M iy  e a r l i e r  e tage#  p r io r  to  e u to ly a lo  
ra te  o f  uptaW o f  oxygem Inopeaaed from 36 to- 63 #l/m g h*
fô y ra tk  CX965) hae a l r e a iy  ehom% th a t  o p o e if io  p ro d u c tio n
Of Afaylaee Im oreasea d u rin g  th e  pkace o f au toX yaio  and th a t
tîio lo t  tor cannot th erefo re  be reg a rd ed  mo a time o f  
I n v a r ia b le  deoroaJca i n  a c t iv i ty #  f in d in g  ou r a t e  o f
up take  o f oxygon oonfirm o t h i a  view#
4J13 iftoat of f i l t e r  fabric and centrifugation
t t  v/ao ooneidered th at the f i l t e r  fa b r ic  might have aorae 
o ffo o t  on the re sp ira to ry  a c t iv i t y  o f  mycélium which had been 
0 0 .1 1 6 0 t e d  on I t #  % e  f i l t e r  fa b r io  v i h i c h  had been u s e d  w a s  
wnually of' either nylon or eollulooo acetate # when the 
f a b r i c  vmm d e t e r g e n t « * e l o n n o d  t h e n  g i v e n  a  t h o r o u g h  r i n g i n g  




E f f e c t  OB u p t a k e  o f  0 ^  o f  v a r i o u s  m e th o d s  o f  
t r e a t m e n t  o f  m y c e l iu m  f ro m  a  l a r g o - i n o c u l i m  
d e e p  c iv L tu re  o f  A s p e r g i l3 .u 8  o ry g ia o » The c u l t u r e  v/as 
23=*5 h o l d  a n d  h a d  a  m y c e l i a l  c o n t e n t  o f  4o9  m ^ /1 0 0  ml 
‘a t  c o l l e c t i o n o  I t  h a d  b e e n  k e p t  i n  t h e  r e f r i g e r a t o r  
f o r  6 ho The m y c e liu m  v/as c o l l a  d t e d  on  a  d e t e r  g e n t  == 
t r e a t o d  f i l t e r o
□  □  d i r e c t  s a m p le
A  -  A  c o n o e n t r a t o d  on f i l t e r  w i t h o u t  t r e a t m e n t ^  s u s p e n d e d
i n  f i l t r a t e
O «» O w a s h e d  w i t h  f i l t r a t e , s u s p e n d e d  i n  same
A  ^  A  w a sh e d  w i t h  s u b s t r a t e , s u s p e n d e d  i n  s u b s t r a t e
V “  V  ^^ashed w i t h  w a t e r 9 s u s p e n d e d  i n  f i l t r a t e
w a sh e d  w i t h  w a t e r ,  s u s p e n d e d  i n  s u b s t r a t e
O -  0  w a sh e d  w i t h  w a t e r ,  s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r
n o t e s  c e l l u l o s e  a c e t a t e  f i l t e r  t r e a t e d  w i t h  d e t e r g e n t , r i n s e d  i n
h o t  an d  c o l d  t a p  w a t e r ,  r i n s e d  i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  before  
I s t a r t  o f  0 xp e r  ime n t  a  n d a f t  ex' e a c h  s a  m ple  t r e a t e d  o
1 4 6 .  '
i n t o  r e  s t i n g  o f f s e t s  vfore o b t a i a o d #
Tko m y c o l iu m  o t o s o a  f o r  o2?ami.tefeioa im s  f ro m  a
3L w g ^ " » i i% o o u l% m  c u l t u r e  a t  tm  e a r l y  8 % a f #  h *  4 * 9  m g /
100 n i l )  o f  g r o w t h *  â  d t o o o t  s a m p l e  g a v e  t h e  e z # @ # o d  h i g h  
m to of %ptako. o f o&ygon (Fig*44)* #hem the myoolium î?ae 
o a n - a o i f t r a t o d  o n  a  d o t e i ' g e m t # t r o a t e d  a i i d  w m s h o d  f i l t e r  x ^ i t l i o u t  
browbmoat (that ia ,  nolthor waohiag nm* pressing) aM 
rcMamepomêod in  f i ltr a te *  thero m a a wery otrongly markmd 
ro#%%tion to  r a te  of uptalm of oaygoa (13 ae  compared with 
160 g l / m g  à ) *  g i B O ô  t h # ^ #  o o o d i t i O B E i  w a r e  m a a n t  t o  m a k e  t h e  
m y q e l l o m  c o m p a r a b l e  t o  t h a t  i n  a  d i r e c t  a a m p l o  i n  e v e r y  
roapect except o n o *  oomly# contact w i t h  the f i l t e r  
e f f e c t  m u a t  b e  d u e  a i m # a t  e n t i r e l y  t o  t h e  f i l t e r *  t%  h a a  
b e e n  a r n g g e a t e d  ( M e y r a t h  &  H c X n t o « 3 h |  1 9 6 4 )  t h a t  t h i s  M a r k e d  
d e c r e a s e ,  i n  r a t e ,  o f  u p t a k e  of oxygen w a o  d u e  m a i n l y  t o  a n  
a d s o r p t i o n  o f  t h e  m y c é l i u m  o n  t o  t h e  f i l t e r #  I t ;  m o  a l e e  
found t h a t  m e h i n g  e i t h  f i l t r a t e  c r  a u b e t r a t e  and e u e p e n d l n g  
in  the m m  agent revereed th is  e f fe c t  to com extent | 
w a a h i B g  w i t h  % m t e r  a n d  a u s p o a d l B g  : u i  f i l t r a t e  o r  s u b s t r a t e  
reversed I t  at i l l  mere # m ahing witli w a t e r  a n d  auapoudtog 
i n  r a t e r  r e v e r s e d  i t  m e e t  o f a l l  * a l t h o u g h  t h e  r a t e  of 
oxygen uptake did not revert to that o f the d irect aampXo ' 
(Fig#44)# It ahould be noted that in  th is  instance I t  made
m \ C^ /mg dry wt
200
lOO
F i g .  4$ E f f o c t  on u p t a k e  of 0 ^  o f  momm o i  c o l l e  e t  lorn 
Cbv f i l  b r a t  i o n  o r  c t n i t r l f u g a t i o n )  o f  ^ y c o l i i u e  
f r o m  a Ivargo « - inocu lu m  do o p  o u l t u r o  o f  A s p o r a l l l u a  
o a t js a o o  Tho oam p lo  w a s  t k o  same a s  t h a t  d s a c r i b e d  i n  
F ig ® 44 b u t  a f t e r  c o l l o o t i o n  I t  h a d  b e e n  k e p t  I n  t h e  
i ? a i V i g o m t o r  o w e r n i g h t  o IVhen f i l t r a t i o n  w as  t h e  m ea n s  
o f  c o lX o o t lo i ig  a  d e t e r g e n t  « - t r e a t e d  f i l t e r  ( s e e  Fig® 4 4 )  
w as  a s e d o
fe  ^  ® washed, w i t h  w a t e r  » sus 'pandac? I n  i v a t e r
€caitr:iruged/o G  vmshed vrlth orlgimail substratoç suoponded
in original aubstmto
^  w a sh e d  w i t h  w a t e r ,  s i i s p a n d a d  In  s u p e r n a t a n t
f i l t e r e d
A  washed w ith  w a te r , ouaponded in  watez"
A  « A  v/ashod w ith  f i l t r a t e ,  euopetided in  f i l t r a t e
V*^"V con CO a t  r a te d  on f i l t e r ,  suspended ±n f i l t r a to
14 ? ,
m  dlfforonoo whether or f i l t r a t e  was ohoaem ae
a U B p o ad in g  ag q m t#  • % o  m a h l a g  a g e m t  m e  o f  i m p o r t a n c e , 
howovor, and f i l t r a t e  or œ batrato v/aa more inh ib itory  than
w a te r *
In the preceding experiment roaulta fo r  a detergent"#
treated f i l t e r  had been compared with those from a diroot 
samplü» Xt waa ooAoidorod th a t  c e a t r i f n g a t io n  m ight be 
atto$npted am a  meana o f  o o l lo o t ia g  mycélium ao  i t  allow ed  
tli0 oaliootion  0 i  without roooureo to a f i l t e r
fabric intermediary* fizia ima done together with a repeat 
o f  ..come o f  th e  f i l t r a t i o n  method» ue ing  ayoelium  takon  from 
tho  aame c u l tu r e  a t  th e  .aame tim e a a  th a t  fo r  the p re ced in g  
e j t p e r i m o n t  » b u t  t h e  m y c e l iu m  h a d  b o o n  k e p t  o v e r n i g h t  I n  t h e  
refrigerator .Caeo F:%*4S)# The t o # $  fmm on detergent"" 
t r e a te d  f i l t e r  gave th e  o^poctod  very low r a t e  o f oxygon 
up take  a f t e r  c o n c e n trâ t i h f  on th e  f i l t e r  and auepending in  
f i l t r a t e * A lthough th é  r a t e  a f t e r  waahing w ith  w ate r and 
suepending i n  w ate r wan low er th an  th a t  o b ta in ed  p re v io u s ly  $ 
th e  r a t e  o f  oxygon uptake a f t e r  w ashing w ith  f i l t r a t e  and 
GumpoWlhg -in f i l t r a t e  was ag a in  alm ost am befo re#
O entrifugatlon» however# was muoh leoo inh ib itory by any 
m e th o d  t r i e d  a n  c a n  be s e e n  f ro m  ^ % * .4 g #  a g a i n  t m p h a o i a i n g  
the Importance o f the part played by the aurfaoe of the filt<




F ig . 46 Kfroot on iipfcake of of moan a of colXoGtloâ
(by f i l t r a t i o n  or com trlfugatlon) of mycolium 
from a largo^inocoitm  cloep cu ltu re  of 
o r y a a o o  % o  Old t t i r e  waa t h e  same a  a t h a t
in  Figo»44 and 45 -but th e  oamplo vmo 48o5 h o ld  and had
a ïisycolluoi content o f £60 mg/lQO mlo uh&n f i l t r a t i o n
V;OG the mean G of c o lle c tio n , a ûétori^Qnt^tvoateô f i l t e r  
Coco F ig *44 ) l/aG UOQdo
no oho Û w ith
O '=> o waehod w ith
/s. ^ al'iGcl w ith
A -" A waoho cl w ith
V- V Viaohod w ith
o u b Q t r a t o
i- in  w ater
‘Udod i n  
aubatra te
idod in  
n i t r a t e
G o n t r l f u g e d
f i l t e r e d
1 4 8 .
tïm  h lg '& er  r a t o  o f  r m a p l r a t i c m  W ith  m y o o l i M  w a s h e d  by 
c o n tr if i tg ir is  compared w ith  xwûting  on a f â l t o r  which 
h m  m% bee# treated with detergent aoe Fig#4%) may
be d w  ( l a  p w t )  to  rem ld^e^ o f l o f t  l a  th e
InterQticoe of myoellmin waaliod by centrifuging# I t  tvao 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  aa p a ra to  th e  c e l l  m a te r ia l  e f f o o t iv o ly  from 
i t a  enbGtrato booauoo o f the bulky nature and the low 
a p ee lfle  gravity o f the myoeliw*
Fig .46 again Bhm^ a  com parison bet w o n  a oon tr i f  uga t io n  
mothod and a dcy to rge#t eat a à f i l t e r  method# ’rho aamo
culture a a la  4o scribed la  Flfjo#44 and 45 was oho sen but 
the myoollum ima from a, late' atago of growth (48«5 h$
260 mg/lQG ml)# Fig«46 ahowa that a difforonco In rate
■ o f  o,%^gom u p t a k e  b e tw e e n  c e u t P l f u g e d  p r o p a r a t l c m a  a n d  t h o r n  
o o llo c te d  on do t e r  ge a t  r  e a  t  e d f l l t e r a  was a c t  eo r e a d i ly  
d ie t in g u ia h a b le  ao  l a  the  p re ced in g  e% )erlm ont (F%#4@># 
OWV0S bo th  p rocédure  a  to W  to  merge lu a te a d #  
fh ia  may W' -expIainod by the fact tM t$ being at m lato  
s tag e  ^  th e  content of mycoHum o f  the oui tw o m a  f a i r l y  
largog c o n ta c t o f  ouoh mycélium w ith  th e  f i l t e r  w i l l  be 
oorreapoadlngXy lea s  and ao the e ffe c t  o f adowptlon by 
the  f i l t e r  w i l l  n o t be no apparen t#  Moreover $ from p rev io u s  
WQ^ kg the layeolivpB .woCid bo e i^ipeeto# te be loaa sensitivo at 
a la ter  etmge of growth#
All 0^ /mg dry wt
ICO
50
f i g , 47 S . f f o c t  o f  B u sp o n d .in g  modium o n  u p t a k e  o f  0,^ by  
n \yc© lium  f ro m  a  la r  ge -  i  no o u i  um d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  
/ispor/^’l l l u a  o r y ^ a e  * The c u l t u r e  w as  2 9  h  o l d  a n d  had. a  
my GO l i a i  c o n t e n t  o f . l o 3 6  ra g /1 0 0  ml#
G *• Q y/aahod o n l y  g n o t  p r e o G o d , e u a p e n d o d  ■ i n  w a t e r
A - A  w a sh e d  o n ly ^  n o t  p r e s s e d 9 s u s p e n d e d  i n  f i l t r a t e
V - V  o n ly ^  n o t  p r e s s e d ,  s u s p e n d e d  i n  o r i g i n a l
s u b s t r a t e
1 4 9 .
o f  iS to sm g e
I t  vmB. mna%ûov^ü n m in l  to dotermimo whother 
réfr ig érâ t io m  a W  t b e  a o e o m p a a y in g  c o n t a c t  o v e r  a  p w i o d  
of time tvlfeh vwiewe euependi% flu id s  w re reopomslhie 
for any cimngo in. tW rate o f uptake of oxyjgen. f ig a « 47$
48 and 4g show the roeu lte  of a eerieo of experiments 
deviaed to dotermine the influence of ré fr ig érâ tion on 
r a t e  o f  u p t a k e  o f  o x y g e n #  M y ce liu m  f r o m  m l a r g e ^ l m o o u l u m  
culture at am early -otago o f growth (39 h# 1^86 mg/100 ml) 
m s umd* fh© aumpleo were thoroughly washed in water » 
but not preeeed® before auopoAding# %"ater » f i l t r a t e  or 
s u b s t r a t e  m<B t h e  s u s p e n d i n g  a g e n t  uaed#  W ith  m y o e l iu m  
from th is  atage, and uaimg froah samples (Pig*4y) the rate 
of ossygan uptake when the mycelium was ouqpended in  orig in a l 
m h ù tm t^  was g3 (,%1/mg h# On au#m ding In water, there 
warn almoet ao uptake o f oxygen# Suspending in  f i l t r a te  
gave an inW rm diate reeu lt*  Theae résu lté  ehow clearly  
that aubotrate wao etimulatory to rate of oiygon uptake a© 
compared with vmter, proeumably due to one or more of the 
conetitueato of the @ubot%*ato. The fact that f i l t r a te  wan 
lo se  stim ulâtory o u g g o e t a  e i t h e r  that i n h i b i t o r y  e u b e t a n c e e  
war© e x o r e t o d  d u r i n g  g r o w t h  o r  t h a t  some o f  t t e  s t i m u l a t o r y  
suhetancee of the or ig in a l subetrate were used up during growthi




F ig .48 E ffe c t  o f  e x t e n d e d  confcac t w i t h  e u G p e n d in g  
m ediura on  u p t a k e  o f  Op b y  m y c e l iu m  f r o m  a  
l a r g e - i n o G u l i i m  d e e p  c u l t u r e  of A s p e r g i l l u s  o r y a a e  ^
The m y c e l iu m  e a m p lo s  v /ere t h o s e  o f  F i g e  4? w h ic h  h a d
0b e e n  s t o r e d  i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  e n v i r o n m e n t s  a t  2
f o r  16  h b e f o r e  r e - t e s f c i n g ’g ioOo t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t r e a t m e n t
h a d  b e e n  i ) e r f o r m e d  16 li b e f o r e  t e s t i n g .
0 ^ 0  v ja sh ed  o n ly ^  n o t  p r e s s e d ^  s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r
A - A w a sh e d  o n l y , not pro s s e  d, s u sp e  nde  d i n  f i l t r a t e
^ ^  w a s h e d  o n l y ,  n o t  p r ^ e s s e d ,  s u s p e n d e d  i n  o r i g i n a l
s u b s t r a t e
/ J Q / m g d r y  w t  
50
251-
o n O O n o n n  
h r 3
49 I t l f fo o t  o f  p r o i o n g ’e d  c o n t a c t  w i t h  n u a p o n d ln g
m o d lim  on u p t a k e  o f  by  m y c e l iu m  f ro m  à
; l a r g e n o c u l u m  cîoep c u l t u r e  o f  A a p o r g l l l u a  o r y s a o  o
The m y c e l iu m  s a m p le s  w ore  t h o s e ‘ o f  F lgo% 7 w h ic h  h a d
(
b e e n  s t o r e d  i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  e n v i r o n m e n t s  a t  2 
f o r  4  d a y s  b e f o r e  r e « t e s t l n g ,  i , e . t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
I t r o a k m o n t  w as p e r f o r m e d  4  d a y s  b e f o r e  t e s t i n g s
;o
0  O  w a sh e d  o n ly  9 s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r
A  -  A  w a sh e d  o n l y ,  s u s p e n d e d  i n  f i l t r a t e
w a sh e d  o n l y  , s u s p e n d e d  i n  o r i g i n a l  s u b s t r a t e
f V ♦ ■
Wirni the In  ç a # , ùmme atorwd the
various euspending fluiéa- ovorxilght (16 h) and %*e#'Watad 
without fwther tye&tmoat# a vory s im ila r  p a t te r n  o f  
emygem u p ta te  ### ab taim ed  (F% *W )s o v e rn ig h t a to ra § e  
w d o r  r o f r ig o r a t i o a  #omdltloma. waa. tlim  # o w a  to  make 
very l i t t l e  d iffo ro n o o  to  tho e f f e c t  ob ta ined#
%#0D t h i e  p e r i o d -  Of o o m ta o t  w ith  a u e p e a d l n g  f l u i d  a n d  
s t o r a g e  a n d e r  r e f ^ i n o r a t i o a 'W a é 'o r l e n d e d  o v e r  f e w  t e y o * 
tW  re la tio m a h l#  o f  Omo method to  t&e, e th e r  h e ld  good
although t-tero an allm roand  do ore use in  ra te  o f  uptake 
o f  oxygen C^%*%9)* -
4 3 2  I n f l u e  n e e  o f  a u b a t r a t e  o o n o t i t u o n t o
tn  the forego in g  work on, the ialMuenoe o f  treatm ent 
o f myoelimi* varian t#  had been introduced v/hioh ehowed th a t ■ 
i t  wao Important whether water# o r ig in a l ouhatrat© or 
f i l t r a t e  wan used in  making tho preparation# I t  wan o fte n  
o f In tero e t to  tr y  to  reproduce .the eondltl.ona o f the ao tn a l 
ô a ltw o  » even whore # fo r  oomo roaeon# a d iren t mmplo oould • 
not bo w W # I t  'lu reasonable to  eonoludo th a t a d irec t  
eûBpXo «as - mo e t e lo o e ly  sim ulated r/hon f i l t r a t e  vmu u m û  aa
1 5 1 .
auBpeméimg agent » F i l t r a t e  d iffe re d  from o r ig in a l {uni'o r» a to d )  
aubetrato  I n  th a t  tho foriaor h a d .boon subjected to  d e p le tio n  
or anpplemoAtation due to  the bloohomioal a o t iv i t io o  of the 
mould. O rig inal aubotra ta  might be expeoted to  have am 
o f fo o t  which dopemded upon th e  m ature m ê  b a lan c e  o f  it©  
oqmatltuomt ouWtameo©.
I t  %%\B al®0 hormo in  mind that although atarch vme the 
mrbohydrate provided in  the eubatrato # #*§ ml of 1# gluooao 
warn added from the aido arm o f  the mamometrio f la s k  when 
teetim g fo r re sp ira to ry  a c t iv i ty  ( 0 0 0  Mothodo p .U S ') . On 
each o cc as io n  o f 'adding an  urntreated aamplo from  a  c u l tu r e # 
aomo mrbom source w a  thereby introduced to  the f la sk .
.Since the comoomt r a t  Ion of carbon uourco changed during 
c u l t iv a t io n #  a  v a ria b le  amount of carbon aourco m u  being 
added . I t  vma o o n a ld e ro d ■ Im p o rtan t to  bnovii w hether t h l e  
a l te r a t io n  Im concen tra tion  of carbon source a ffec ted  the 
r a te  of -uptalm o f oxygen# p a r t ic u la r ly  when I t  hod been 
shown in  f i g . 40 { p .145) t h a t  waohing in  w a te r and auspoading 
in  a  g lu co se  e u b s tra to  warn a tim u la to ry  In  com parison w ith  
om itting  washing them auapendlng  in  f i l t r a t e .  Whe Influença 
o f such f a c to r s  im ooneidered  a t  t h i s  p o in t .
Tù de term ine  w hether th e  o e n o e n tm tio n  o f  glucooe 
norm ally  added man im portan t#  th e  re a p ira t lo m  a c t i v i t y  
o b ta in ed  when 1% g lu co se  was uned vmc compared w ith  th a t
All o , /m g dry wt
5 0
25
F i g  , $ 0  i ü f f e o t  o f  o o n c o i i t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  g l u c o s e  s o l u t i o n  
a d d e d  t o  t h e  r e a c t i o n  f l a s k  o n  t e s t i n g  t h e  
u j j t a k e  o f  0 ^  h j  m y c e l iu m  f r o m  a  l a r g e  « i n o c u l u m  d e e p  
c u l t u r e  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o r y z a e  o T he c u l t u r e  v /as 34  h  o l d  
a n d  ho.d a  m y c e l i a l  c o n t e n t  o f  3 1 * 9  m g /1 0 0  mlo
\ 7  0 * 3  W. 1% g l u c o s e  a d d e d  p e r  f l a s k
'S /-  V  0 * 5  m l 10/a g l u c o s e  a d d e d  j jo r  f l a s k
The m y c e l iu m  h a d  b e e n  v m sh e d  w i t h  w a t e r ,  s u s p e n d e d  i n  





F i g *51 E f f e c t  o f  s u s p e n s i o n  i n  s u b s t r a t e  o r  f i l t r a t e
on u p t a k e  o f  0 ^  b y  m y c e l iu m  frozn  a  l a p  go « I n o c u lu m  
d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o r y s a e o  The c u l t u r e  w as 30  h  
o l d  a n d  h ad  a  m y c e l i a l  c o n t e n t  o f  6 * 8  m g /1 0 0  ml o  T h i s  
o K p o r im e n t  w as p e r f o r m e d  on  t h e  same s a m p le  o f  c u l t u r e  a o  
t h a t  d e s c r i b e d  i n  F ig * 3 8 o
A  « A  w a sh e d  w i t h  w a t e r ç p r e s s e d g s u s p e n d e d  i n  o r i g i n a l
s u b s t r a t e
Y  w a s h e d 'w i t h  w a t e r  g %)r e a s e d , s u s p e n d e d  I n  f i l t r a t e
2 0 0
AJl C /^mg drywt
1 5 0 -
lOO-
5 0 -
IT ig .5 2  Ï C f fe c t  on  u p t a k e  o f  0^  o f  t r e a t m e n t  o f  m y c e l iu m
f ro m  a  l a r g e - I n o c u l u m  d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  A a p e r g i l l u s  
03.^/aae_o The g r o w t h  c u rv e  f o r  t h i s  c u l t u r e  i s  g i v e n  i n  F i g . 7 
( c l o s e d  c i r c l e s )
2
h  m g /1 0 0  ml 
2 4 . 5  l 6 o 6
8 191
t r e a t m e n t
© -  #  d i r e c t  
A  -  A  d i r e c t
O » O w a s h e d 0 p r o s s o d ,  s u s p e n d e d
i n  w a t e r
V  V  w ash e  d  ^ p r o  s s e  d  ^ s u sp o n d e  d
i n  f i l t r a t e
g i v e n  vûmu %Q% g lncoD O  tm a  u m d *  f i g *50 ohovjo t h e  r a t e  
o f  uptake o f oxygon to  be a Impôt I d e n t ic a l  in  each oaee$
8 0  I t  e o n e l u d e d  t h a t  t h e  o o n o o n t r a t l o n  o f  a d d e d  gluooee 
vao no t c r i t i c a l  w ith in  th e se  f a i r l y  wide l im i t  e*
Mycelium t r e a te d  aa  d e sc rib e d  in  F ig 0^8 and o r ig in a t in g  
from tlio same o itltu ro  iVas examined fo r  up take o f oxygen v/beit 
th e  auepeW ing f l n l é  warn f i l t r a t e  ( l o f t  a f t e r  rem oval of 
my0611mm) o r  o r ig in a l  G U batrate# in a to a d  o f  m ator o r 
phoaphato buffer (Fig# 51)* $hio figure ohot^ o that the 
a u te t lu u t io n  o f f i l t r a t e  o r  e n b o tra te .o n  t h i s  o ccas io n  le d  
to  a l i t  t i e  growth a f  t e r  abou t 2 h ,  o inco from th a t  tls ie  the  
curvoe a re  no lo n g e r l in e a r#  Over th e  i n i t i a l  « n e a r ly  
l i n e a r  p a r t  o f th e  c u rv e , however, i t  can bo eeen t h a t  a t  
fchia s tag e  th e re  in  l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  i n  r a te  o f uptatu) o f 
oxygon when f i l t r a t e  io  s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  o r ig in a l  uubafcrato 
a s  auspoM lng- agont#
MjmXtum from ' the  phueo o f au to lg re la  C19I  h$
53 mg/100 m l) o f  a  la rgo^ lnocu lw a c u l tu re  mm a le e  
examined » At this .late otage, th e  rate of oxygen uptake 
o f the  d i r e n t  sample \m s a g a in  low when compared w ith  th a t  
f o r  an e a r ly  s ta g e  aumple , fM a  r a te  was a g a in
g re a t ly  reduced  by w ashing, p ro o fin g  and re«*ouapending In  
e i t h e r  f i l t r a t e  o r  water#
â comparison was R%iee of the ra tea  of oxygon uptake in
lOO hours 2 0 0
53 Tho r a t i o  
I x’a t e  o f  uo tak©  o f  0^  i n  w a t e r  XOO
c  , X
r a t e  o f  u p t a k e  o f  0^  i n  f i l t r a t e
shown ( u n d e r l i n e d )  a t  v a r i o u s  t i m e s  in -  a  s c r r i i ^ l o g a r i t h m l c  
i ) l o t  o f  t h e  frrow th  c u rv e  o f  a  d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  i s p e r r ; i l l u s  
o r v ^ a o  f ro m  a  l a r g e i  in o c u lu m *  The c u l t u r e  w as t h e  samo
i((«‘î<!*vw3fc^ V’HM.wr5r v»-* **






F ig ..  $4 E f f o c i  o f  t r e j - t m o n t  o f  m y c e l iu m  on u p t a k e  o f  0  
In  a  d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o r y a a e  f ro m  a  
l a r g e  in o c u lu m o  The c u l t u r e  w as 2 ^  h  o l d  a n d  had  a  
m y c e l i a l  c o n t e n t  o f  lo 6  m g /1 0 0  mlo
2
ID © washed with v;ater without pressing and sus ponded
in water
O O washed with water w i t h o u t  pressing .and suapondod
in origina1 subatrate
A A washed with water without pressing and suspended
in filtrate
tUKl %n f i l t r a t e *  T h is  m e  dome by Moana o f %W
'fo llo itto g  fwmiila *
W lw  th le  v/oro oaiouiatod f m  W A t^ iù w j  otagoa
Of %n«3* tw eo h&ve in  tW grov t^h 'bwrm
OB a éoï.3i#%og##itl#mlo p lo t à  Valuo leoa them
1 0 0  m#ano t h a t  w t o y  l e  luoro I n h i b i t o r y  th a n  f i l t m t o  $ 
tho lower t l i o  valw $ t h o  more in h ib ito ry  % ê  v>atàr no
oo#.aw^ filtra te*  It oan bo aoo% that in tM
o%pomntial pMW %%id the aütalytlo pMao* tmtor ia  marWdly 
in h ib ito ry *  bu t t t e t  d w in g  In to rw d la to  ph&wsâ i t  i@ m m h  
lO 6 0  00*
t i l  '%ge.#§l and S?t rooom'BO had Won isado to  preening 
$ t  im p . # o M e d .  f u r t h e r  o f
the influehoo of the  0 uBpondi.Bg flu iiW  K)homld bo" Bad© without 
naing miy pPoèèl##;.#rDeèâiB?e- whatqèov©#^*. 'P%*g4 oho%a^ o the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  i n  r a t e  = o f  o^y'jgd#" % t W #  ' h o t  wooh m t o r *  o r i g i n a l  
. % b # r ^ W  w d  f i l t r a t e ' . â È : p # p e a d i n g  a g e n t t M  m y o a liu m  
had boon- anbjoo toé to- a ,%#(>çwa of w ohlng -w ltho# preadihg* 
Again i t  she aid  \b^,. no tirè 'é  t t e t  th e re  iVao oyideneo o f  very 
a lig h t growth when f i l t r a t e  or o r ig in a l onbetrato wore 
provMed a$ aw pënding fluid#- a a  was f%ovm by the owvo" - 






F i g . 55  E f f e c t  o f  t r e a t m e n t  o f  m y c e l iu m  on u p t a k e  o f  Op
i n  a  d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  A s p e r g i l l u s  o r y z a o  f r o m  a'  j  Tnii 'kn# wim* M"... *e.T^^3H*i»*Jcsw3s*
l a r ^ ^  inocuXiAmo c u l t u r e  ivas 31 h o l d  a n d  h a d  a
m y c e l i a l  c o n t e n t  o f  5 nig/lOO m l v/hen c o l l e c t e d .  I t  h ad  
b o o n  k e p t  i n  t h e  f r i d g e  o v e r n i g h t *  T r e a t m e n t  w as a f t e r  s t o r a g e
-# -  #  d i r e c t  s a m p le
A -  A s a m p le  w a sh e d  o n l y  a n d  s u s p e n d e d  i n  f i l t r a t e
Ï a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  c o n c e n t r â t I o n
O » O s a m p le  w a sh e d  ° n ^ y ,^ g g d ^ s u |g o n £ e < r :2.on
1 5 4 .
m \B  B h m m  w h e n  t h e  v i a e  l a  m f e o r  # F r o m
a  c o m p m r i e o m  o f  t h e  l i n e a r  p a r  I; a  o f  t h e  c u r v e  a  i t  q a u  h o  
##em th a t  f i l t r a t e  and auSetrafeo aa  aaapoudlug
a$oatB  wore s t im u la to ry  to  uptake o f  oicygon a e  compared' 
w i t h  w a t e r ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  w e re  a l m o o t  e q u a l l y  oo# f h i a  
wme a h o v m  w ith  m y o o l l u m  f r o m  a l a r g o * « i n o o u l u r â  c u l t u r e  a t  
m% e a r ly  oWga o f growth (&3 h , 1*6 f%/iOO ml)»
A. not hop ammmple o f  t h e  o t l m u l m t o r y  o f  f i l f e r a t ^
a© auependlmg agomt in  a a m io a  p repared  ^rithout p m a s in g  
l a  a h c n v n  i n  F i g * 5 5 « 9 ^ h e  o u l t u r e  w a o  f r o m  a  l a r g e  i n o o u l u m  
a t  'àn e a r ly  atag© o f grow th ( g l  h ,  g mg/100 ml)* 3?ha 
p o r t io n  o f th e  o u l tw e  from  which th e  oaiip laa  àaâ  W en 
p rep ared  te d  boon k ep t i n  th e  r o f r ig o r a to r  o v e rn ig h t # A 
d i r e c t  aample wao in c lu d ed  on th lo  oooaolon aW  i t  can ho 
GG@ n ( F ig . 5 5 )  t h a t  w h e n  p r o o f i n g  p r o c e d u r e a  w e r e  o m i t t e d , ,  
w ater wue a g a in  in h ib i to r y  am Gompared w ith  f i l t r a t e . 
A lthough preG oing vmb o m itte d , mycelium v/hioh had hoon 
c o l le c te d  a ad ro^ou0.ponded in  i t s  own f i l t r a t e  was i n f e r io r  
t o  m y c e l i u m  o f  a  d i r e c t  o a m p l o  i n  r a t e  o f  u p t a k e  o f  o x y g e n #  
T hle  wae p ro te h ly  due to  a  Xoaehlng out from tko  mycelium, 
d u rin g  o v e rn ig h t s to ra g e , o f m a te r ia ls  which were n o t 
f u l l y  rep lo n lo h o d  by euapenwioa in  f i l t r a t e ♦
F ig , 56 ehov/Q the  i n f l u e noo o f  In d iv id u a l  components of 





F i g . 56  F f f e c t  o f  I n d i v i d u a l  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  t h e  s u b s t r a t e
o n  u%)tako o f  0 ^  b y  m y c e l iu m  f r o m  a l a r g G « i n o c u l u m  
d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  A e p o r g l l X u a  o r y s a o o  The sa m p le  w as 
2 4  h o3,d a n d  h a d  a  m y c e l i a l  c o n t e n t  o f  6^ 1 m g /1 0 0  ml.«
The con  i d  l a  on. t h i s  o c c a s i o n  .had b e e n  g rov /n  a t  '
8u s p e  n dlnf-; a  ge xit
A  A  
Q  -  E3
A  “ A  
0 - 0
w a t e r
g) ©
3 p a r t s  t r a c e  e3 .em ent s o l u t i o n  i n c l u d i n g  Mg9
1 p a r t  w a t e r
3  p a r t s  s o l u t i o u g  1 p a r t  w a t e r
3 p a r t s  t r a c e  e l e m e n t  s o l u t i o n  i n c l u d i n g  Mg
a n d  ( M ,  ) ^ S 0 |, 9 1  p a r t  w a t e r
3 p a r t s  s u b s t r a t e 9 X p a r t  w a t e r
3 p a r t s  f i l t r a t e  9 X p a r t  w a t e r
1 3 $  •
ow&twro a t  an e a r ly  otago (24 h , 6*1 mg/XOO ml) wcMi
f M i shewed a wery o rd w ly
:^yh la t; lo neh ip  i n  t h e  i t i i l i im im  o f  t h e  comp on# a t  a  wÀMvïm 
t W  l%$;or g a v e  a
m to  of Uptake of o:Ky^on# %aoe olemeat so lu tio n  w ith 
ma^gaoelum. a  a l l # t  otlmuIa,tlon did
Ammopi.%m suXphato • Combined, these ImiX a  oumujatlvo a ffo c t 
0O t h a t  t h e w  w a0 a  g r e a t w  otlm%tXatio% t h a n  % 'i%  e i t h e r  
s e p a r a t e l y #  T he c o m p lo te  o n b o t r a t e  w as  e t l l l  iw^q  
stimuXato!^y a%d the # X tra to  ew m .W w  w* Thie #ows*' 
th a t V4Ù may eapeot each in d iv id u a l oomponont o f a  B itW nvaho  
to  m aamll e f fe c t  m ê  %M$# e ffo a te  may be cumulative #
In the  oaoo of f iX tra to  tharo  I 0  tho added oomploxit-y of 
tho preaoAoe o f  o ther produoto o f the m etm bolia  o f  tW  
or$au:U%m which ïmvo a  s tim ulato ry  o r in h ib ito ry  e ffe c t 
oil growth#
•It Im o a l r e a d y  b e o h  show n ( s e c t i o n  2 )  t h a t  t h e  
p r a p o r t l o #  o f  o u l t w o 0  f r # m  l a r g o  mmd a s a l l  i a o o u l a  d e p e n d e d  




l O O -
I n r i u o n c o  oX s t a g o  o f  g r o w t h  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  o f  m y c é l iu m  
Oil u p t a k e  o f  i n  a d e e p  c u l t u r e  o f  k a p e r g i l l u o  
o r y s a o  f ro m  a  l a r g e  i n o  evil urn» The g r o w t h  c u r v e  f o r  t h i s  
0 >îpçr i m o n t  i o  g i v e n  i n  F i g o 7 ( d o s e d  c i r c l e s ) *
s a m p le  h m g /1 0 0  ml t r e a t m e n t
#  - #  d i r e c t  s a m p le
O ' - 0  vJcishedg p r e s s e d , s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r  
 ^ - A  d i r e c t  s a m p le  
A - A  v/ashed-a p r e s s e d ,  sm sp o n d o d  i n  w a t e r  
ï i * " ü  d i r e c t  s a m p le  m ix e d  w i t h  ivatei*
□  ” □  w a ah o d  g p r e s s e d g  s u o p o n d e d  i n  v / a t e r
1 2 1 , 5  8w7
^ ? 5 u 5  1 6 , 6
7 96 311




I n f l u e n c e  o f  s t a g e  o f  g r o w t h  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  o f  
m y c e l iu m  on  o u t p u t  o f  GO^ i n  a  d e e p  o u l t u r e  o f  
A s p e r g l l l x i s  orjz^Q  f ro m  a  l a r g e  in o c u lu m »  T he c u l t u r e  
i s  t h e  name a s  t h a t  d e a c r i h e d  i n  F ig«57s)  ^ .^nd t h e  m e th o d s  
o f  t r e a t m e n t  a l s o  c o r r e s p o n d o
a m p le  h m g /1 0 0  ml 
21 o 5






# # d i r e c t s a m p le
[o o w a sh e d  a p r e s s e d  y s u s p e n d e d •i n w aite r
A A d i r e c t s a m p le
A - A w a sh e d  y p r e s s e d , s u s p e n d e a i n w a t e r
V = V d i r e c t s a m p le  mi xecl v / i th wa t e r
\v-  V Vi a shod y p r e s s e d , s u s p e n d e d i n w a t e r
/  : ,
' i m p o r t a i t  b e  a f c l é  t o  e h o w  w h o , t f e o r  r o e p l r a l ^ i o a -  a c t i v i t y  
, V W l W  % A t h  t W  a t ï i % ê , . W  g % ! o e t h ,  t h a t  ï i - A e t W a ^ ' o h a ^ e o  
i n  b e h a v i o w  o t  t t m  w a e  m ^ t é û % ^ ê  l a  % o f e a à g o  i n
y ^ o p l r a t o y y .  b ^ f e ^ v i o i r r # -  I t  w a s  b o r n é e  i n  m l a d  t h a t  . f â o t o % * 8  
a % r o a %  c o n ^ i d o r ë d ' ç  ' ^ m c b  a  à  P # t h o d  o f  o f  # o
m y c é l i u m  a W  t h o  l a # W m o o  o f  e u b a t m t e  e o a â t l t m a t  A # .
.-. ■ • ■"
w o n i d  p r o b a b l y  o w n  i n f l u e n c o  a t  t & r i o n o  â t a g o e
o f  g r o w t h #
I n  t h e  â i f f o r o n c é  i n  t h e  u p t a k e  o 'i
O E f g o n  a t  v a r l o u a  o t a g e a  o f  g r o w t h  o f  a  • l a ^ ? g e ' ^ i n o « u l u r n  . 
ç u l t w # '  . o f  a h o i m #  4 t  e a r l y ' a ) t a @ o o
( % # g  t i  a n d  2 4 # g  h ) % .  w W m  t l i o  m y c e l i a l  o o n t e o t  o f  t h e  
G u l t u r e  w a s '  e f c i l l  l o w »  t h e  r a t e  p i  u p t a k e  o f  o s u j g o a  o f  
t W  m y o o l l w s  I n ."  d i r e c t  m m p l e e  o f  t h e  c u l t u r e  w a e  h i g h  
. ( 1 ^ 0  a n d  1 9 0  r o ^ i ^ p o o t l v e l y ) *  ' â t  a  l a t e  a t a ^ ^
( 9 6  h ç  3 1 1  m g /1 0 Q  m l )  a  d i r o o t  o w # l e  o M e w d  t h e  m u c h
r e d u c e d  r a t e  o f  - u p t a k e  o f  o x y g e n  o f  3 0  p l / m $  h  ( F i g # & 7 ) #
■ ' \
F i g #  S B  G h o w a  t h a t  t h e r e  % e  e o « ^ n a u r a t o  b o h a v l o u r  
'^ d L t h '1 2 'O g a r d  t o  o u t p u t  o f  I h  t W  e a rn ':)  c u l t  w o  m t  t h e  
am m o  a t a g e ^  o f  g r o w t h  a a  i n  F i g # $ ? #  â t  t h e  a a a @  t w o  e a r l y  
G t a g o e  o x a m i a e d . $  o u t p u t  o f  G O ,  \ m a  I / O  a n d  1 9 5  p l / h g  h
' - ' _ " r?g .
r ê à p e c t l v o l y g  a t  t h e '  c o r r o o p o n d i n g  l a t e  e t a g e *  M io  v a i ' f t o
'# a #  g o  l & l / m g  l u  l a  b e t l i  u p t a k e  o f  0 . ^ - a n d  o u t i m t  o i  0 % ^  >
I;be8 $. th e re  -l-s-a h igh  r& te a t  e a r ly  s ta g e s
■Of g ro w th  anû a ' l o w  r a t e  a t  a  l a t e  i n  X a r  g‘o«*iBo culttm
P K l t u r e s #
I m  w e l l  A w  m h o w i n g  a  o lx m a g o  i «  r e s p i r a t o r y  a c t i v i t y #  
F i g $ # 5 9 - a n d  5 8  o h o w  a  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  o o n e i t l v l t y  o f  t h e  
m 3 ) 'O o i i W  is ^ ro v ^ th #  M y o o i i W  a t  a l l  e t a ^ ^ o a  o f  # o w t h
a o f ^ o l t i v e  t o  " t W  t r o a t m o n t  u @ o d  t o .  p r o v i d e  ^ r o o t i n g  ’
m y o o l l u m  a h â  o u o h  t r o a t r a c j ^ t  d e c r e a s e d  ' i t s  r a t e  a  o f  u p t a k e  
o f ,  o s^ iy c P ®  o u t p u t  # f  0 0 ^  t o  v a l m o e  m u c h  l o w r  t h a n  t h o s e  
f o r  a n y  d i r e c t  a a m p l e  # ‘ T h e  r a t . o #  viùtù  r o d u c o d  t o  a n
a l s î o s t "  u n i f o r m  l o v a l  $' b u t  t h é  I f i g u r o s  s I k h v  t h a t  t l i o  s a m p l e  
l ï i t l i  t h e  h l g l i o é t  É k t o 0  %  d i r é é t  o m m i u a t i o n  C a a â p l e  B )  
h a d  t W  l o w o e t .  . r a t e s  a f t e r  . t r e a t m o n t  a s  # o o r i h o d $  r a d  t l i o  
e a m p l o  w i t h  t h e  l o w e s t  r a t e s  b y  d i r e c t  . s a m p l e  ( a a m p l o  ? )  
& # # .  e r n e  o f  t h e  M g h 0 o t ' ’l ^ a t e o  a f t e r  t r e a t m e n t *  T h è s e  
o b s e r v a t i o n ©  o % g # a t  t h a t  ' t h e  m y c é l i u m  m o r e  s e n s i t i v e  
t o  ' t r e a t m e n t  a t  e a r l y .  # % o $  t h a n ' S a t - . l a t o  s t a g e s  ' ' o f  ^ q w t h  
W  a  3 a r & 0 ' " i m o o u i m U '9 u i ' ! ; u r e  ' ^ M  i #  a ^ ^ r a o m W t  _ n " l t h  t h e  
r é s u l t a  r e p o r t e d  i n  l ’i g s ^ . b i " ; £ s u d  4 2 #  I n , . T a b l e  ,B  ( f a c i n g  ' 
,p*3 .32) , t h e  • reo W L tô  f o r  A X ÿ g ë m  u p t a k e  am# c a r b o n  d io ^ id ©  
o u t p u t  W v ^  b o o n  o o m b i n e A  t o  - ^ i v e  t h e  r é o p i r # o r y  q u o t i o m t  
a t  v a r ia ua otages of growth* The ihcroàae' in  Booplrmtery 
Q u o t i e n t  w h i c h  m a y  t a k e  p l a c e  d u r i n g  g r o w t h  . o f -0,y  o u i  t w o  
C&hle 11) inéiéafeéa ■ that auwi'obio ''diasiml3*atiom V '
1584
( a n o x y b l o t t t i o  f o r m e a t u t i o n ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  B e r m h a w r )  t a k e ©  
p l a c f o  i a  o l d e r  G % % l t w e a *
f l i o  e i g a l f l e a r n e r  o f  t h i s  o b m r v a t l o a  f o r  s t u d i o s  o n  
g r o w th  fii’Oiîi Xur^Q a n d  s m a l l  i a o a a l a  beoom ae  a p p a r e n t  when 
t l î o  » a p i ; u a t o r y  a c r l ; : l v i t i o - a  o i  s u c h  a n l t u r o n  a r o  o o m p a r o d  
a t  v a r i o u s  a t m g e s  o f  g r o w t h #  A t  t h i s  p o i n t  o f
I f a y r a t à  am é t i o l a t o a l i  ( 1 9 6 3 b )  o h o u M  ho oonsvXtoûm  T h i s  
f i g u r a  m i û  t h e  r o s u X t o  a l r e a d y  d a o o r i h o d  n o t  o n l y  a h o v /  
t l . i a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  . u p t a k e  o f  o x y g o n  w a o  h i g h e r  w i t h ,  y o u n g  
o u l t w o o  t h a n  w i t h  o l d  o i i l t u r o o  h a t  o l o o  m h o w  t t e t  t h l o  
p h o a o m o A o n  o o o w m  w i t  h i m  t J i o  p h a s e  o f  o ^ i s o n o n t i a X .  g r o w t h  
C l l e y m t l i  C( H o X a t o o h #  1 9 6 g h )  # H o r o o v o r #  c u l t  u r e a  f r o m  
. l a r g o  I m o o m l a  d w i a g  w w e c t r i o t o d  g r o w t h  a t  e a r l y  e t a g o e  
ahow od a  h i g h  o p o o i f i o  r a t e  o f  o x y g o n  u p t a k e  {%0«
100  ^ 220 pl/mg à)# whoroaa older oultarea wore 
o h a r a o t o r i j R o d  by a m u c h  lower value CSO •» 5# h)*
BmalX«*inoeultm oui tw e e  grown under the aamo oonditioue 
gave r im  to  myoellum which j$hmm4  much lower rate© of 
o p o o if ic  eisygon uptake « 55 and 5? #X/m# h ) a t  a l l
etagea of measurable growth*
^59*
4 4
s u i t s  o b ta inod  Itad boon inform a I; iv e  a  a to  th e  imfluamao 
o f  t r t a t s ^ a i a t  m ot h o  da# a u h o t r u t e  c o s  a t  I t  u e n  t o  am# a t  ago  o f  
growth on roûpilrm tion*
I t  was fo u n i th a t  th e  u a m l  ■ p roao ing  %>rooedure could 
r e s u l t  in  an o n i j  o l ig h t ly  d im in ish^d  r a te  o f uptake o f 
oxygen# T h is  was o f in to  w o t  i s  th a t  I t  ouggoutod th a t  
roaeona fo r  v a r ia t io n  in  ro o p ir a t lo n  shou ld  W nought 
o laow hore# H o fr ig e ra tio n  o f o n ltu re o  h o fo re  te s t in g - a la o
made l i t t l e  d lffo rcu o o . to  th o i r  ro o p lra to ry  behaviour#
fko f i l t e r  f a b r ic  was found to  p lay  an. im p o rtan t p a r t  
in  r o e p i r a t io n  atudio©# ’F a b ric  which had boon de t o r  gent#- 
0leaned  reducod tho m to  o f oxygon uptake a tro n g ly *  I t  
eeome l ik e ly  th a t  th e re  l e  a a tro n g  a d so rp tio n  on to  th e  
f i l t e r  accompanied by a  rem oval o f au rfacc * lc o a to d  
BUbotanco a (H eyratli & Wolntoah) 1964 ) * He con t  work has 
aliowii th a t  the C e ll m i l  (a s  d i s t i n c t  from th e  cytoplaom ic 
membrane ) can a c t  a© a  * prim ary re c o rv o lr  * f o r  v itam in  .IL ^ 
in  a  fk  ^ -r© quirim g to c to b a c i l lu a  (M ea k i & K itahara#  196g) # 
fh e a t  o h m rv a tio n s  in d ic a te  th a t  the  m i l  w a ll p ro p e r i e  
a c t  to  bo reg ard ed  a s  i n e r t  b io c h e m ic a lly « s im ila r ly #  
th e  work do escribed in  t h i s  s e c tio n  concern ing  th e  e f f e c t  of
the f i l t e r  fa b r ic  oH tW  ra to  of ro o p lra tlo #  
tim t t te .  plioaomonon-A€à;àüéOOiatéâ wiùh tim o lm m oterio tiua  
of the @o%I wall'# Wha^-.a; deto%%0%*t'^#le$réé .fel^rio waa 
nmd# f i l t m t o  o r aubatra te  was* m m  in h ib ito ry  than wator 
a© vmg^hi% t M t  a d s o r p t i o n  y^hy m o t W  s o
pronoOToed i.n water aa in  aûWWàte#
%ù fa c t  th a t $ho Involvod
boon oonSttnmû by ‘|san.trifugiu^ fo r f  11 W ring a©
a waahlng p roosdn re  |  I t  was not ;©o in h ib ito ry  to  r a te  o f  ' 
up take o f  oxygon# ' M oreover# th e  d iffe renoo- hetwoon thorn  
two mUmüB m o  m plv  l# m  m ark# w ith o ld  myoolium which 1© 
to  ©ay th a t ' removal of thoao oiwf aoo#*adt &m substance a warn 
with g rea te r  of foot on r a te  o f u|>tako of oxy^om mhûn i t  was 
done  a t  e a r l y  e t  a g o  o f  g to 'w |h*  '
•fhe waohing and suspending,, agent moû  fo r  the  zayoolluiR 
was ehown to  %a. o f  imphrtamoe* flashing w ith i m t p r  dimini ah© d • . 
tho r a te  ,of -uptake o f  oxygon# The more thorough •t.ho waohiag#. 
the g rea te r the réduction  in  r # e - t h a t  roeult.ed# • - . 'I t  
tha t aubetanco© were, he-ing rnmeved by w^ehing# hedauao v*hon 
myoolitwk vm© mMmQwàoû in  m ibetrate i t .  gavo a b e tto r  ra te  
of uptake of 03$KW when #wp0Mod in  % tor#  Wh^ n the
In d iv idual eemponeute of the .w b s tm te  wore e%aminoa, thoy 
wero found torW  mostly stim ulatory# !ÿbo oombinod- a c tio n  of
310 .#
Mmonium oulphato and aalts pXayod m i im portant
p a r t l a  t l i l s  stim ulation# I t  wao oonnidorod# th m i^  th a t 
t h o  i m w i x m û  r a t o  o f  u p t a k e  o f  o x y g e n  m ig h t  h u v o  W e n  d ue
to a s tim u la tio n  of eusyw  a c t iv i ty  by metal© which could 
be transported throu# t)%e eo ll moAibruw by formatio%% of 
a complex with 'ammonium iona to replaça the metal© leaohod 
b y  w a e h in g  (M o y r a th  & Ho I n t o  ah $ 1 9 0 3 a  ) « O ld  m y o o liu m  ivaa 
not nearly mo readily leaohed by eaehlng#
T h e s e  r o s u i t e  a r e  i n  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  e a r l i e r  
observations (Hayratli 1962a# 1963) that growth«*Ktimulating  
or growthwinhibiting eubntanOee excreted by the mould 
required to  act at early e tagoa o f growth to  have an e ffe c t  
on la te  stages#
file e f fe c t  of f i l t r a t e  i s  » r e  oomplox* Sometime a 
i t  mKB found etimu3.atory a® compared with aubatrato # ©ome*» 
timea inhibitory# f i l t r a t e  m y bo expeoted to have an 
Influence which I s  the resultant o f a numbor o f factors#  
namely the part u t il is a t io n  o f stimulatory aubetancee In 
the eubetra te  and the  production o f e e lf^ e tim ulatory anû  
s e l f * - - » in h ib l to r y  s u b a t a n c o a  by t h o  m ould# The f i l t r a t e  
fâi$Sht thon bo expo oted to bo e ith er  stimulatory ov 
In h ib ito ry  a© c o m p a re d  w i t h  s u b s t r a t e # d e p e n d i n g  upon  th o  
combination of factor© oonoemned# This was found to be so#
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The s t a g e  o f  g r o w th  w as  show n t o  b e  i m p o r t a n t  i n  
rospiration stu d ies, confirming in  the oi\m o t AamrAiliuo 
SSBS8. had hooB re p o r te d  by o th e r  w orkers a tu d y in g  
d i f f e r e n t  crgeaiomc, mameiy, th a t  th e  r a t e  o f up take o f 
oxygen was h ig h e r  w ith  young o u ltu re e  th a n  w ith  o ld  
o n l t w e e  ( T a m iy a ,  11942 ; ïîoo im nhnllf  F a n t e o ,  R e r b e r t  & 
Whitehoad# 19$4 ) # T h is  v;ae p la in ly  e v id e n t in  a la rg e *
inoculum  ou i tw o #  These eb a e rv a tlo n o  have been ex tended
to  Bhon t h a t  t h i s  phenomenon ooourred  w ith in  th e  phaso of 
e x p o n e n tia l growth (M eyrath & M olntoah, 1963b).
Addition a lly#  i t  has been shovm th a t  th e  lower r a t e  of uptake 
of oxygen by myoelium from a la  to stage of growth (large*  
inooultm culture ) vn%a aeoompanied by a do cream in  the 
een e itlv lty  o f the myoolium to the various methodm of 
trea tm en t to  which th e  mycelium was eubjeoted#
#10 rosu ite  indicate that mycelium from ©ma11*1nooulurn 
c u l tu re s  a t  a l l  stage©  o f m easurable growth behaved l i k e  
mycélium from large*inooulum oulturoo at l a t e  etagea of 
growth# It appoaro t h a t  sm all*inoeulwm culturee undergo 
a proneon of aging during the time they take to reach the 
mme content of mycelium as in  lorge*inooul%m cultures 
at early etagoo of growth# If# no Ime Wen ehewn, the 
s^joeifio rate of uptake of oxygen decroaaea while tiio
X6
r a t e  o f  m u ltip lic a t io n  r o m a l a u  c o u a t a n t  # i t  m a s s '  t h a t
±n l a t e r  ©tagé-a o f growth le e $  os^ygea l a  re q u ire #  to  
form a g iven  wo%W o f myoollum# I f  t i #  am ow t of 
o a o r g y  r e q u i r e d  f o r  s y m t W s l o  o f  u n i t  w e i g h t  o f  m y c e l iu m  
i e  oonaatmat d u rin g  o;%pomontial grow th, ahd  i f  a  g iven  
amount o f r.m;i%m% taken % r o le a se s  a proportional amount 
o f emc%y fo r  c e llu la r  eyn tW aia , then i t  might W- a&oumod 
th a t in  advanced s ta g e s  o f growth the required energy lo  
up by am aorobio p roocsooa , a  vi@w a lre a d y  p a t forw ard 
by H eyrath  (196'2h) in . cem ioo tioa  w ith  am acrobio apoi].ago 
qf f r u it  ju ic e s  by would©#
%o work dosorlbed above %%© ahowa that %vWn 
S"0?ipiratl,oB a lamelle B a re  p e r formed on tiycolium  su b jac to d  to  
a variety of treatmeato# there are %ay roaeoxm for viewing 
the r e o u l te  w ith  #i8crim lm at.lon# P robably  tho d iro o t  
mmplo givea the boat indication of the reei)lratory activ ity  
in  the growing" culture# The work has a la o  la id  a 
f ^ w i d a t i o a  f o r - a e r o  e x t o n e i v o  e t u d i e e  c c u c o r a i n g ' t h e  
r o l a t l o n a l i i p  o f  e l s e  o f  I n o c u l u m  t o  r o a p l r a t o r y  a c t i v i t y *
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H oports by a  mm#er o f a u th o rs  in  w idely  d i f f a r in g  
f io ld a  o f b io io g io a l  s tu d y  have shown th a t  v a r io w  
p h en o m en a  a o o o m p an y  a  o h a o g o  i n  t h e  ^yiao o f  a n  in o o u lu m #  
#uoh phoAomona have W on shown In th e  p re se n t work to  
oooup in  au ltu re ts  o f A ,## rg il jlu s  gggggjè under a v a r ie ty  
o f oaad itio n o *  The im portance o f oi&o o f inooulum Im 
grow th. In  m etabolism  o f  oarhon and n i tro g e n  and l a  
r e s p i r a t io n  h as  Worn coneiderod » The a is e  o f tW  
inoculum  chomn has been found to  ho a  do term lnutive . 
fe o to r  in  each one o f  the  aopooba o f m o tab o llsa  s tu d ied #
I t  has  been ohoim in  growth oxperim onta, p a r t i c u l a r ly  
w ith  re fe re n c e  to  maximum y ie ld  th a t  deep o u ltu re e  a re  
in f lu e n c e d  by inoculum  s i m  to  a  g re a te r  e x te n t  th an  a re  
s t a t i o n a r y  o u l t u r e e  a n d  t h a t  i n o r o a a a  i n  m e o i i a n i e a l  a t r o s a  
e n b a n o e e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  i n o c u l u m  e lx e #  t e r g o * i n o o u l u r n
o u ltu re a  u e m l ly  shew a  h ig h e r  maximum y ie ld  th an  do 
em all* ino  oulum c u l t  w oo#
file  e f f o o te  o f inoQulum sisso on growth a re  g e n e ra lly  
more prononnoed when no t r a c e  elememt© a re  added# The 
e f f e c t  o f t r a c e  olêm ente hae been examined no t on ly  by 
u sing  traoo*elom ont*poor ohem icale , bu t by b lock ing  tra c e
olomemts with a chelating agent$ removing U\em by a 
purification prowdure or adding them Individually or In 
combination* tu  has Won shown that each Individual 
trace olemont mkos I ts  own oolntrlhutlon to the laowlum* 
slRO effect and the resultant offoot i© a oompoalto -mo, 
depending npea tW balance of trace elem nta In the 
mbetrate « A balance can bo struck v/hloh can give a 
rnveraal of the umtal e ffec ts  of luoculim ml;#, that la , 
©fôallar growth raW or -maximum yield am obtained with 
largo*luoculurn culturon*' Coyamoll^ation of the anhotrato- 
résulta In a rmeW^ ng of the offsets#
&SBSBS&ÏÏ3& ÆSSffiSi has Won ehwn to produce auh;.itancoa 
IMilbltory and 0t:W#atory to i t s  o^n growth* stimulating 
substance,13 are evident in largo*inaauluM cultures at a ll  
©togOG of growth and lu 0wll*lnooulm  oulturoa at lato 
at ago© of growth# ' Inhibitory aubatancoa pz'odominate tfa 
onrly atagea of growth of emall*inooulmi culturea.
%tnco the differencoe Wtwoen results for the growth 
oxporlmant'o were eomotlwc email, atati^tlnal mothode uoro 
a p p l l i â d  t o  Ukm v a l i d i t y  o f  c la im ©  m ade *
Tûù m e ta b o l i s m  o f  c a r b o n  a n d  n i t r o g e n  h a s  b e e n  © tu d le d  
in  th la  work© Oonald'-fPation of th e  utili&%»tion o f the  
oârWn aourco and production of a old©, togothor with
1 6 6 #
incorporât le n anû exoretioa t>f nitrogen lias ahovm that 
la^ç;o^i.noûnlmâ oulturo© a,ro generally moro of fiole mt 
^'Ogai"d:Wg( a ^ g i m i l a t i o a  tham  a r e  0 îm 3,l*im o cu lu m  c u l t u r e  o 
ut oox0parabl0 oontent©# Ao tho myooliim ago©,
it dooroa^ oa in ofriolOBcy#
â number of factor©  in fluence  tho re sp ira to ry  
a c t i v i t y  o f  âS 8 B £ S l& iS E  SSMMBêj  ^ A t l a t e  o ta g o o  o f  g ro w th ,  
upfcako of oxygon i a  reduced# % tako of oxygen i s  reduced 
when tli0  mycelium age## or in  GUbjooted. to  a ira^hiag 
trea tm en t, or I 0  oollootod on a do torgant* troatod  f i l t e r #
‘B a o h  In d iv id u a l  o o n ip o m n t  o f  t t io  a^ 'ba tra to  £^aa aama ia f la e n o o  
o n  r a t e  o f  u p t a k e  o f  o x y g e n , a  o o m h lïia tio m  o f  aw oon iu©  
aulpliato m iû  tra c e  olomente W ing p a r tic u la r ly  e ffec tiv e#  
oulum culturoo at all atagea of growth capable 
o f boiuj^ oo lieo tW  and esmmimed had the low r a te  o f uptake 
found in  la to  (but not In early) stage0 of growth of 
i B B s o ^ l n o t m l u m  c u l t u r e s #
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